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Niles and Mill Run come to terms '
on wheelchair placement
Herbert, architect designer and

decisIon last Friday on a legal

byDlane Miller

With Nues Village officials

in the playhouse.

Representing Mill Ras, Jim

Mill Run personnel came to a

by ElleeisHlrscbfeld
,
district's
"communitY
outreach"
Ronenblalt, Niles
District employee, program at a May 13 meeting of
'

Merle

slorhholdr in Tiffany Produr-lions -sparred with village of-

placement nf wheelchair palrom

- breathmg fire down their necks,

Library commends
Community Outreach program

Library
reported on the pacress of the

toiibiuiedon Page37

.
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Arnold named

Kosiba voted
ark Board
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Dan Kosiha sgas reelected to. ratherthanvote for himself.
Kosiba was nominated -for a
his third - term as - Niles Park
-

-

.
-

PopPY ',.-. Day,

:

..

Bud4y

.

byDavid(Bu d)Bessér

:

-

--

w renots ewbethe tsanewph menabtweve

---- ----

wevecamed OueIsoeers".

-

.

beIden Thiïrnday,May 21. Men
andwernen-fromNiles Mémôrial

- In Nileu there's à räup rulliug themselvesSPIN, Skaters'
large mv al
mullm combe
at
dclswthlhNilesPa
kB ardfo
Theyvebe
vollem
m y months brow beatmg Ihe board a d trYl g to huati il
mb providing- anafl-year-rouixl skaliug program for their -

-

Coi,llnued on Page 38
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- anÌ Bùddy Pbppy sa wilIhe

-

--

Newly elected Commissioner
Jim Piershi nominated Beasse
-5O,,,-M,.,-,,00k-,.und - for the presidency and wan the

ElaiñeÚeinen.Knsiha-ahntaink

.

. come acrossa new group uf people in the rommu$ty whirh

Beasse.

.:BoardCoinminsSnners Walter

-

.

third term as president by

, Board President during Tnesday
nigkt'nParkBoardmeetiiig- - -Pa k
Votmg fo Knsiba w

-

-

:osLdadAuiiIiary#7712wiIIbe

p eels JuN11 S Willi

- on street corners and in shopping
rener5 with the little red flower

-

-

which has keen _the syeìsholir
flower on.Memorial Daysince its

-

-

-first sale by the Veterans of.
-ForeignWars int922 :. ---.

g op

,-

placed-himself rn nomination fora parle board seat, Ile came

.

Attire I t parkboa del ti n a member f the

. The proreeds..from the -poppy-.
sale are used exclusively for the -

aid, .reIief:and:romfortofT
-- Accordisg-topast-park board neetisg records, thëpark
r board roatends SPIN owes the board money for beir a&
tivities at-the-rink. Bal because many of the transactions
were flot in writing, SPIN argues theamount owedis not
wb le SPIN claims I be a N 1 orgasizal os a Skok
woman took as to took many weeksago heraase we wrote
something whirk. was not in the interests of theoé skating
: --:
Coieih.uedonpage39 -.
-

-

-

- and- the widows -and-orphans of -

- dedeased veterans.. . Honor -the.- dead by helping theliving Bay a

-

e Buddy. Poppy and wear it

Nues to hold
Public Hearing

-

:

-

.

disabled and-needy- veter,an

-

.

-

-

ó4I1agè budget;

Oakton 's Starving
will hold a Pahlic Hearmg on the

Artists. -Fair --------i
F rl Comutanily artists and

traf

Thousands of handcrafted

people are among the 125

items will he on sate over the
weekénd, nIl priced at 45 and

juriad esldhitarn who will hase

-

1981.8 viUgebudg4

. ; theIr works far aale m the 11h M

.ndal Starving' Artista Arts and
.

-

Crnf$ Fair at Oahon Cornrntmtty Cottage. ._

S

The fair will be held from 11
n.m. to 5 p.m., Memorial Stay

rarvings, macrame, and leather
work.

A sperial area net aside for

. weekend, May 23 and 24, at a new
location - OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lin-

roIs ave. Admission and parking

-

Ndes Mayor N cholaa Blase signs a proclamation making June
Volunteer Services of Skokie Valley month Looking on are Mro

Vifiage holiday
iIUUI

.

-

The Village oS Niles Administration Offices will be

May 23 and
children will also be part of the closed Saturday,
- --.---,- -unroof
,monaay,
amy
a.
fair. In the-Children's Art fei,--- ,MemorlalDav.
- .
-nurn,eaonrageu.------------------

Harvey (Sue) Schwartz (r ) of Skohie the group s president and
Mrs. David (Judy)ltantorczyk-,(t.) ofllkokle, secretary. -Volunteer imrviceo (t Skokie Valley; a-placement nèrvice for Ikone who wish.

...

to do vonoteer.workfnr-not-foproElt-agenrleu, nèeds odditinoal
volontee s t fill numerous eqaefl.s from srhnolu and other agen

...........:

-cies..
- Formore informatln orto volunteer, rail the Volunteer Services
office, 874-2881.

-

-

-

-

-

TheBugleThaNdaY, May 21, 1921
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Lioness' Helping
Hands

r'

- Nués vfw-Auxiliary èlects
new offiôers
-

I

ficern for the coming year:

Robhrta Fitch.

-

-

I-

-

. -,
Ï

...

tO provide space
for displays

.

-

Family Y" at a luncheon to be
held Friday, May 29. Super
Senior Day was inaugurated in
1974 because organizations
lhronghout the area have many
older volonteero and membero
whom they woold like to hbnor
publicly, either for their
achievemenlh, their service, or
just because they are such great

keeps verybusy seeing Ihat the
mernbernbip records are up to
date fòr the 1,000 plus members
of the-center. He io a talented

-

Towér Senior Center's terrific

choras. He ban held many offices

throoghont the 'earn and is o
dedicated and qsalified participant eho. can always he
depended upen to help when

people! Arthor Kaehler io such a
person. He wilt be accompanied
to the lancheon by Mro. Mildred
Kaplan of Skokie who io on the

needed. Leaning Tower Seninr

staff at Leaning Tower Senior

Center in proud In honor Arthnr

AdaS Center, and by Mrs. Joyce

Kaebler as Super Senior,-

Kaehler, his wife.

I

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

I

More Iban 20farmers will sell
fresh pradoce every Ssnday from

8 n.m. to 2 p.m., Jane 28 to Oc-

CUØØKOUT UÌ

A

.

-

-

I

awardéd
scholarship
-

IIITkéc.e

-

-

--

-

-

standing Chicago-area caIdies

Great Memorial Day Savings For You

William Scheffler, 2286 N. Olean-

der, Niles caddied at Park Ridge
-:
CoilntryClnh.

BREAST
BREAST
w!o BACK

-

1! 1°

W/BACI(

65 79. -

David Besser
Editorand Pahl jiher

V

DOL-

sEAsoNEb 980
EA. HALF

89

CHEDDA-BRATS U

W!CHEESE

--

-

Schaul's Poultryt & Meat. Co.
w. R snare. The RighITO Liwit Quonlilies
And C nrren 1 prInting Errors

-

6479264
47.93J4

i
s

tnyou.

t year Senior ClIIaeis
I year (aal-efwaWlIy(

$19.00

$21.80
I year (foreign)
All APO addresses
$18.00
as for Servicemen
-

-

SeniorCitizens Club of Nues

Senior Citizens Club, had a mnsl enjayablz time With the
members and a few guests spending a beantilol day io the Loop,
haviog-lanch at Bergoffs and then shnppin a white. We went to
the most memorable p(ay "Evita".
-

The ceht of our sommer -outings usd activities are all well
planned by our capable Program Chairlody Elsie Geyer.
Isee
Seeyooaltatthe4thofJntyparade.
-

nod $7 au Sunday, with mero
-

space, available for additional
seSees,
pmfonnieñal, ' nais- professional,
individual and

-

-

-

-

I

niions.

-

-

-

-

The latest dispute between Mifi Rua and Hiles officials began
folluwing the igni ting of a theatre. light duriag a sold-out perfurmance sfiÀbecace on March 15, The Bugle and NUes officials
received noverai letters from people in the adience stating when
the lightlgnitesl,ssnuke gathered atthetopof the theatre and some
patrona sitting In the upper. level momentarily panIcked. Lette)
writers descrIbes! a few patrons clliiibhisg aver soaso so ti-y sadreach an exit. However, the incident tastes! only minutes sod the
ContinsedanPage 35

Muto it s club

organizational.

posiert, belog pase members.
Alssg wills the many items at
the Flea Marbot loe your home,

car, uffice, yseil, gosse room,

-

lids had bilais! patienta from Hines Veterans Hospital at many

parking let south of the Bradford
Museum of Collectera Plates at
9229 Milwaukee ave. (at Maryland). Daten will be apeo from 6
am. ta 4 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday, Jima 20 and 21:
This prumisento be bigger and
hottoe Iban the very auccesufssl
ase of lastyoar with mero nolIses
and buyers irs attendance. Eaqh

opaco reala foe $5 en Salacdap

After receiving au much snfavorable pablicity became they
--- wouldnutselltichetstopatroiis in wheelchairs, the emplayee noted
MR Resi "has always been very accommudatlag to people in

-

-

-

receivingaclfatlon, theywouldwurkto earrect the sihiatlon cited:

wheelchairs..." au well auto the blind. The employee said Mili Rsn
-

SThe

$14.90
$19.90
$6.10

bythe fire department durIng the past 11 years. Mid after
-

check this bon ont tnoee wheiherany nl these items could helnng

Two years

-

:

These articles include sanglasses, scarves, gloves, raincoats,
and sweaters to name a few. Please feel treo to drop in and

s

Tlirre years

andpreaentedafalseplctoreofthetheatre.
One Mill Run. emplayee seemed dumbfounded by charges of

The seniordenter has been slowly amassing a large collection of
items which have heen left behind duriog visils to the cenler.

Sabscriptlonrale (in advance)
Per single espy
Its
$7.51
Oar year
-

saio
I-21.6.21

.

7221 N. Harleni Avenue, Nues
Open Mon.-Sat.9-ß.

in Hiles, fillisnis

-

BRATWURST COOKED 1?6
-

Pahlishrd Wreklyoñ Thariday
Second Class ioslage for
The angle paid al Chiragn, ill.

1

FRESÑ

LI

Niles, ILL. 60648
Phoae: 9604900-1-2-4

Flea Market to he held in the

petty and arbitrary fire department.whlch bas distorted the truth

LOST AND FOUND

creano Nues residetits were
paying $1.09 per 1,ffO gallons of

shoot upto$1.58 per 1,t(lOgallorss.

Comrnittoe (formerly Niles Days
- Committee) has made sesnogo.
meats for a mammoth Osstdooe

-

having bedn uncooperatIve. ClaImIng Mill Resi baa always been
more than willing to assist village officials, be noted Mill Run has
been no concernedaboutthe public's safety thatfolluwing a deadly
theatre fire lo Kentucky, they asked Riles Fire Officials to issspect
thetlsoatreandads'ise onhawbeapgrade itafire safety standardu.'
Mill Rsn ufficialu said there bave been very few citations lusned

rates te surrOunding suburbs by
51% on May 1.- Before the- In-

crema, NUeS water rates will

November30 la Cook Csanty drcuit Court.

cent increase "anpf",

adding, "It's very difficult ta an-

derstand whatChicago will do
fromonodaytathenent."
Ntles Village Manager Ken

Scheel noted Nilen has con-

tinaaliy reviewed the possibility
of purchasing water from Evasistan Instead of Chicago. Sisheel

said Niles and Evanston had

talked shout this three yearn ago,
however, the end of laying pipen
Into Nilen was prohibitive.
Scheel said Arlington Heights
is considering.porchaslng water
tram Evanston instead of
Chicago. Tentatively, water

pipes would go through the
Commonwealth Edison through- CeatlnnedosìPagel7

D

I

p

g?

¡

Ono man's jusque is another
niaRa treasure. Nies Events

factsaatbevillagetellsthom. MlllRunclabmsitisactctimofa

-

-

-

Chicago increased Ita water

flèa market

Au in sa many cuntroversbon Mifi Run does sut quite recall the

'-

what we have today."
Blase Called Chisiaga's 51 per

Riles officials wore forced lis
raise the water ratos following
15..Niles seeks Improvement In the Aisril 30 relouaI of a Cook
Middle -Stales -Telephone ser- -County CircolI Cwirt Jsdge to
vIce...SemeNilesltesrejectvlhltu - Issue an Injonction preventing
from firemen who are hispecting
the Chicago water hike. Blase
horneo seeking fire hazards. -- said the combined subarban salt
Residents contend such isspec
to roil back the Chicago water
lion might reuolt In re-appraisal rate is scheduled to begin

dingtofireafficials.

L paythefullfar

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

.

$

NEW!

GOLF AT TAM

Vol. 14, Ne. 49, May21, 1958
-

-

something totally different than

agreement with Chicago stating
hew much and when water rate
ralseswilloceur.

group plans

qsicker In as emergency. Huwever, according toofficlals, theatre
-repreuentativen were very encnoperative reasltlog In a drawn oat
net of talksbetween fire officials and the theatre befare the doors
werebmallyloatsllesl.
ThInuncooperatIveattitude was fairly typical ofMifl lOan, acree-

-

Tarn Golf Cosme is reserved tor sentar citizeon on each
Wednesday morning from 9a.m. until tt:38 am. On lheoe days,
the greens reservation lee iswaived, in addition to receiving the
usual seninr cilizen dtscoaal. The usual lee fnr.seoior citizens is
$2.25, which applies to non-holiday weekdays before 3 p.m. On
IIThe
halidays, weekeods,and dailyafter 3 p.m., senior citizens must

(USFS 064-760)

,59c

EGGS

--

-

entabllslsmint of a COIItraCtOraI

conbact with the sobarla to in-'
dude a built-In cost factor te
determine when water rate Inresult, accordIng te Niles Mayor creases are necessary. Said
Nicholas Blase, may be the Blase, "At seme point I see

Nilel Events

double doors at the main entrance wauld help get people sut

nesday, May 27 1mm lt am. salit 4 p.m. Any volunteered help,
is, as always, greatly appreciated.

Blase said be expects Chicaga
will eventually agree to a formal

which commItteeman candidate

Blanc favors...Open bouse at
NOies police- station May

-

,

a peaalble
Nba officials e
outof concI settlement with the
city of Chicagn In their ongoing

water. Following the May 1 in-

of realestate IaXes...Wessell acCendaaedonPage37

clear an aisle, inspectors wuuldfindthe aisle again obstructed only
daysafterbelnglssuodtlseprevlonswarsslng.
Aaaneaampleafhowdlfficnitthetheatrehas been when askedta
mait fire standards, fire OffICIaIS recaSes! ts*g to work with the
theatre tu install new exit doors. The fire department felt larger

The center's monlhlymsiliot project will he held ou -Wed- -

.1

-

byaobaesaer

Green...Tr. Scheel itppoees an-

nextng unincorporated area

-

-

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

I

69'LB.
-

I

- and Chamber president At

depaetmentwhlclsfeelslt hauhadtebattlethemontwlthMill Run.
DaringbsspectlsnabyfIreofficialswhlle performers were on stage,
numerous warnings bave been given-when portable chairs were
inedia exitways. Fire afficialaevenhadtadensandaaenitway be
cleared whenthetheatrehsdan orchestra set up In an aisle durusg
-achllsiren'sperforniance.
Fire officials said lt oflen-occarred that fallowing an order ta

-

-THE BUGLE

-

EXTRALARGE

Please join os for nur talk on the Orient an Tuesday, May 26 at V
nanu. MerleRoseoblatt from the Outreach Services al the Niles
Publie Library wilt be conducting the talk. Featured wilt he a
movie and fortune cookies. This should be- fun as well as
edocanouai.
'

Chapter Home.

ICWSPAPIR

GRADEA' -

1/2 FRYERS

Illinois where the Fonndslioo
9500 and mainlains so Evans

WI N GS

WIO BACK

I

He wilt attend Ibe University nf

W/WING

LEGS

-

Brian, son of Mr.. and Mrs.

Fresh Chicken!

LEGS

-

bythe Weslern Golf Assócialinn.

colanleinta Include.Edna Walger

-

Ofallthevillage agencIes whiehlihve beeninvalved, it IS the fire

waiting list. Please cull 967CtO8 ext. 71 to seC il Ibère are any available npenmgs.
-

-

Davis to school board...Bugle

3 Commentary

ter men'n clok, hut they have opened the trip np to all Riles
seniors. Currently the trip is sold nul, sul there io a shnrt

-

Boys; has heeñawarded a Chick
Evans callege scholarship Io ont-

IN

llenases UncooperatiVe ahitada" when inspected b the village,

-

Kopald welcomes Luck and

ic1al. The canne of the friCtion han been MIII Run'a cony
-

RACETRACKTRIP

Blase, Bradley, Wessen vie for
Democcàtic committeeman peel
In Maine Townahlp...Llann dance
at Bachee Hill honors Mg MatebeneM, wlsa has beennonilnated
to eses for Lionn district gavernor...863 beard president Buddy

-

-

naldJaeSalema,NlleaDlrectorofBnlldingandZcedng.
- Far lnntance,foryears thereaeensalahave been a problem with
the abntructlon of amIes doriaS performances. The village la parUcularly concerned about keepIng aIsles clear In cane people
sbouldhavetoleavequlcklydaringanesnergency.

Brian Schefflér, a senior at
Notre Dame -High School for
' u-u-

village

-,

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

dispute óver Chicago's recent
water rate Increase. The end

lliYearn Ago (May)

dit with the odlagè during at leant the lut eight yearn, napa one

.

wilt ho a trip to Artinglon ParhRace Track en Tsesday,
May 26 at 11:28 am. The cost io $12.15 which covers transpartalion, lunch, and admission Is the park. The trip shnsld reInen
around 5:35 p.m. Thin trip-ic sponoored by the Riles Senior Cen-

tober2b at 4838 Oahlon.

ND student

--

-

lathe Slyearn Tiffany haarentad 9211190es theybave been ates!-

MEMORLtLDAYCLOSURE

Olfice at 673-OItO;ext. 257.

-

JerryKaafman.

--

Anyone interested in
participating in these preseeThe Rites Sesior Center wilt he closed on Mnoday, May 25. TIse
talion Areas Can sign sp by IIIIThursday,
staff wish all a sole and happy holidsy weekend, Please drive
calling the Public Information
carefotlynverthe weékend.

Looking Back
iii The Bugle

Built In the early 1960'nMIII Ran Theatre in awned by the Golf
Mificorporation. Ithas been rented toTlffany Piodnetlona, lait., of
Chlcaga since 1000. The head of Tiffany In Ifa chief nteckbalder

-- -

grasps.
-

thewlnner In, it Is a asce bet that for the brleftrmethey were used
au pawns by the theatre, the people in Wheelehaira were the real

-

in-- waterrate sui-t-

---

guyaareianotqniteaaeany. Andwhileitlnnateaaytojudgewho

-

-

any openings left.

and presenlatians by local

5'd alatrsicUngtheQubIlcaIS1es. The ICIUtiOIIfOWsd lnùnple
- Mill Run In goIng tójnntall a leant mw of temporary chalen which
- - can be replaced by aile or more wheelchairs. Hawever, while the
Seems nlmple1allclng through the chargea and counterno1
-:-- -chargesto t!y I1d deterndne who thehad guyn asid who the gant-

Our ice cream social wilt be on Friday, May 22 at 12:30. This
promises to be a fon event, with enteclainmeot tot the event
prnoided by the grnup "We Three."- Tickets are $1.58. Please
cati Iheceoter 967-6188, cnt. 71 to inquire as to whetherthere are 4

will pravide space for displays

pianist and entertains at nor
events often and -is also a memher of the Tower-Tooeo, Leaning

-

organizations.
The market, which speno for its
third season en Sonday, Joan 2t,

member since 1968. Hein correofly Esecutive Vice President and

-

!CECREAMSOCLAL

I

area fr local groups und

Center and-boo been an active

Adult Center of Leaning Tower

-

-

The Skakie Farmers Market

Mr. Kaehler is a charter memher of the Leaning Tower Senior

Senior to repÑoent the Sector

:

-.

Farmers market I

will again have its pre500lalinn
wood, has been selected as Super

-

-

-

-

- Arthur Kaehler of Lincoln-

-

coaporatino with the Hiles Post Oflice and the- Niles Senior
-

FOI1OI seèka al caisfroveray and aecunallaila lt netina the
VillagedNllenandMfflftanmeatrehaveatlastdecldedanhowto
ta lee performancea In tl theatre
-allów piople ln-WheeIch

-

wéll: This program is sponsored by the Niles Wemen's Çlobs iñ
Citinens' Services.

Póssibló settláièíìt

ntom.yof a controversy

the postai alert prngram will be coodncteit on
Wednesday, May 27 from 10 um. until sooniaod- again from t
ontil 3 p.m. This program is designed so that those registered an

-

-

-

MlllRunve Nil..

-

--

-

-

Seek, ouftofcourt.littPem!!tw!th:ÇhI9! on:térratò.

Th11fldIY,MY1.11S1j:

-

Geraldine Mognolo. Alt mem- IIIRegislralion.fnc
bers and friends are invited to atSENIORFORUM
tend.
Please join nor nenior forum which wilt meet this afternoon,
-May 28 st 1 p.m. This tively-groop is responsible far
making suggestions concerning programs and activities at Ike
center, 50 nach sod every face and opinion io cherished at this
meeting.
--

-

SuperSenior uthned
at Leaning Tower

. . .The

this program will he checked on nhnold mail begin lo accumulate in their mail boxes to inssre that they are safe and

Filch and Inotalliog Officer
°will -he Aoniliary Pant President

The Lionem Club nl Rilen will be nerving jsice and fruit te the
children participuting in Ihe Maine Towonlsip Special Olympics In
be held on May 30 at Maine East Higk School-Inceted at Dempstec
and Potter.
The club bao donated $1M towards the cast of awards for Ibe
event. Cnme on ootaod cheerthese hoyo and girls on!
.
-

-

POSTALALERISIGNUP

oft

aiff

,

from the Nues Senior Center
'967.6lOOext. Th
8O600akton, Nues

firers will be held Sonday May24
at 5 p.m. at Bonher Hill Connlry
Club, 6625 Milwaukee ave., Hiles.
Misireos of Ceremenies -will he
Aoxiliory Pant President Rober-

:

EquirEs

News foral1 Nues Seniors(age62 and over).

V

Joint poblic installalion nl of-

-'.

1

jr-

.._.ecg2nm--_)

L '

-

rgu

?'

NEWS AND VIE\XJSJ

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
#7712 elected the following of-President Mary Ellen. -Yactor,
Senior Vice President Madeline
Berg, Jr.- Vice President Eunice
- Rosenmeier, Treaosrer LaVerse
- tozak-Secrètsl!y Anna Kroeger,
Cbeplain Dorothy Keller, Condsctreos Shoron Matasnak,
Gnard Betty Graham, Truotee

'°

Seniot Citizens'

The Ludien Anoiliary lo Niles

--

ì.-

r

-:

-_____

hubby, and avocation, there will
clothing, eecoeds, hoehu, and
- he
Sandwiches and
novelties.

refreshments will ho served all

vittI be gasses of
chanco and children's rides.
- Make a day of it. ICome early,
day, there

-

stay lato. Shop, loots, enjoy, The
price is right.
Foe more information, contact
Das at 695.4233 ar Terry at
832-1357.

-

-

NUes' Millionaire's Club will seek villago permission to build a
stagein ilsrostauranttabecsmea dinner-playhouse. The Golf Mill
restaurant is planning on presenting itaplan in July tu the Niles
zoning Board. Village officials noted the restaurant will decrease
ltaueatingcapacityby cosstructlogthe stage.
District $4 resIdents should head for the education center at 164 S.
Pranpect In P.R. neat Tuesday whenscltool hoard members will of-

1er anmanyaueprsposalspeetaininitathe closing efuchools in the
district. The vota witt take place that night, May 26...Emerson
Junior High will graduate 181 students and Lineals school will
"promoto" 279 students ietothe high schools. Oakton st. in the berderdoterminlagwhichschoolhigh nehnolstudenta will attend.

G.adasdoa flisres continue Is tumble In Ike MaIne Township high
achante. Is 1951, Maine South graduates 652 students compared ta
last year's-739.', Maine Wentgrads total -63k, down from 679'Iast
year. Maine East has 624 graduates, dawn 33 from 1980. Maine
Northis final graduation liu3O3 graduates compared to laut pear's
25K

-

- Trustee AngMarebescbl disclosed during the Map 12 VIllage
Board meeting that Nilen has purchased thrise more Mercedes
Benz hoses fortheir free bou system. The three buses were located
at Woedutoek, Vt. whore they had been repossessed. NUes bargain
hunters purchased the three buses far $55,000. A new bas 05w casIa
upto$55,tet. Each ofthehsseshad approslrnatelp 22,066muleu and
the life Cf these busen is about 250,000 Miles. Village Manager Ken
Scheel said these bithenw60be050dtn nupplementthe present fleet.

Defeateil Maparal candidate Elalae Heleen told Mayor Nicholas

Blase there were na hard feelings following the April electIon,
Heinen shook hands with the Mayor after the May 12 Village Banes!

meetIng. Noting that it always hurts lu loue an election, Heinen

said It also had beesa plenty expensive endeavor reportedly
' CostlrsaedouPagel7
--- - --

The Bugle,flurnday,Mayft, t1
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Clerk Black takes oath Nues Senior
Center fashion

-

,

-

show
The Niles Senior Center, 8060
Oahtnn, will host a fashion show

NUTRITION INTHE 805

. Spiegler's Department Store

located in the Des Plaines Mull,

.- 70t-Lee Street in Des Plaines.
,Thereu no admission charge to
thin fas)don show.' The show will

at this event. The staff ut the
senior center is anticipating a
large turnout for this popular

.

Seek members for
Summer Communiiy Band

..

do) play, get it ont and practice
proud and unxiouu to annoUnce J so you can he a part of the first
this new venture for 1981. The Niles Parh DIstrict Community
group wiU perform chuflenging Band) Sessions start on June 22
music according to the talents of -Cand ran 15August to. They are
the participado. Included will he held on Monday eves. from. 8-10
light clansicaln, marches, show p.m. atthe Ree. Center. Fee is
tanes, and other music sit and includes music. Register
reminiscent of bands st the turn now at the Ree. Center, 7877
of the century. So if yos have an -Mitwaatsee ave.
iisstrtsment you oued to (or stilt

contributions over the past year.

Professional Women's Club sect

meòtosg wilt be held at 6 p.m
Mondey, June t, at the Morton
House Restaueasst, 0401 Lisscots

ovo., Morton Grove. PIeuse call
Icone Montwill, NUes, 982-2g71
for reservations.
Tfse following newly elected
officers mIl ouoduct the meeting:

Robeeto luban, Chscago, Poemdent;
Joan
Robeetuon,

-

serve in all urcas of program-

;,

J'

-

-

"Studies have shown that

drivers over 55 are amoog the
safest oU the rou," said Cappurelti. "If they complete un ap-

proved driveys safety course,
they should recebé a reduction
on their auto - insurance

.

IBSCRIBE!!!

-

4
4
1

.

Name
Address

b1

City

l State
(PLEASE ENCLOSECHECK)

.

perdriver who qualifies ..

DI ltI

DI IDI It'ATIf%RIQ

mm

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

.

-

,

Alumni dinner
planned

Call Noreen Rehal, 682-1188 for

informutionand reservatlans.

STROH'S

12i

BEER-

I. I Urn i rie

provide a shop-cane for work with

u unique sense of aesthetics and
heritage. It will also provide u
mschneeded opportunity for en-

uve quills, weaving, textiles, fine
jewelry,
wood
'working,

ceramics, copper enameling,

specialized dolls, toys and

traditional thoic wsrh, and gifts
fr a home. Other typos of work
will be guldly coosidered. - AB
items will be screened prior to
acceptance.
Ibteresled? Contact Suoun An-

derson-Ray st the Council for
Jewish Elderly, 573-41t5, for
more information.

p

-

.

-

Grandmothers
nfeeting
-

lattes Grandmothers will meet
Wednesday, May 25 at 12 noon. A
Bbard meeting is at ti am.

Happy birthday.to: Myrtle
Hell, Ssnya Lawrence, Viola

-

-

ONIONS

,39
'49C

39

RED

RADISHES
RED RIPE

49

--C JUMBO SWEET

ONIONS

$ I 39
I

PEACHES

COUNIRY

HOLAID DUTCH

OT

I

-

C

.

QI0cOtA1E

2 UT

INAPOUTAN
-

GLPLEASB

L

SARA LEE

ALMOND
5 07,

-$119

"PEa'
, .

MEMORIAL DAY

SAMSo12PM

SWIFrS

'I

BROWN N SERVE

-

C

SAUSAGE
LINKS

C

ENFIING RIPE PITIED

-

VAIfiLLA.

DONUTS
RINGS

C

[CE CREAM

-, $169

SEASONED

MORTON GLAZED

C
-,
C

-

M DOW GOLD

12OWN

FISH STICKS.12o. -

-\

-

-

- APPLE
JUICE

-

FRUIT OFTHE LOOM
LIQUID LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
CENTRELLA LIQUIÓ
FOR DISHES
WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM
ISSUE
RuIP.k

-

Outec und Mary Slowinshi.

-

GREEN

..

WATERMEL9N

3pAcK

,

GROCERY
SILVERCLJP
PEACHES

w;ir

-

t

TREE TOP FROZEN

6BTLs.--

-

so..

PIZZA

SPECIAL EXPORTí0$39
CENTRELLA DILL
PICKLES

YOGURT

s

TOMATOES.

AGC

JOHNS

120L'V

_..R

MARGARINE

TOPPING ......SOL

-

6

s'

-

EER.. l.CANS

,

-

-

OLDSTYLE

,.

,-

-g

-

children's items, miniatures,

¡Viles

s

BEER....24c*is-.

Seek senior craftsmen
The program is intended to

-

-

.

-

59C

-

-

SWEET i ' LOW
9OCALORIE PLAIN

-

-

3u.Ba

until the Firefighter/paramj5 return tothe fire station,

promote the crestien of high

$1fl99

WINES

day from 8a.m. until O p.m. atIbe fire stations. However, pteuse
remember that when an emergency arisen pos will have lo wait.

-

-

-:

-

ÀU.SWEEI.

'

GALLO

$129
I 3hLB.

OSCAR MAYER

69

-

MUFF1NS...sPAcK
-

SCOTCH

-

89e..

BOLOGNA

LB.

FLORIDA

ENGUSH

,

-

-

-

OSCAH.MAYER

99C

-

BAYS

-

;;

.

.

.

PASSPORT

7,tartos Grove Ftrefighter/paramedics in addition to
providing fire safety protection-to all residents, also give free
blued pressure tests. Blood pressure lests are available every

Attention all graduates of the p550re Of work mude exclusively
St. Francis School of Nursing, by persuns overtf yours of age.
The Committee is seeking
Evanston, Illinois.,
The uunual nurse Alumni Din- senior craftsmen who would by
nec is being planned for 8-30 p.m. interested in us opportunity to
Tuesday, Jarre 9 at the Carlisle, show and sell lheirworh on a con435 E. Butterfield Rd., Lombard, signmenthasis. Amangthe items
Illinois.
appropriate for this new ferlais
All graduales of the school are
invited.

-

--

IJU

-

-

BLOODPRESSURETESTprJG

quality crafts by sebior artisans.

THREE EARS '19.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-

-

The Elder Craftsmen Comzuitestimates the tee, coordinated by the - Council
savings under this bill could for Jewish Elderly, is developing
amount to as mnch as $15g a year a program to escnurage and

;--7 TWO YEARS '1.1.00

--

CHORESERVICE

premiums."
Capparelli

LNIYE4R7.50

-

-

sarance Committee, announced
Stale Rep. Ralph C. Cappacelli

faradios.

ß

-

s .99
-

I

FRANKS...

'

JAMESFOXE
IMPORTED

SAMI

5W-$149
AVG.

-

CORN KING

-

GIN

MorlonGrove seniors )age f5 and over) can take advantage of .
this service throughout the spring and summer.--thoru such as
laws cure und hasse cleaning are provided al so cost (program- contributions are accepted). Work begins on May 1. For an airpointmentcalltheVillageHatlatoa5.4l80. ,
-

passed the llliuois House lv-

I miftee, now goes to the full House

ggg
-

HARD

LB.

OUVELOAF. .

'.

:-

-

SwIFrS PREMIUM

-

-

BELLOWS

durieg the summer for seniors at the Macton Grave Séniôr Conter. Starting on Friday, May 29 at 1;35, "The Sound of-Music"
wilt lead offtheseriea of msthly matinees. The Festival will be
in full swing io June and July, featuring "The Sunshine Boys'! os

-

(D-16), a cs-sponsor ofthe bill.

'....

SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL

-

insurance premiums if they have
completed a safe driving course

HosseBill 781, which was approved by u 12 to 1 vote in cors-

.-

HAM

-

-

298

-

FOUSH

MINEWS HOMEMADE

--

-

VODKA . ...

July 7, und "The Wild Goose" and "The Violin" on July 14. - Alt
shows are free, hut seniors nhasld call the Senior Hot-Line, %,4658 for a reservation, seating capacity is limited to the first sinty who call.
-'

auto insurance
reduction

..

ZARKOV

June 23, "Harry & Tosto" an June 38, "Harold & Mande" on

SéHior citizen

ø..

.

A variety of interesting and popular films will bpreseiited

miog, un instructors, leaders, or
public service staff euch
recognized for their individual
conttibution.

Legislution that would enable
drivers over 55 years of age to
receive a discount on their auto

.

-

-

preseoted to part-tUne statt, who

Arlene Reed, Stsskie. Vice Peesident; Etynore Ctsulberg, Shokie,
Treossrer; Judith Router, Stsohie,
Recording Sccestaey; and Nonno Burlshaedt, Stsohie, Correspondlog Secretsey.
The Fisuocs Cdnaoittoe will be
iss etseege of theprogmm and will
hove some o(sar members in the
baolsing field esplain different
pisases of buahiog.

-

BOURBON

-

.

-

STRAIGHT

program will begin st7:30p.m. on Thursday, Muy 28 ut tité first
United Methodist Church of Evanston, 163f Hinman -Avilnlz. Adruissisnis free.

Over sinty certificates were

Mt; Pooshect, Peesident Elect;

JIMBEAM

-

This special evesis program sponsored by the Visiting Nurse

teee 1981" for their efforts and

CANADIAN
BACON

-$189
I LB.

---

ROAST

TURKEY
BREAST

-

Associatiod of Evanston will focus on personal growth and
develspment in the luter years. Dr. Evelyn Whiteheud, a
developmental psyehplogist will discsss, in practical and
realistic terms, the positive aspects of growing old. The

honored andpresenled with glass
mugs debed with the inscription
"Leaning Tower YMCA Valuo-

OLD FASHIONED

a

NORBEST
-

LB.

-

MILD

F4R

-

-

HOW TOOROW OLDAND LIKE IT

Forty-sin volunteers were

elect officers
The Sholde Valley Bssisìess and

Village Hull ut 8054160.

,

-

-

HAM

A

--

-

-rIAUAN
.$169
SAUSAGE .

AVOCADOS

-tamed at the Senior Ceder or the Villoge Hull, or by calling the

largest in history.

SV Business Women

SENIOR CITIZEN PHONE DIRECTORY

.

CAUFORNIA

numbers of agencies und service organizations that piovUte ansislunce to seniors. The Directóries are free und can be ab

Nearly 128 individuals al all
ages and areas of service alten.
ded the event, which was' Ihe

.

PORK-

A new phone directory hás bees created just for MsrtonGnUs
Senior Citizens. The Directory contains addresses UCd ptsòne

"3rd Assssal Recognition Night"
in honor of its dedicated Volunteer and Part-tinUe stuff.

.

-

BONELESS ROLLED

have a hebel in order lo play. -There ¿re wily 95 tickets und'they.
w Il b d t h t d o a f t me/f t s roe bunts

On Wednesday, April 29, the
Leaning Tower YMCA held its

The Niles Pork District is

-;

-

HYGRADES

-

-

Grove Bash. Tichets tor entry will be available on Moñdsy,
May lt. from 9 um. until soon is the SeUior Center, 6101
Cupulino. The tiãhels are free-one per person-and you must

-'

.

PORK 'HOPS

-

A sesior citizen "Bingo Day"is scheduledfor 1;30 p.m:sn

Volunteer
recognition
night

?

BUflERFLY

May lt io the Senior Citines Center ut the Village Halt. Bingotli ahsölulely free und cash prises will he uwarded by- the. Morton

yearly event.
Outh to Louis Block following re-election to his third term us Clerk
ofNiles Towoohip.

-, CHOPS

.

,-

BINGODAY

.

There will he no reserved neating.

Circuit Court Judge -Jerome Lrnner (r.) rntminisrs Officiul

-,

-

-.-

-

PORK-

--

-

-

be held at the senior center,

;

:

CENTçUT

\J

This sin part mohthly series of classes continues n May26
featuring - the topic of - how to "Win the Grócery Game"..
Nutritionist Vinay Garg will ugâin lead the-discUssion op diet.
and euling habits during these times of procensed,-preserved,
and fast foods. The class is freeto all residents and will-begin at
8-30 am. in the Morton Gro60 Senior Center0 6101 Cupulinu. Sponsored by theMortuo Grove Health Department-

on FridayMay 29 ut l;20 p.m.
Featured fashions sviti he from

.,

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News
-

-

Great For Thé Grill!

SALE EN0SWED MAY 27th

C

V

AC

LEMONADE
HALF

so..

C

e.
120
CAN

-LÀRGEOUVES.......so..

COKE-TAB
FRESCA

' ....6
12O

EMPOBTUt ITAUAÑ

1 SPECIALTYF000S

un
i
i
vuii i i
IVI

W ..e. II.. .tt . t111 a5.IIII5

.

ntw
KIIX

I -UWU' - --w.

CANS

d o.red pth.haj temm,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVL.
-

NUISES

NON.toFRL9A.M.to1P.M.

-

965-1315

-SAT.9to6-SUN.9to2'

-

Thue,1ar;IayMay*I, lili

.

.
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J1:

.

y PLUS HUNDREDS OF WEEKLY SPECIALSI
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R.C. COLA
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I

:
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SAiIE

I

-
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.
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j
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-
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$trffed Oves

F A---

59C

-

$1

na

99e
59e

sa

89e
89e

-.

8181

Mazola Oil
Lasagna ...............
o&c;c'J: oecoBur a*s. oui-itn

69C

: SalérnoCookieS .a

$119
C

Ret

:i

1FAR4'

59

EightO'CIock...J

,,

A

I

.

:

3'l,ffftAPpLEs

.

-

b

.-

:

-

.

.

SS_
TOSALAD

-

........?..

DEEHUHST SPHASKY

I

s

AT DEE ROAD

.1

,I

STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRLJ SAT.
MIDNIGHT

I

I

OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

.

POLiSH SAUSAGE

:1

I

lac CooIWhip

.

,

i'i

HALFKAMS

:

SAUSAGE

CIIIIISIENS
T

I

-

$1

$122 ¡jf

.BOL

ciie0

l:

6go

.79.
99.
.

92'
$1

Cobbler

(I

-

69X
..SuB

iiTe

$799

-

=:

HM -----

IC.-

59X

IIEON MEATS

S12B

.

I

:

ÍIENERS
.

.I-Lft

PICG.

K BACK RIBS ...........
.

MEAT

i

s

-9180 GOLFROADIN 'NILES, ILLINOIS.
AT DEE ROAD

..

-

!izza Rolls

$iig M1íiitz

t..

U

..

L

Grape IIW
.69lth
:JL0;;vs

CAN

zIYL!lI.. 65"IWMPROAST....$198

BAilED BEANS. .

"GMSkETS ..$593

AiB

LL Ile BITTER WITh A&PS .

.

$119

7g.

.

;?ezE

go.

. . ..

CE
Fora
79* _.
Donut Holes

.

ö;;ÇD.p

eez Whiz
$359.
Ñíozzarella

.

3Çp
57C ìCjiBnh1oeats

_$1

oft Marganne

wi;ip

.

1210
1C
Anà Page Pizza

$1

e

89C

$1

.
.
04EEStIAUSABE OU pEpôEi

&zs

710

Ice: cream:

S2?
re;;.:
29

Orange Drunk

69C

,79C

M.TW AIS flA

,-

$539

-

-

5123

63'

-

iIcheese
-

-

29

NOW

89*.ìcubes...........

Ä;;;I;e;;tL

.

-

Fea.cis

3fl1
89'

Poilc& Beans.....
Grape Jelly.........
12.OL
........
BOX
ecia.
Sp
Shell Macaroni '

C

9,9e

F

fulney Beans ':

ggc

iiea.n

$1

-

69C

IatalinaDressing a

na

d
UP1ckJes
VLae Re(&sI

:

;o

NOW --

P'ates

=
jr 1i r-9
;izs

56

fr_ YOU'LL SAVE MORE EVERYDAY ON THE ITEMS YOU USE MOST! f-'"

9j
__s______

SAVE

EACH

28

.

12 COUNT
POPSI CIES

. STQRE HOJRST OPEN:24 HOURS. MON. THIU SAT.MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

C
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Jewish War Vets-plan

Church & Temple: Notes

-

George Ruoch

- Memorial Day-- Serviçs--

-George W. Rseoch, ti,

- -

:

Shalom Memorial Park in Day-address; MII«t 10, Gold-

Congregation Adas Shalom,

located at Avnndale and Oliphant
Avenaeo in Chicago,in scheduled

for June 22 throngh July 3, 9 te
lUM am. The school will he in

Shabbat. Saturday morning ow'-

session Monday through Friday.

The theme for the schont io
"God's Phople - Together in

-

doohfollowing.

Services on Monday morning
May

will be highlighted by the
Bat Mitzvah of Melissa Deosent
daagbter of Mr. & Mrs. Zeboiar

-

Desoent. .

Congregation Adas Shalom is a
modem traditional oynagogoe ni-

ochml will be an adult stúdy for
6505e who come to pin up their
children. "Celebrating Servan-

to" is designed In help adatta

think aimaI the church, the faith
community. The semions will be
vey Wittenberg at 440-31M or 965condncted from 10l39 to 11l30
1880.
am. intheSahctaary on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of theiirst week, June 22, 24, and 26 and
Monday and Wednesday nf the
- second week, June 29 and July 1.
The Yiddisb and toronS Film Poster Thomas Ronoholder will
Festival presents "SaRah" lead the meelings By coming an
Satorday, May 30, t3O p.m. and hoar ahead nf the time the
children are released, adotto con
. Smoday, May 31, 7:30 p.m. at the
conveniently fit the stady into
Moyer Kaplan JCC, 5650 Charch
their schednles. The cooroe,
ot.,Skokie. "SaU" a hmnorauo chorar- "Celebrating Servante", is opon
for ähyone in the area who would
tOr stody of Moe rn Israel as porfrayed by Topai, ioport nt-the like to attend. It io scheduled
Kaplan ICC's Center Cinema tone-wise to fit into the Vocation -program. Alien Schwartz in- Bible Sehmlprogram.
Registration rardo hove hers
trodncm and leads a diocnsoino
malted-to children who attended-followingthe film.
lost year. If.yoodid not receive
Ticheta are $2 for members and
$2.50 for noo-memhero. For far- an enrollment-card, er if yoor
child did not attend toot year bat
65er infórmatino, coU 675-2200,
would like to do so this year, coil
exL227.
the Church office (031-9131) and

Ytddtsh and Israeli
Film Festival

-

îtcostyou..?"

-

heads: Releo Rohteiln, Shirley
..Anderseo, Jeannette Anderson,
Bette Wichman, Shirley Rood,
Beverly Petoold, Sheri Sears and
JoyceWeichart.

See me about State Farms

There is no registration fee.
Free-will - envelopes are seol

. automatic iotiatios

coverage that can increase
with the calar nf your home.

-

home with Ihr children once each

FRANK
PARKINSON

week to help io defraying the

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

thermolhersin youçhlock about
theschnol. Altare welcomel

school's expenses. Plan -now to

Ni.. IL 60648

967-5545
Likeagood

send ynor children and teS Ihr

- MIKE'S
6aOf4t. MILWAUKEE

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office

Oloominglon. Illinois

Satnrday morning oervicm will
be a19:300.m. Sian Wolff will he
Bat Mitavah.
- Sonday morning services at 9

noah.

Wednesday, May 27 will he a
open Congregation anona!
meeting for the electioo of 1961-82

Cooregatiooal esecative board

and trastees for Northwest
Sohorban Jewish Congregation.

An500l dinner dance -will be
held on Sanday evening, Jose 14

in the Friedman Social Rail.
D000tioo will be $125 per couple.

.coT CLOWnS netniAt OESIGNS.
.CORSAGE$ n9005E PLANTS

NJ I-0040 --

of Lombárd, Deìortment Adjutant; -Rabbi--Menahiot M.
Deportment of Illinois, the oldest Goodman of Chicago, Deparaclive veterans organizatios in tment Chaplain, -and-, Cantor

deceased volerons, will fly along
halb sides of the road leading to

-

-

-

Dempoler, MortOn Grove with

Stillmun -of- Chicago, Color
A Safer Haoiharon, hmk of- Sergeant,. will- parade add give
remembrance, in which are in- the r65e,luto: Manrice LepavoerSted ail veteram at rest at sky, Department Adjatant, will
Shalom Memorial Park, will be
00 poblEt display. This hook io
opdaledeach yearao a memorial

-

-

Rev O'Connor of St. -Peter'n

-

United Choreh, Rankle of-

Chairsnao of the C000ly Board,
who wifi deliver the Memorial

-

Cliturch

hahery goods. All interested per00m are welcome to attend. 8550104.

c000troctive and imiginotive
play that will both hroodeo and
entertain yoor child. - For plany

children attending Norlhweot

Lutheros Church ALC Womeu is

ininiity, as well as members of
Messiah, are welcome lo attend.
The registration fee is $. Phone
822-89M foe applicatiorn. The
church is located at 1805 Vernon-

she speaks, the character she

portrays comes alive to the
aadience through animated

features astI gestures as she
stands costumed before the
podium.
Tickets for Ike luocheou are $4

nie Chairwomen.

.

Free Estimate fr Cniisultatinn By Appoimmeot

.

Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI. DD5 ANO DENTAL AsSOCIATES
OAKBROOI(
RILES
NORTHBF100K

somma fT Rosoocels

w aoknoun fe Oaksoe

620-4370

967-5148

sOùndo,s Le Dondon

564-2180

United States nod Canada and Io
sonore! osiuoion fleMa of the
woeld.

-

-

A native of Northern Indiana,
De. Wioesbo hua pootoeed three
ehoeebeo, : Desleal Baptist, East
Chicago, bueno; Calvary Baptist
Coniogten, Kentucky; and must

£1
'J

.

--

'-:
,

degeee by Temple Seminary,

botonero writing end speaking
eogogOmentO.

- Commencement

-

$peaker

-

Lucy Barrelt, elementary

edocatiou major at theCollege of
Saint Benedict, han been choses

the Giants, A -Tr000su7 of the

Barrett is the daughter of Mr.

World's Geent Sermons,. Be Real
(IJobs), Be Joyful (Philhippiunu),
Confident PoSterai Leadeeuhip
(with De. Itowoed Sogden),
Creative Christian Liviog, His
Nomo in Wonderful, nod Live Libe
A King. For overois yew's he

by her classmates to he stadent
speaker at CSB commencement
enerciseo May 23.

-

and Mrs. Thomas Barrett of

Nues, Ill. She is 1977 grodoate of
Louise de Mari),.,, High School in
Miles

Consineocement oseremo will
begin at 2 p.m. io the Bondicta

Arts Center at the College of
Saint Benedict.

_r!T
I
I

s

MOORGARD°
LATEX

HOUSE PAINTLow Lastre Finish.
Loetiss Dorability.

MOORGL0°
LATEX HOUSE di
TRIM PAINT

-

formation, call 965-0901 and Mrs.

Roo Perper Noroery School

Director will assist you in any

-

Nutaral lieuuty:

Terrace Funeral Home, Miles.
fulermeot private. 0000li005

MEMORiAL -DAY

were requested to favorite

HOUSE PAiNT

-

Robert Van-Pelt

- BUY i GALLON- AT REG. RETAIL PRICE, GET

Mr. Van Fell was born April 20,
1924 in Missouri. He in survived

Turnar Hadar-ah is having a
Grand Rummage Sale on Son-

by bio loning wife Doris lure
Barbee). Funeral services

day, May31 at 9022 N. icilhoornin
Skokie. The honro are from 9

C

were held on Wednesday, May

2g at Shaja Terrace Funeral

am. to 5 p.m. There lili he over

cloding horssehnld goods,
clothing, hooks, toys, and much
more. This will he o whole of u
sale)

-

Holy Trinity
Luthercjn Church

C. SWENS N & CO.
nDECØRATING

Lina Ciaufaglione of 8145 Graud
-

-

Photoengravers Uoioo.

Monoe Lance CpI. Ralph G.
Ciaqfagtione, -non of Gary and

Lutheran Chorch, Glenview, on

SAVE ON MOOÁE'S
VERY BEST QUALITY
LATEX HOUSE PAINTS
' & EXTERIOR STAINS

the Park Ridge VPW Post.
Employed by Chicago Roto
Print Co. and member of the

\ Ralph G. Cianfaglione

.-

I
-k

Home, Nibs. - Intermeut wan in
Maryhill cemetery. Member of

30 farnilies contribúting with
hundreds of greob bargains m-

miar wifi follow the Worahip Ser'
vices.

EXTERIOR STAINS
Qualily. Protection g

Lutheran General Hospital.

RumHiage sale

fatty served the Church in both
TimeandTolent. Afeutive callee

MOOR WOOD°

Robert - L. Von Pelt-, 57, of
Nitro died on Suodoy, May 1710

chasing your tieketa.

Soeday at 18:50 um., May 31.

and Joanne. Dear brother of

charity.
.

eluded in this arrangement,
please so indicate wheu pur-

This speciol service is in honbr of
oil those persons whehave faith-

High Gloss Protostiso
For Years 01 neaury.

Choreb, Nues frorn Shaja

hreak. They will he oei'ved osan-

Recognition Sonday will be
celebrated at Holy Trinity

father of Carmel )George)

day, May II in St. John Brebeof

luñchoon during their luuch

-

HOUSE PAINT

Mary Nation, Michael )Locy)
and Joseph )Loltie). Funeral
Moss was celebrated on Mon-

-

Long-Lantiv5 Colors
In A noir Gloss Finish.

MOORE'S"

ORGI%W

Callobre, Paul; Franrgo, Julie

Onco again, there will he a
special sectiOn for those who

-

I

Nitos died on Fridey, May 15 in
Resurrection Hospital. Mr
Daugirdwao born Aprll 14, 1929
in Illioois. He is survived by his
loving wife Potricia)oee
Posquále) ada was the devoted

possible and for any-further in-

-

Chottanougo, Teso.
Wiersbe is the notboe of more
Ibas 40 books and has editad und
compiled several others. Seme of
his titles inclode: Wulbiog With

6

o,

sod denominotionol conferences.
He livos in Chicago with hin wife
and fomily, sod divides bio timo

Edmund V,. Doagird, 52, 9f

tty at i pm. -If yos wish to bein-

Kiodergarlouero (3 year nIdo) lo
eighth grodero are invited to parlicipate. Chlldreo in the'com-

boo taken him throughout the

"pastero

pautar", De. Wiersho freqoently
opeobn at mininteriol semissaro

Edmund Daugffd

Tuesday, June 2, at 1 p.m., ut the
Churnh located at Avoodale and
Oliphant Avesues, Chicago.

dramatization of the life of Martin Luther's wife, "Katie"
(Kutherino vos Bora Luther). As

mnfeeonee speober. SOin rninintiy

Bibis Schoolu.
Itecogoiaed 00 o

nesdoy andFriday afternoons for
3 yr. olda; - and Monday, Wed005doy and FrIday afternoons for
4 yr. olds. 5 doymoroings and of'
tornoonsfor4yr. nIds.

work so that they may enjoy thin

After lunch, Mrs. Alice M.
Nothougel wilt present a

and o well hnown

widely iii Sunday Schools and

Life.
-

Moody

in

Monthly mogocine. Hie Enpository Ootbsno on the Bible in sued

ing the segoniautiss'n publico-

He stodied at Northern Baptist
Seminary, lodiecon University,
University
aisd
Roosevelt
Chicago). Io 1956 he woo giron
an honorory Doctor - of - Divinity

colosso

Postons'

Matthew's cometAry, Nues.

J000ette Te000w, director of - their Annual Solad Bowl LooChristiao education at Messiah nheon. This yeurit will be held on
Lutheran Church, has announced
the Vacation Bible School will he
held Jene 22 to July 3 this year.
From li am. antil noon, there will

Miniotey

wrote the popular "Insight for

for 4 yr. ulda; Monday, Wed-

Salad Bowl luncheon
tivitles by the Edison Park

eaeezntly the Auociata Tourber,
st Bock in the Bible Rodio

weekly over Songs Io The Night,

Romsmeyer of the Morton

Suburban Nursery will he os im- - waypomihle.
portant factor toward their furWeoloohave availability in our
thorochooliug.
Muther-Tot/Parent-Toddler We wool you to koo.w about our
Tuesday and Thursday Deparschool. Cull nod let us orrooge o
tment forthe fall----

One of the moot popular on-

He - in

eeeeotly, The Moody Choech.
Chicago, Illinois. White at the
Moody Church, he sOisiistered

Funeral flume, Morton Grove.
Services were htd un Monday,

-

Messiah Lutheran
Vacation Bible
School

speaker and othor.

were handled by Simkino

Piense register as soon as

-

Woeees W. Wieeobe io boot

kinown us o Bible trachee, milis

of 6 and great-grandfather at 3.
Dear brother of Adulta
Añocher, Opal Heooiogo,.
Arleue Scott and Dorothy Mein
ocr. Fanerai arrangemeuto

Grove Commuoity Church of-'
ficiating. Interment wasin SL

of old-lime popular tunes as well
an classical music will be preaented by the Lyric Choraliers ander
thedirectlao oflieroard MenAto.

evening m0000ge io "Let's Tell
The Troth About Woe". The
eneniog service wilt begin 01 6

Evelyn Psenicha, and Shirley
Heppoer. Loving grandfather

Moñdoy, Wednesday and Friday
morning for 3 yr. o'lds; Modday,
Wednniday and Friday mornings

cheerfol. The equipment on our
0500 playground is the best. The resoltis hasy, happy children.
The programinvolves creative,

-

Dorothy Ruesch 01 Miles,

lives in our e000try's service Ovil!
be eopociollyreeognized.

258 W. MouSe st. will condoct a
iusinessmeetinginthe church on

he Recreation Room. -A short
lernEos will he held. Selectiorn

the Málee Funeral Chapel, 6000
-Milwaukee ave., Chicago. The

Edgebeoob

W. Toohy uve. in Chicogo. At

wife Rallie and was the devoted

father -of -Joseph )Elizabeth)
Rollo and Joan (Richard) Kurneboge. Loving grandfaltter of
5 and great-grandfather of 1.
Foseral services will be - held
Thursday, May 21 at lt am. io

ihn

Evoogelical Free Church, 6lt5

Friday, May 15 in SL Francis
Hospital, Evanston.
Mr.
Steward woo the dear hoohand
of Gena and denoted father of

May lt with the Rev. Cooway

sorr055dingo ore bright and

p.

ti000 ministry and, foe two yew's,
editing Youth
For ÇhOiOt
Mogoaioe, - now called Compon

opeohiog ..ot

óf Mortod Grove died on

Norsery School schedole:

-warm and relaxed and the

10:45 am. tse will ho-speaking on
"Finding Heaven Jo Hoed
1110000" end the litio of his

on ininenati000l radio broadcast
booed on over 250 stations, end
the Mr,edy Church Houe, a
dolnyosi beoodcost ofthe chincho
otorising worship service.
From 1957.1961, he was os the
staff of Youth For Christ loteesatiosalWbeaton, llhiuois, dirent-

;, OneiW. Steword,92, formerly

-

ochoolforyosrehild.
AtNorthweslSubarban we help
hoyo and girls learn. The
professional staff is thoughtful and onthuoiostic, the atmosphere

'Alunna ave. announced thot lao'Aeon will he served at 1 p.m. in

He loinr moved lo the urea of
Milwaukee and Devod. Mr.
Rolle is survived by his loving

Parts cemetery.

foryourchild.

hoirman, Marilyn Neil of

Toaby Avenue on the nile of the preseut Leaning Tower YMCA
and lived there for many years.

Motthow'o cemetery, Miles.

-Suburban Nursery io the Pro-

Ved. Jene 3 at Noon. Circle F

Joseph Anthony Rollo, -15,
died Tuesday, May 19. Mr.
Rotto woo born on o form on

Rev. Merritt Berg will he officioliog. Interment Irving

The Women's A500ciotios of

tayfair Presbyterian Church

-

-

fieiating. Interment Ovan in S, -

personal toar. Dioeovêr the
beginning of aqoalityedsctioo

Ifqmlity education is what you

are looking for than Northwest

On Sunday, May 24, Dr.
Warren W. Wieeobe.svill - be

-

Onel D. Steward

read the horneo of those veterans
of the JWV who passed away sin-

ce tant Memorial Day. Sidney
to those who fanghI for oar coon- Hick of Skiskie, -q Past Depurtisent Commander, will he the
lryaodhavepassed away.
Participaling in the Services. huglor aloI will sound topo. All
will he the Honorable Calvin deceased Jewish veterano will be
5565er, Special Counsel to the honored andthose who gave Iheir

Fall Dentistry - Oentores, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., inctoding

Jon.ph Wojciachowski L Son

Slmkinnj°siieral Home, 8521 -W;

-

displayed all day.

Presbyterian

-

SP 4-0366

Chicago.
- --:
The Color and Honor Goard uf
-

-

the JWV area and will be the Department, led by Ralpb

-

-6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Emma Lánge - and, Mildred
Ahrens. Fsneraloervieen were
held on Monday, May-Il atibe'

donated by the widows of the Day m Sam IAventhal of

AFFORDABLE HIGH DUALITY
DENTISTRY

t,nt

fatherof George, Helen Harms,
t and Ruth Moberg. He was the
fond grandfather of t and greàt- gshñdfotber of 5. -Dear brother
of Carl, Herbert, Mae Jachoon,-

will be heldSoodoy, May24, at li Congzggatioii Israel ofChicagn.
am. in theopen air Chnpel of the mo Chairman of-tlse Memorial
Woods atSbalom, corner of Rand - Day-Services is Iying Stoller of
Rood (U.S. 12) and R000è 53 in ShaMe, Past Départonent CornPalatine. An Avenné of Flags, t minder, aisd nerving as Officer of

Iayfair

HospitaL

-

survived- by his loving wife
Helen and woo the devoted

-

the UoitedStaten. These services Stuart Pittle of North Shore

ace., Park Ridge, just 2 blochs aud may be obtained from the
southwest of Lotheran General . Church office )t3t-tt3t),-and Dir-

álnitniia! iJf-unri1

man, MortonGrove, Departo.smt
Commander; Maurice Lepovoly

Palatine, io the location of the
anonal Memorial Day Services
conducted by- the Jewish War
Velerano of the United States,

In

7,

Loiheron - General Hospital.
Mr. Roesch won the owner of
Rueocb Garage, 0850 N. Aher.
mer, Miles since 1932. He io

Northwest Suburban:
Nursery Schoo I registration

he-Bible stories, crafts, an octivlty center, singing, snachs,
and outdoor play.
Pre-

-

meighhor,
State Farm
is there.

-

your registration con he cornpleted sver Ihr phone. Pre- Greeting cards and stationery
registratinnisomost.
will he offered far sale and

Arrangements - for the ochnol
- are belog made by the committee-in-charge and the department

-forwhat

-

Christ." One nf the special evenlo will he a magic show on Jene
29, presehted by Mr.Rnbert Tela,, aJn.
Monday, May 25 at S3O orn.
a
professional
Christian
-Michael Horno will be Bar Mitmagician.

A iew feotw'e el this year's

fering a wide rosge of religioso,
cultural, educational and social
activities. If you wish more ioformation or wantto be placed on
oar mailing ¡lot, plèaoe call Rar-

-

Lyons, Morton- Grove, Francie
Copeland will ' celebrate her Bat
Mitavah. Rabbi Lawrence R.
Charney and Cantor Joel J. Rennich will deliver the charge and
chantthe litargy.

Edibon Park Lntheran Church,

pay. Everyone is invited to at-.
tend and partake in the Oneg

whatk
worlh,or

Jewish Cooregation, 7000 W.

Daily V.acatino Bible Schmt at

commenting on LAG B'OMER

"Is yourhome
thsured for

Friday evening, May 22, at8rl5

p.m. at Northwest Suhorhan

starting at 8 p.m. witjr Rabbi
Israel Porosh officiating and

-

NSJC

Edison Park
Lutheran

6945w. Dempoter, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening services

-

on Thnrndoy, May

Renouned BjblàTeaclier to speak at areaDiurch

,

JosephAnthoñy
Roua

-a

lifel'usie reuident of Nues died

-

Congregation
Atlas Shalom

.Obftúaries

Court, Nulos, han reported for

duly with Marine Air Baue
Squadron 31, -Marine Corpo Air
Station, BWofort,S.C.

-

IUPPLIIS

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phone: 299O158
NILES, ILL.
Uts lùt üt PaW a«tt See6
C. SweK0K

ILÌ

- nGL$$
nPAINT

Turning Point

Speakers onFr. James
Divorce
FIoi is a Cíicago

film festival
for teens

- Apubliclecture will be presea,-

te

My 27 at St JohnBrebeuf
by Fr. James Flosi and
Eunice Wazeiah, directors of the
Archdiocesan Office of PastOni!
Care for Separated and Divorced

--

Catholics at -- 8OO p.m.-.i
FixoaganHall.
Today divorce touches nearly
every family. This tragic fact
has raised many painfal
qoestions in the minds of
Christian people. atholice may
wonderifthe Charch still teaches
the indissoluability of marcioge,
ifitiseasyto getana.malment, if
divorced people can receive the
-

sacraments? Fr. Flosi and
Eunice Wozniak will take up
these questions u, their presostoUes as welles the roleof the
Chaçcli in reaching out to divor-

cod pacsons and thier factilies
with cacé and compassion.

Marriage Thhunal, served in the
Nasy Chaplaiocy Mioist.y and is

now the director of the Arch-diocesan Phoenix Office.
Eunice Woziak if the associate

director of the Archdiocesan
Ministry to Divorced and
Separated Catholics. Esnice has
been divorced for thirteen years

' .:

TUs.duys

CowpIoso

Club to host

had" Ìsd good" labels given,
'twosiblings.
Tb

.

psychic

Forever GreciiFlowers
-

8115 N. Milwaukee
Nies, Illinois

-

-

-

.- nÉorncwScoIFRiREs

L

NE 1-0514

Yes it is possible to nue the

person; social hour is at tl3O
am. and luncheon at 12:30p.m.,
Additiosat information may he

-

Participants wilt receive information by viewing an
.ht, American Cancer Society film
and using an artificial model to
-- 'learn how to perform the breast
.

-

Our anion experts máke beautiful hair happen for
you. As-d we give the support ail hairstyles need with
Zotes Warm and Gentle Conditioning Perm. Body,
curl or waves, a Zotes Warm and Gentle Pères adds
lustre, sheen and manageability, and lasts and lasts.
Let'ntalk. Call us today.

STYLES 'N' STUFF

364 Lawrencewood UNISEX
OAKTON L WAUKEGAN
NILES

965-9630

'

Formerly Married

The program is-sponsored by

wilt hold a eochtail dance at

"

Ou w t,S,,

The ose-

session course,.will be held from

7:38 to 9:30 p.m., Wedoesday,

Jnse

at Glenbrook North High

SchooL

'

MONNACEP in the adult
education element of Oakton
hi
College,
Community
cooperation with Maine. Riles,
and Glenhrook high schools. For
fWther information, callliOV-liSlll.

Welcome
Mark Chà ries

'

RiN SIZE BARS
'

'2P3°°

p.m. anddíncingat8:38p.m. tua
fantastic hand. Members: $3.10
and Non-members:

Ç4.

Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. WC.
Goedekeofllt. Louis, Mo.

Chair-

.,.,., . '.,,or.,'ea-uuw.,

'GIVELM HEART FUND

'

s so

4=;:

' =

:4
Reg. 2.47

Boys Reg. 5.17

3

JaoBs BAR SOAP

'

.

GIRLS SHORTS

INFANTS

Christiisa, age 3½ yes., and hin
grandparents ste Mr. änd Mrs.

Therewitlheacushbaratt R. .0. Brndheek of Cincinnati,

LADiES SHORTS

TUBE SOCKS

born on April 25 at Evanston
Lattays, 7225 N. Caidwell ave., ._Hoopifat ' Mark has a sister,

'

Polyester

6 PRS.

Dr. and Mrs. Charlen M. Mood-

Nues (at Gross Pohit and Toohy)
anSuoday, Juno 14.

Polyester
'

-

.

North Shore Formerly' Married' parents of a son, Mark Charles,

'-.-..........
ills

the intuben dodos.

beck of Nitos are the proud

taught by Registered Nurses and

Public RelationS al 307-1800, est.

devices foraunbile ho1 to use the
food processorto do jnntabout alt

North Shore

the Americas Cancer Society,

'

or those who have had their

-

self-nnlmioation. 'A discussion
scm follow the presentation. Infurmatiosand literature also will
be distributed on cancer, its warningsignaln und related subjects.

coordinated by Holy Family's
Educational Service Doparment. Registration io required
prior to attendance. Pleane call

those OntempIatIDg a parchase.

course is one session and will he
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Monday, June t, at Gtenhruoh North

.5,

-

provided.
'The one-sessinn course will he
held from 7:OOto 9:30 p.m., Thor-

Flaming Oessortu wilt show
how to make Cherries Jubilee,
Poach Melba, Bananas Foster,
Irish Colfee and others. The

Room.

67C

Rounding out the course

N.P menu for the week of

7:30 p.m. io the Des Plaines

FRENCHS MUSTARD'

netectson is Food Processing,
which will chow new owsioru,

cooking courses on tho MON-

warniog signals at Holy Family
Hospital on Tuesday, May 2f at

It CROSSES

'

'

Edens ExpreuswayRoohie.

There arc several other

setf-esamioalioo und cancer's

'

oven ' Along. with the domen-

Parb Ridge.

education'

'

calories using the microwave

High School, 2601 Dempster,

program on the subject of breast

Cut. Color. Perm. Conditioning.

SPRAYS

from 7:30 to 930 pm.. Wed-

's-lay, Joue 0, at the Maine East

Women are invited to attend a

with us

WREATHS

-

nniday, June 3. 'at Hiles West
High Schont, Oakton Street at

' nutrition and meso tips wilt be

'breast self-exam

.

CEMETERY

themirarlezif bakiflg the rising
sonifie. The élans will be hold

stration of deticioun meats',

--

"Beautiful
haj,pens hair

-

will démOestrate lmwto combine
delicate ingrédients and achieve

0e, wifi demdnstrate how to do
just that The course will show
bow-to subtract rather than hide

Fron ut 802-6300.

:

-

Sonifies. amè-ecéning i'tuvs,

Microwave, a MONNACEI' cour-

nbtaioed by contacting Edwioa

frd& community

,'

--

,

Northbrook. '

meats that wilt satisfy the patate
withoutexpandiogthe bouline.
Law Calorie Coohiog io 'Ynor

The cost is a $12 donation per

Holy Family
program on =

C

High School. nu Shermer Road,

microwave to prepare tasty

py of Des Plaines.

-

RC. DIET RITE.

Learn How to Havé a
Good Time in the -Kitchen

fur The benefit of the Chapter's
Scholarship Fund and will
feature fashions by the fled Pop-

,

'

-

of the
of
Women in Construction will

I Plaines '

,

MOUNTAIN DEW

Luxeuberg is co-owoerofGeorgetownOpticalCenter, Wooddale.
'-The cbuptoareresidinginDesPtaineu.

present a fashion uhow and lunchcon on Saturday, May 35 at the
Fountain Blue Restaurant is Des

.

OIE PEPSI

Care Unit of Lutheran General Hospital. Podo Ridge. and Mc.

The' fashion show is being held

- ... .

&

12M..

Jewish CnogregationofMortonGrove.
Mrs. Luncnberg isa neunatotogy naine in the Newton. Ostensivo

fashion show

lEvaiS DayenonpiSuadnyt

'g

item

mc wedding took place on Saturday. Febrnary Stin ShaPes.
thonse oftheHenrici's llamada OHarcinn. Rosesnont. andomsofficiated by Rabbi Lawrence Charney of NOrthwest Sulmeban

-

5

,-

-

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Dwornianof Morton. Gréve annonn the
marriage of their daughter Susan Mene Dwminaii to Stephen
Elliott Luxcnherg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lux.ufavg of
,EllwoodCity,Pa.

-

Shampoo & Set 2.50

s1 N. MMwa.sAVO

oin000pr,PM

A & W ROOT BEER

or011oflhefihfl5. Ca5i73-OfSi.

'

-lgo. The evening ts

i

s

,---. '

Liter

'
- PEPSI -

cHIPs

place in an sutdmr settag wdh refreshments.
If possible, let Turning Point
know if you are interested in one

- program are $425 and can be ohtamed by cuIlfag the church ree-

.-

.

'

POTATO

Following the films, a discussion

thé officers of the St. Isaac

g

ONS2HAUHil!

wi give you two the f.c. value of coupon with purchase of

JAYS'

gTStSkh

Theinstallation ceremony fòr

966-0600
ConnolusinnbyApp.oinsnont

'

succeed; June 13 raises the

sIJ Wòmen's

Call For Details -

ER

SHOPPING ' C

OFFFÒH S!OR CITIZEN S-9;3Oto 900

dealing with family pressures tu

Tickets for the dinner and
-

LA

OAKTON Et WAUKEGAN NiLES

DOUBLE COUPON DAY We

WTV'

8149 Golf rd.. Nifes, at u p.m..
followed by a presentation by
Ruth Berger' of. the New Age

vtiiv--

-

'

family aod its impact on the
and israisiog her own seveñ - children; June 6 presents a film

will fake pièce on Tuesday, Jase
2, daring a 7 p.m. Mass. A dinner
WiII'be served in the pouah hull,
¡

SALE DATES:

,MAY 21 22-23-24

-

childreoos,asingleparent.-

e-

e'

A free Saturday morning Film
Festival will be offered by Tarning Point for all Nitro Township
junior igh school stsdenla. Its
am. tsto' próvide an opportunity
to falb about many family issues
*hich faeeyuung people.
May 30 will feature divorce iou

Psychic Center of Glcnview.

179°°

.

been a fteld advocate for, the

Jopes Women's Club in Nilen

Wedding
Flower i

Façkage

priest. He has sorkedmvocation
and counseling work in the past,

Dwòrman '- Luxenberg''

-$100-

$400
M.n's E.g. 6.27

TANK TOPS
TANK TOPS
MISSES

Reg. 3.59
QUEEN

E.g. 3.99

$

50

,

$Oo
--

Six. 2-6
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The Bogie, Thunay, Mayiti, IJS1

Theflugle,Thuraday, May21, 1981

off theNILES POLICE BLO1TER.

-

Twà Chicago mea were
arrested ou Tuesday, May 12 and

chargedwith drag rèlated offan
5es. Police reported the two mea
were la Buy-Low Liquors, 8800

-

came into CMC Electronics, 8024

l'alice

anowiuohilm and assorted tools.
Thevalseef the trailer and items
in itwas estimaledall3,770.

(?

-

Wawbeels,

Pastro, Program Aaaaeiate, or

vandalized

Wisconsin Dello.
The camp volunteer orientation
traissiog sessionwillbe coododted
at the Cbaptor office on Aug. ll to

Palmer,
Program
Anoociote, attheChapter office st

aIZESTAIL0RED TO

and extensively damaged an.

$600.

-

Church windows

broken
A local churchwas vandalized

on Suliday, May 17. Acitording te

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

police, wdusown persons sued a

BB gun to shoot hales thrsagb

VillagePlumbing & SewerService, Inc

wiadaws is the Luthers Church of
the Resurrection, 8450 N: Ober-

9081 CourtlandAVOnU, NIl..

Church officials
estimated the rel replacement

1750

C.ne ef MIIwak. and Cawliand
vi.i, Oseahawn,sn, Tadayl

Ear. 1

mer rd. .

value ofthe wiudosvsat $375.

.

S

i

"Total fatalities for the month
of April, 1901 nambered 136,"
stated It. J. Miller, Ouperiutendent of Ibe Cousis State Police.
"This figure is a result of traffic

accidents ocearing throughout
tbeslale."
Fatalities for the period
-

Jausary - April 1981 totaled 521.
This number reflects an increase
nl 4 when compared to the same
periodlast-year.

"Excessive speed is many
times a contributing factor in an
automobile accident," connuested Captain W. P. Burt, Chicago
District Commander. "This is
one reason why the Slate Police

bas hoea participating in the
During ApPil Troopers made 231

speeding arreolz and cooed 59
written warniugn. These figuren

II

represent a total of 300 hosirn
worhed by 37 personnel."

.

I

attack a post outolde - Margie
Eridal 385 Golf . Mill, The
Chicago résident- wan taken ta
Lutheran General Hospital by

Pranpect woman woo described
as injured after falling at Sears
Roebuc&Co.,4fOOolfMi1l, The
waman was- taken ta Lutheran

FREE
-

-.

BOAD TEST

v__..

Many

-

'
5:21 -a.m. - - Tino Evauntaa

renith were injured during on
nato accident in the Foremost

00604, or call 922.8000.

-

lot, 8009
Bath people
were brought to Lutheran
LiqOor - parking

MllwaukeeAve,

Volunteers needed
for MDA summer
-

camps

_:

General Houpiial -by Nilea

-

-

-

agency at no coat tothe campero
nr theirfamilien. fnaddltiou, it is

dangbtr ofMr, and-Mrs. Perry

Johaunou of Morton Grove,
received the sixth anunal Ivy
Lynn Chaplih Humanitarian
Award at the scbool'a receat
the -Rubia Chaplik family to

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET

NIW - COIN SHOP - 111W
-

-

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

-

1/2 Block North of Mlles Village Hall

-

-

-

-Thi! award wasentablished by

honor a Niles Went graduating
senior "WIser practices and pein.

ciplea reflect a humanitarian

heart," Supjiorting bsformatlen
auhmilled to the award nelection
cnmmitieean bdhalfof Johannes
dencrilon her an a warm, friendIP. empathetic parson-who is ça-

tremelS' dependable and consclusutious,
the
MU

tve senior ban

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

COMMON DATE DIMES - QUARTERS
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Young men and women wishing

to attend either ie Army, Navy,
Air Force, or Merchant Marine

-

-

-

i
I

L

-

OffsrEzaJw2O,19S1

-

Academies lu 1802 should submit

their
applicatinua
to
Congresamau Jahn Porter (R-

Front Wheel
- Alignment

10th) an nona as possible, Applicatinus should be sent to the
Congressman's Evanston office
at 2100 Ridge Avenue, Efanuton,

flhnuia004,
Applicants must be between
the ages of 17 and 21, they munI
be citizens of the United StaIns
-- and residents of the 101h
CongressIonal district tabormatinnaudappilcationfonsns can
be obtained thraugh Mr. Peeler's
office. The phone number these
1491.0101...

wianPaaeaGnauasi

NOIIMS[FIR
Muinhus
$1..1Npictt80

Youth Association for Retarded

DAVE RATHUNDE
LAWRENCEWOOD
fO#NNG ENThR

Citizens.

'

Maine East-Studeut

Ceum Offiro

Barbara Teraji of Marion

Wasiegan Rd.
Ni... Inoia 60648
-

961P0N

17.00

-

MOÙTAMERICAN CARS

-Off.rEa.hai. 20. iNi

s
Gas-saving tune-up

8AM-6PM
Satnarday

-

8AM-5PM

-

-

Feue S-27
wenanan.i
lat.iW,.. lytisdro

_luuNlug

-

u=ea.

-I,

HOURS

Monday-FrIday

Maine East'n Student Council
during -1G01-1- Working with

Orchesis dance troupe, and lCrdbertofNilesassecretary.

'

Ia

ra

7761

Grove will nerve an prenideut of
her will he JeAsiu Mayer of Park
Rtdge anvicepresident and Haiti

-

TIrc'rOflC

been lirected toward helping the
handicapped at the Malay Cester, stated that "Yvonne's corn-

and president nf the Orchard

REG.
PRICE

pAyaeuTea.

al,l,eaaomclI*asan..aaso

(312)966-1310

-

.

D

I

holding the alfices nf treasurer

njake her a SuperIOr candidate
fnrtheChaplikAward"
Jahansen's Other activities inclodo girl acaatlsgfnrthe paitlO
years. currently an a Brot elusa
cnat, sersting as both president
- lad vice président af.the ochool

%7

-

vnlvement, mach nf her tisse
during the past five yeçea has

childreu atMolioy over the years

CheCk flees.

- 5. Check exhaust system.
6.- Check complete kake system.
Cheek shock absieflers.
Check bit* and radiator hoses.
9. Check aIr.c.ndltleiilng
Check utecisical system

LWAYS -

ninny areas of interest sind hlr

mitment and dedication ta the

Lubilcate añd check freni end.
-

-!

aca

thOse activities,
Volsuteern may.siga up fur ossi
eftwo camp accolons: June 13-20;
June 29-27. Na euperience in
DysIrophyAsoociatiau 427-0551.

I.

Podar

Yvoune Jobènsou, a senior at
Niles West High SchOol and the

-:

NOWIII6IIOO.

-

MOST

tmentasnhalance.

mflitarrnn award

.flOW4Om.tiraii

AMERICAN off.çEx20;1I.1

fire department ambalance.

Honors Coavdcatlau,

necessary.
Tovolauteer, call the Muscular

s-

ambulance.
Oslo pm. . A 17 year old Morton
Grove girl was reported to have
pasaed oat on a lawn in the 840G
black of Dempdter. The Marten

UYs

-

.

-

REG.- PRICE '14.00

Lutheran General Hospital by

Grave resideut was transported
to LutheranGeneral Hospital by
Nilesparamedics.
Gil, p.m. - A 19 year old Hiles

I*1/a
'frâ
OPINS IN

New Oil Filter

Hospital by Hiles Fire Depar-

thirty, te serre an atteudantsin
-

when he fell from his bicyde in
the Banker Hill Woods. The
Chicago renideut wan takes to

Lutheran Geaeral HospItal by

_ceives

This is the an1y campiug

betweeis the ges nf uixteea and

resident wau reported injared

-

F

!W1
LUBE & oILg!

RUT

program offered - by a health

archery and- adaptive outdoor
sports, as well- as evening octivities. Needed are volunteers,

ilonpltal
frIlip.m.-An 18 year old Chicago

-

Platnes, han reported fee dut.

lo POINT SPECIAL

loan W85 injured dosing ansiuto
accident at Milwankee Ave. and
Newark Bd. The Hiles seau wan

Morto.i Grove

water-activities, arta aud crafts,

paramedics the 57 year old Odell
St. residentwaspreaounced dead

-wIth Headquarters Battery, 11th

-

-

SHOPPING CENTCR

3558 pm - A resident of the 8000
block of Merrill St, was repodad
injnred after folilsig in bio home,

June 27, 1981 in Lake Villa,
fllinois.
-,

The camp program - offers

.

,

The resident wan token ta - brought to Lutheran General

Volunteers are needed for the
three Muscular Dystrophy
Associatiou sommes - camps, in
session from Jane 33 --through

the only program providing an
attendantfareachcamper.

-

was .unahle to waken her
ou arrival at Lutheran Geaeral

Fríday, May 15

93 W. facksou Blvd.. Chicago,

9 am. - A resident of due 7000
black nf OdeU St. reported she

Park Ridgè resident were injured
during au aataaccldeut at the ia-

Hospital by fire department am-

-

SssndayMay 17

8:lSpm.-A34yearnidffes

RicO gave both a prepared and

eztesaperaaeoun speech:en the
Fioul Amendment of the US,

Jedgt

---

bslance. -

husband. Transported by Hiles

ternèctiou of Ballard Ed, and
Cumberland Ave. Bath were
braagkt ta Lutheran General

MLampacs while aieamp.
To request a camp volunteer

an having been injured while
playing baseball near Jengsil
Terrace and Mllwaakee Ave.
The Des Plaines resideni was
brought to Luthesian General
-

Uniberto J. Suffi
s Marine cpI. Umberto J. Suffi,
sen cl Umhuete and Joaephbse
Suffi of 0M Debra dr,, Des

I
I

Platoon rnitdesil was described

-

5:00 pm. - A 38 year old ML

-

C«L Htanetglnalpresas-

I:lSpm-.,-A 34 yOar old Das

-

claln; wilt 00w par'

Pout #134

tielpate in Mate (department)

-

ambWae- Hoepitalby flredepartment aun-

NOun Fice
ce.

-

federally funded Concentrated
Speed Enforcement Program.

CUPN
s

State police list
April fatalities

course located at t7OQ Howard st.

-unlocked washroom. Also a con.
cretebench was destroyed, a baO
washer was broken and 10 sand
rakes damaged. The total cost of
the destruction was estimated at

at- Camp

Hice. lGGfKnIght, Des Plaines, tu
the 17 year obi gen M Mr Is Mrs.
-Sherwin Hice, who. according to

auqupast of high nehuet progeasan

-flrédamhulaace.-

lia 7th DWilct caulteul wan
held betWeen the donen ponta
unieunbendUdcageuma -

esn- sú. Ken
diM-tot and cuindy (IdOtmelesi)

9bbmt caumaehan
ed plaquas siting the

toIautheran Geral Hualsital by dianer:

taUen wan based an "The
Urn.IeChea"thesne

cemprising -the aorth shore

has. advanced threngh both

Park Ridge reuldent was brought neurdadWssh,aastthe nomade

122 p.m. - A year old Chicago
weinan wan injured whenher car

Plaiaesresldeatand a l4yearnld

Golf Course

Siaturday,, May16

-

-

Oratorical WInner of the Muelen
Grove Amertcasi Legten Pt*134

asi e.rn.-- A 73 yaaroId Park tobaaandinduMay apesunues

- Thiraday May 14

Seek MS Camp volunteers

17-21,

p.m. - A ranident of t

General Hospital by ambulauce.

opplistotion, please -write Linda

-

Cus Rto

-

-

Legion oratorical
winner advances

The Maine Ea high celani
student who wan named

7 p.m. - Sii- hOltee Fire Dallarw_ Phuisdiuse, Nilea, waaa
bii.st vehlelea were
to 0901
- DeeRtafterar001wOSrepOIted redg uf- the 'Thauuk- You"
on fire. After eztiagabihlng the award given by Maine ReM-High
ficé It ana detoenulned a heating &heelutadinssae, May 13, M the.

Pben

Ha&tuibyNilanparameWra.

-

anoual MO Camp from ' Aug.

à

Wkas

-

role when ierformingthis ser-

--

anlujured after falling biber- Ridge renidesut wan reported to nf atudaul hgaunaa.
have
bains
injured
after
falling
M
Kincheaheeg,
David
etom
b@ie, The rideill wan traeeprted to Lutheran General , K-Mart 0-Der St. , The nmnagee, and Me Qutrk

clerk at any time-prior to the
court appearance date and, if

vice forthe publie.

-

block al Lp.. St wan dbethbed

-

violation. A receipt for the bead

persons entered the tam golf

-

-

-

acquaint volouteere with Ike
pmpee muellhoda of saeing foc the

. damage lo a NUes Park District
golf course on Monday, May 11.
Accordiag to police, mslsaown

GAS ENERGY SAVER
-

$:

lu most çasea,. the arrested

party may couthct - the- circuit

The Cbicugo-Noetlsom illinois
Cooptar of the Natiooal Multiplo
Sclerosis Society io currently
seekiogvolsuteero to assist in tIse

Vandals caused extensive

. SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

y olatian occurred

the amount specified for the

trailer which contained three
-

Your Old-Gas Wat.
HeaterWithANeW

flllnoin Stete Police Captaiu

parked, auknowa pamans stole the

-

-

Uim--Rd. Arrlvingíthe
.. flren00 found the peiwan
badeiulyfaUen. --

-

Jsne court date and later

SAVE WONEY
SAVEENERGY! VoulU Do Both
When You Ropace

The officer then rnailstbe

Trailer stQlen

Pruspeàt man was assigned a
releasedou 1,000boud.

-

-

Court of theCountyin wkiehthe.

uf District 15, wishes ta inform
themotoriug public sib the slate
palice officers' procedurCwheis
they make an arrest fora traffic

for -- caver the mea left the store.
processing one of the mes, who Stopped sulside by atoro security car with a trailer attached in
was24 years old, was assigued a ageals, -the mau was held mIll traut al Leroy's Weldiug aud
June court date and released on police arrived. Brought ta the Fabricating, 7210 Lehigh st.
81,000 baud. Fosad with the NUes Police Department the Mt. - Sometime while the car was

powder was a 27 year old man
who was also assigued a Jane
courtdateaudreleasedon$2,500.

-

-

ticket WIthtIIè bandta the Circuit

Hugh- S. McGiuley, Commander
:

-

-

a $20 piagpoag paddle in bis coat.
After purchasing a 2.34 paddle

Department

-

-

Wednesday, May-13. Accordiag
to policé, the mau was shopping.
iIs Sportmart,-7233 Dempstor st.,
when hewas obuervod concèaliag

white powder. Tal00a lo the Nitos

-

-

alailgiedover-in Ido car M the biteileduan n(De
SL and NM-

Mlhvaukee ave., about 230 p.m. - violatiou.
: theychaose to pleadgailty,- can
After the three left the stare, au
paythsifiaeandfsM'e the besid
The Illinois Supreme Court Is
employee- usliced a television respossihle
returnedor applied towoed the.
for
the
guideliaes-to
mioaing brama display case. The
fine. If they wish to: pleaduot
be
followed
by
the
arresting
afemployee described the three an gailty,.tbe, circuit-Iclerk-.may
being gypsies. The television was finer.
aauio - a new appearaace date
valaedatll5f. The officer will -schedule .a - audnotify-the officer wbm to ap.
pear.
court appearance date from lOta
T--------Captain McGiñley indicates
45
days
later.
This
sriO
be
ou
the
.
that sehen the poblic understands
face- of the ticket. The allegesi
the necessary -pí'ocèdure, Ike
violator most then past a bend.
Illinois State Police are ahle to
The
arresting
officercan
accept
*-. A Wheeling resideut reported
better perform as a profensiooal
a
valid
illinois
Operator's
Licou\over $13,000 in merchaudise was
-- policènçgautaatiou.-Se.
au
acòeptable
bud
--card
:stolen from - him in Niles on
These
guidelines
will
help
the
issoed
by
an
insurance
or
motor
Tuesday, May 12. According tothe resident, he had parked his club company, or a cash bend io motoring public recogaize oar

Ä21 year old Mt. Prospect mau

suspicious. Upon searching the
suspects,
police
baud
marijuana, a hypodermic
syringe, a aeedleaadau sakaowa

According to police, the three

ticket.

arestoppedfora traffic violation.

gypsies state a televistou from a
locaistore on Tuesday, May 12.

-

wasarrested after being seen Milwaukee ave., whets employees shoplifting in a local store on
summoaed police after becombig

-

Three subjects described as

Upthe. nvèr
without a paddlè

-

gypsiés

.

Maay 12inois motorista are usifamiliar with and da not fully usiderstaud what takes place if they

hit

-

4:211J1L-AperaanwaarePoeted

wiilalsoappearonthefaceafthe

-

.

doors and thea kiekiog in the. misslsfgjewelry

Drug arrests

-

-

case and escaped -with aa

animosas ámoant nf jewelry.
gaiaed acceso to the store by. Stare officials said they woald
shooting holes thrqugh glass submit aad Itemized list of the
.

-

Modern day

glass. Duce inside the starethe
burglars pried opeaa Jewelry

Aecordiuig to police, the burglars

Wcdne1ay, May 13 \

-

burglarized
A BB gun wielding burglar
rubbel J.C. Peaaeys, 220 Golf
Mill, on Friday night, May 15.

Niles-Fb-eDept.

-àrrestéd! !

.

Penneys Golf Mill Store

!-n

So you

m

-'lP°r
NIPIN

\'

-

0tlR40CISa

Offsr EagI'sakois2O.1Ni
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TheSugIe,flurady,MayD1, 1151

CòdtpareMd
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SAVE

m cutir

y

PRESChIPTION
NEEDS!

-

-V -

Use Tour
Matsr Credit

LtmitQuàotitl
And Connect
Printing Errore

--Card.

'MAY YOU ACHIEVEYOUR GOALS

Scholarship recipient

aClLVitie.S
Maine North seniors are
looking forwardto a flurry of

Sixty Maille East utndeñtu will

be lintiated May 15 mio Maine
few weehs inctsdiog -senior -East's honorary mathematics
exams on Túesday, Jne 2, und noeiety,MuMpha Theta.
Program speaker win he Mr.
Wednesday, June 3.
Bill
Leonard, a former high
The week 9f senior aetivities
senior activities within the nent

sehoot mathematics teacher and

begins on Thursday, June 4, with

current instructor of the University ofCatiform aatFuttertois. He
has previounty addressed the
illinois Council of -Tearhers of
Mathematiès and the National
C000cit
of Tearhers
of

the Senior Awards und Hosors

assembly at to3t am. io the
theatre. tessmediatety following
the assembly, seniors Witt break-

fast at Mr. Peter's is Mount
Prmper
Brigaote's in Des Ptaines witt

Mathematics.

Initiates inctudeMurkAthertof
MortooGrove, Dean Apptehaum

he the scene st the Senior Prom
on Friday, Jose 5 from 8 p.m. to

ofDes Ptaines, David Bain uf Des

tt3Op.sn
Commencement os Wednesday, June tO, ut t p.m. io the
Charles Blanke,(right), son ofAd and Donald Blanke of Skokie,
bao been awarded a four-year National Merit ShoIarship from thr
Maneo Fomalation, Inc. Blanke was one of 19 recipients of this
schotarshp, which is given annually to qoalified. sono and
daughters of employees and anondaots of Standard Oit Company
(Indiana) and its - Anioo sobsidiaries. Btanke's father- is in
operations ptamsüsg for Amono Oit Company. Representing the
Amoco Foundation during a tsnrheon in Btanke's honor was Jim
Unnerstall, (left), vice president, operations planning and tranSportation, Amovo Oit. Btanke, a senior at Nués Township High
Sohoot North, plans to attend Washington University as apre-med
student.

Ptaines, Lana Berkovich of Des
Plaines, Michete Biancatana of

Niles, Emmanuat Brittakis of

Spectator gym, will ritman thr
weekotastisitim.

Riles, Bruce Broetsstein of Den
Ptaioes, Greg Ches of Morton

Grave, Rirhard Chin of Park
Ridge, Jean Chrystat of Park

Mortar Board
inductee
Ma

Ridge, Livia Ciotos of Dos
Ptaines, Marc Cooperman of
Murtsn Grove, Dan Egan of
NitesMikeDitiomenicoofNites,

Norek, f534 W. roneview

Drive, Nies, has heen named to
Mortar Board, the national honor
society
for seniors, at
Washington Univgrsity. She is in
the College ofdrtsundScienees.

Chris Fung of Nites, Brian

Frochter st Morton Grove, Jim
Gray ofDes Ptaines, John Griffin
of Morton Grove, Jeff Groscop of

Morton Grove, Julie Hayes of
Park Ridge, Peler Herskovit,s of
Gtenview, Margo Hodver of Park

Çut TheHigh Cost Of Foòd

-In -September

It's easy to grow your own vegetables

Creighton

University witt wetcome 1,050 iocoming Freshmen. From tIsis

number' the top 20 are named

LET US SHOW YOU HOW!

Presidentiat Scholars, the nest 75

in tine are named Centenniat
Schotarn.
Dann Webher, daughter ut Roh

Vegetable
Plants

and Diane Webher of Morton
Grove was named a Ceotensiat
Schotar for academic year t9llt82. She in presently a senior at
Marillac High lehnst where she
has men active is student goveramont as naso president. As a

. CABBAGE

. BROCCOLI

Most only

. CUCUMBERS
s KOHLRABI

89

MUSICMELÔN

'f

: ¡, PEPPERS
TOMATOES

for 6 Plant tray

fr SQUASH
; SAVE EVÚI MORE WHEN YOU

-

lII.__t,d

CONVEÑIN'O

Complete line OlSoil Conditioners,
plus
Organic Fertlilizers

F5

.

HighUonor Rtt-Erie Carrera,

Birdie Chang, Curtin Chasg,
Yang Chang, tiochette Cohen,
Mark lsaacoon, Lioette Jamora,
Horace tOm, Juba Kim, Geratd
Lee, Martin Lee, Ricky Marlet,

AYS

Tath Nam, Nula Sihwail,. Laureo
Veit, Etaine Virant.

Regular Honor Rott - Lara
Sarrafian, Lisa Clark, Kirstis

LE-COOK FAI & GARDEN STORES

Ctos, Steven Davis, Ketty Denenherg, John Deoning, Laura Eves,

Christine Fitngeratd, Victor
Grazian, Liz Hamilton, Ray
Hyun,GarrettJue, Brett Kesster,

Hue Lee, Tummy Loeffter,
tSyLnaSt.
LeoatOakwond

S1E.Nonea..,s,«.

asw,on.iis

Do. Ptainnn, III.
R24.4406

-0570

RosoltoRoadond
RnhoarnburgRd.
Snhaumba, . itt.

Cheryt

Lakn Znrinh. lit.

738 Saath St.

Jmhaa Sostrin, Dehra Steintauf,
JillWei.nnan, Beth Wittier.
Honors
Pauses
Joch
Ahraham, Denise Cartuon, Eric

Rts.22and63

-

438-2161

.

BtgROdBarn
Gre,itI.

fl_

346oSÑ,a.oa.

480 C000no St.
-

I000s.w.,a..,,oa.

W.,k,o.,,E,,,.5

e176ris

Neimark,

Mltckett
Pravica; Gary Frusaitis, Mitckett Roth, Basem Sabbara,
David Simone, Carot Siwak,

RatlruadSt.

Nesttuoopno
liflIOYPark,IIL

-

Carrera, BirdieChang, Yung

100,Ct.-

8o

-

-PLATES

Coucludingtlse list of-Mu Alpha

- ,BUFFERIN
100's
99
.

initiation are fletenKing wiDen

Ptuinen, Mi Kim of Morton
Grove, Shibyom Kim of Park

*#*44L

Ridge, Bitt. Kremèr-itf Park

Ridge, Huey Rung taL of Park
Ridge Caroline Lee of Nilés, tu
Lee of MortunGrove, Lisa Lenin
of Morton Grove, Martijo toban
of Des Ptuineo, Ann McAuley of
Niles, Coleen McKervoyofNiles,
Taimny Matter of Des Ptaines,

--

Grove, GèòrgeMilewski of Park
Ridge, Annette Miller. of Nllen,
James Mmm g of Park Ridge,
Msdy Mix uf Park Ridge, Wust

-.

American
Greeting

4!PACK

.

.

-

8.3 OZ.

q9c
F

9dI:

*,W W*44444
SWEETHEART

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

4201

uhr was their glected aecretary
on the-ctass counciL- Besides
student govertiment, Dean has
hees a memher of the iòm pon
squad, gymnastics team, track
learn, dance- troupe,. Natiotsat

99e

GAL.
-

-

ORAL-B
TOOTH.
BRUSH

Honor Society and Wits's Who of
American HighSchuol Students.
As a young girt Dann attended
St_ Isaac Jsgsm, whese she stilt

wortes with the teenctub hy ser-'
vino soap os StUd Raw to thnse

320Z.

DOZ.

STARTER

.99e

i BEER

-

12 PACK
12 02. CANS

Rurhelte Cohen, Skeri Cohen,

$359

Franrie Copetand, Steven Davis,
KeUy Denenherg, Julio-Donning,

Laura Even, Samina Farooqut,

Greg Fiskmaiì, Christine Fitzgeratd, -Victor Grazian, Lin

:.$ 85

Eno, Dimitri Kougan, John

Kwon, Hoe Lee, Martin Lee,

r-t

TammyLoeffter, Ricky Martet,
Cheryl
Meimark,
Karen
Pansaretta, Staty Prsuntzos,
Lara Sarrafiun, Amati Sibwail,

5 PACK
12 02. NR. BTLS.

KING JAMES

Carol Siwak, Keiichi Sudo,

SCOTCH

Laaren Voit, Elaine Virant, Jill
Weisman, Beth Wilma', Lisa,Yan,
DebbieGreen.

Sj199

MostImpraved Stodenta - Fit'

zgeratd Agusiod, Lisa Ctark,

QUART

-

Rachel DeKaven, John Donning,

.ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN

Mike Gonnett, Miti Goldberg,
Joey KuhowithchHae Lee, Martin Lee, Randy Lipnitsky, Cheryt

RHINE

Neimark, John Prstofanousin,
Rainer Rabin, Basem Sabbara,,

BURGUNDY

NECTAR ROSE WINES

.:-$

Ride Sihwaii, CarulSiwak, Dehra
r
Steintaof, Andrea5tiglitz,
.

19c

Gd

-

.

BLACK FLAG
- WASP 8 HORNET
SPRAY

CANADIAN

-

-

29
1.51.11ER

PARlI' SIZE.

.

i

'o

'99.

. 1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

CARSTAIRS
BLENDED

GIN

17511TER

o -,. PARTY SIZE

8 BTLS.
Plus DNp.

REG. °21.99

.

HANNAH b HOGG

6

Reg or Diet

KAHLUA- .

1.75 LITER

.

7-UP

PARTY SIZE

-

69

-

-

.$Q49.
_ 1.75LITER'

VODKA

-s

Assorted sizes and Colors

-á

WHISKEY '..
HANNAH fr HOGG

69

:

JAMES FOXE

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

ZORIES -

MENS - LADIESCHILDRENS

-

2;çr

MILLER'S
BEER- -

Hamitton, Ray flynn, Jim Jacoh,

HAIR
SPRAY

-

$169
L.

-

STROH'S

r

Garrett Joe, Date tOnne, Jeoung

11 OZ.

MISS BRECK

CHARCOAL

.

ç

tess fortunate.

Liselte Jamora, CatherineJuo,

REYNOLDS
WRAP

-

tw '.

-

Chsng, Lisa Ctark, Kiratin Chas,

25 SQ. FT.

Reg.69°

LAUNDRY.
DETERGENT

freshman, nophomare:and juntar

DRINKS

701.

5OCT.

-

PUREX

.

69

COLD CUPS

IvS --

HI-C
FRUIT

480Z.

TOOThPASTE

HOTAND

..

Hz

-

-

SUPER
SIZE

BRAWNY

.BREYER NATURAL
icE CREAM

9c

C

PEPSODENT

x.-,

-

Tanaka of Nies, Barbara Teraji
-of Morton Grove, Mary Tomasik
ofPark ttidge,Jim Tunick of Des
Ptaines, RobertO Ultfig of Des
Ptuines, Virginia Viscitati of Des
Ptaines, David Weiss of Rites,
andMi Snob Yang ofNiles.

i
-,

C

REG. '1.09

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE

L'

BAR SOAP

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Shapiro nf Park Ridge, Ed

- --

JERGENS

DELSEY-

-ii- RIGHTGIJÀRD J%JMBOROLL
c: ANTI-PERSPIRANT =

.

180Z..

Open Memorial Day

Graduation Cards

Sosas Medansky- of Morton

Rehack of Morton Grove, Mark
Richter atOes Flameo, Marrie
Rosenberg of-Des Ptaines, Rok
Schubert of Nues, Rasselt

C

May 21 thni Wednesday,-Ma 27

,

D1ÌLL lIA

:

Theta' initiateu at thoMly 15

Nues of Morton Grove, J/icki
Outer of Morton. Grove, Lina
Prorok of Murton Grove, Alan

SALE DATES: ThUrSda

PAPERr,

.

JohnKangoiMortonGrove

Apollo honor students
Students at ApollnSchoot, tutto
Dee rd., Des Plaines, who have
encelled in citizenship, academic
effort,
and
academic
arhievemest for the third quarter
otthe 198Ml school year are:

.IIARLEMEt_EM.. _-ER.

Ridge,JoIKarnj,bfNjIen;wj.j

MG girl named ;
Centennial Schölar:

COME GROWwIrH US

CAULIFLOWER

O

Maine East math
society initiates

Maine North
Seniòr

W.R.wv.
The Right To

:
-

J:.

Q49

-

Plus State andLocal Taxes

- 1.75 LITER -

PARTY SIZE

Buy A Case andSAVE3O°°

'

fleßiigle,Thuroday,MaylI, 1161

Efrod speaks to
Des Plames Chamber

Honored for
bank service

-

o

.Q

.

Mrs. Adelaide Teseh with a

withthebaî* Mis. TeacI.ban
as a lull time içIoyee in A4a11.

y. alU be 0w

a_ c.waswce at li:41w
. pm., Tey IIay-

S&esiffElrodistheflratlasswlb

save sUeDeVe twflw as the

Ieriff of cook cou. in the

Lee

Pr

Iesbk, Eaeoilive .Vic
the Matas Gesse

Bank. is again the M.xtwI Grove

elewai yess thatEirod has beEF Coinmonity Illairmis for the

Ias medlig .111 be laid .t chief law enforcer. he has
Rea.raat, lwooghtis new IJMIOVSIDeaIO0w
However. lin retiren was the .FouaiabIeu
A kick-.f niag was held in
M__I_:.
rd in Des Sheriff's office eludi has osvi
s_
ast lived wa wrtwnad b
tOben1ObeIIdaItOthePerÇIe
the
lobby al the Weise Grove
O'Hare BaskIatUwtyeSr as.
1%1 and retired in 1%l.

-

-.
speaker for the De PlaiDes

Lee Cieslak named chaIrman
ncer CrUsade

Dl fl

part-time . clerk
Bo

is

the

esDees

McD

M

ofcoq&c000ty.

Eked established a soperb

Direetar. Iws amisiwced that

Bw*fovtbeparpooeDiowkIga
ifim, dirIIiudiog kits, and 0-

,

Pigoli

Nk(

reoidátD in their commonity.
The collections we deposited in
the Morton Grove Book located

at et N. Waukègan rd. ' 1e

crusade goat for 11 is $18,100.
To date. two4blr*ls of our corn.
munitygoalhasbeeflattained.

Contributions may still be
made to the American cancer

Society and would be most

welcoineto aidtbis worthy cause
Efr.d will speak os The record as an attorney in Qicago.
aod help attain oar goal. Med
peiorto
biselection
astheasiff
As
chairman,
Çieslak
adass Dellátsast Tothy;"
peovided cake f.. ali the Iwr
còntributioiis to American Canei
Cook
Cosoty.
He
has
svM
ministers
the
distxibatioo
of
iwi
and
as-.
perwenel to help kbate 0w 1e will be a
cersociety, &otheMorthnGrove
wie teils in the lllinoL5 Haas í

rthast

many fris m IMt
occasIcw.

Twch sad h bassI
M
HenryliveinparkRidge.

-

isdwas ekded to IDe hs

crosade bib to oppeosiwately
17t volunteers who make
dosaüoo request sails on the

Representaflves.

DemeeiDth7IreDe0w1Is

Bank. 0700 N. Waukegon rd.,
Morton Grove, IL. 61013.

SHOULD al A TIMI TO RULUCT ON
: THI SACRIFICIS THAT HAVI BUN
MADU TO PRISIRVI THIS NATION

_o_.D S1 A TUM TO ULICT
ON Till SAIFI TUAT

-__

NAVI ÓUN MAI TO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

3121 965-4400

.

.

m.URV. TNI$ NATION

Men,b,, FDIC

A FlI S eico Bonk

Tile Established.Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
LinColnwood/675.2800
Member F.D.l.C.
Linoolnwood Feoilily
OO2OToshyAno.
S6AA hoary

0047500kb Bred.

:

Morton Groves &Lt bank.

DANK 01 IJNCOLNW000
INIUBED UP TO $100,000.00

1gebm(ìtthe

SKOKIETRUST

.

CzensBac

AND SAVINGS BANK
44OOO*JCTO1lST.a;36O DEMPSt

SkOlE. IU

s;s

wbs.

Io 11w builders of happiness

SKoicIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
'Loolv

ST

.

674-44cm

ER FD1.C.

one South Norlhwest Hiiway Park Ridge IL 60068
o (312) 399-4100 Member FDIC-FRS

All D.podls Iniurud To $100,000.00

J
-I I

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

lIIcoEsAlEs

7wr..s,,.pasia-nuo4Ia

3 LocaIono* 0wSrve You

Fñds-9AÌtSPJ&505.1 PM

CORNER OF UNCOLN AND DEVON
lINCOLN a MCCORMIC
4010 TOUHY AT CRAWFORD

woWeogan Rood, Glonviow, lilloojo 60025 Phono (332) 7291000
lO250Ionv)aw RosdUnIOod 060,00 Naval Au S600002610 Golf Rood
Momho, FOIC

(

.

hc8

SECOND FEDERAL
SAVINGS
MSI D....,.1..
14

Mootcu Grove

hoe,rwsa9o.twaooa,
,_e___ares;:r_aand

tt:L,

__..=,ereverve.rvç

..==zJtl=t=v: ou

.

5E000RCE OvEnt anMukuos

UNITY
SAVINGS:
8361 Golf Rod

morkon Giove Bank

NOes, III. 60648

Oank 8700 WaAk090fl Road ' Morton Grove, Illinois (312) 966.2900
Morton GreCo, Illinois
ALone DrIvolnIWaIk.vp FvviIity 7310 W. Donrpstor St.

Phone: 966-2000

Mom

MEMBER FDIC
.

First National Bank
.

i'

tSSto.,e,,

means
good business'

Over 95 Years of
Continuous Friendly Service
.

State

(jienvuew Banli

citizenank&TrustCompany

t:t

JEWEL VENTURE

ofNiles

7100 West Oakton Stréet
967-5300
Niles,Illinois 60648

dempster plaza
state bank

dempster and greenwood nues, illinois
60648 312/298-3300
INSURED UP TO $100,000.00

-

0600161 P.D.I.C.

Page
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H A Full Selection Of Built In

---

Kitchen
Your
To
Modernize
Appliances

.

--

-fOr MOMS, DADS

ADSand BRIDES'

:
-

HoW

INSTALL ITYOURSELFORHAVEITINSTALLEDBYUS!
The «Prafl]t*" DIpCSS1l®
food-waite dIipCS

--

rowave ovà with
aoli6 itate
touch nroIafor
-

-

-

-

1S4031

and versatility

with
Cassette
Tape - Recorder

-

.w

-

YOUR CHOICE

ll

-

ØE$I:
A°1
-

iM!OV
iS4O21

--

5-levettuuoht0olrO l0-.Flfl teldthtOOktOPIldt!i
nloO 100kOvnlOollMsa

with 8-Track
Tape Recorder-

-

-

<GR:ED

ThOOvo.lOv0000klOO

nook 001 oOv0001tOd

10008100

.S000500d

. se.ao.Ol5o

-

-í

-- .wecrrw

ANNCONSOLE

;-

i-.-.-

..yrcicic&

.

STEREO

:
--

-

-S1EREO
SYS!ÈM-

FM/AM/Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier
with Toning MeIer, 5 watts rrin. RMS power per
charrrrel into e ohrrio with 1% or less total
'harrnonicdistortion from100-15000 Hz

. Precision Record Changer
with Cue Control and Dust Cover

Gréat toqie-... Great to. redeive

-

THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE

-

-

. Allegro 5OOStereoSpeakrs

-

with
piss thn-tanroudAltegroTaned Port tor
cleur, rich sound (Model MC500)

with 8-TRACK TAPÉ PLAYER

-

. c],ndwLg!. (c&:ca

ac/onmuc.rorlIght-

Icok" ScehMZüd -

General l.CtricI

unneaorwa.

"insarr dahwashsr.

Griù/éris flni
-

The Sn Sébtifl

M9OP -MedIterneánstye

FM/AMfStoeoFPJTner- . SHd-LIo
AmpI(ierwith Hi FIItor&jofling Moler

gives youversati]e okthg convefli.nc&

-

.

. Precision Record Chanãer
with Coo Cootrol

-

-

-

-

8T KTp ply

I
'F
-

.'

-

STEREO- SYSTEM
:,-MODELÌS4O81

OlvG ONO I

.

nOtoah

recc
Tael.cen0oaor
.

1Wccootuor.r
eçro.coe.r.e
-

TlMe
norito

&Pionwecoc
a.eciogc,omot

__.c.s

. BI.agMcorecaocr

.

.5lcctrIkc5

acucel*r..w

uOdOgMgIMcpO%OL

- o,soo.aoc,cr5o.r
--

.

srcu.rìcc.cdar,o.

pI&tMt

.PaO 24bOOt
.OucOe.

-

e5flo.r

e.ouIop5ons..ca

Nrt wctoaeocr
un.t

A LOW,

-

oec.eoo.,r
p.rrÍThl

n

-

-

Dwod10

-

eO80g.drtiwen

w.5SOo5tthca

Dotigflrd tobO t honnrtrrllo bio Zenilh ever!

u 8-Track Recorder-Player,
Cassetle Recorder-Player

.

-

80enoicle.IbOploon
101 0100001 penI000l.

You CAN COUNT ON

;T:c:,wr:rn c:'L)

-

BMKAMEtaV5D

ET
BANt

choc

-TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLiHY
PHONE .192.3100

-

____J

STOkE --HOURS

Mondey.ThwysdOyeFrIdof

9 P.M5
AM.
Tuósday-Wsdnudey
6 P,M
A.M.
SatuÑay

_9 AM.
-

-

-

$P.M.

tLO$ED - tUNDAY-:

wI,TÁ BOTH
8-TRACK -

Shown withAllegrO 3000 -Speakers.

a TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

e.onsecepneoseoe. -

NAIlèg ó Tuned-Port Sèàkers
tor rich, natural sound.

The shorpest Zonith-picturo over!

On.ft Oil blick

pf-

-

.

-o TRI.FOCUS PtCTURE TUBE

-

serllOgoiorWiqoiOOy

.

.I

o00ùarlddieurk

-

.

-

--I

-

It000lidSIk

CnnOeni.otMt-inflh -

3-I.r.Iwusl000cscc
ecaoguu1sowa

-

-

. 5WI.1olOoktIeor

l.rroa.aog
cna.croero

u AM/FM/Stereo-FM TunerAmplifier with 10 wattS Ifl.
u Programmable Automatic
Record Changer with adÜstabIe
counterbalance.

COLOR TY

1OcOOOOO

INTEGRATED.

and CASSETTE

I c:-.-,W- r1T

-

BaNKAMERICtRD

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thursday.Friday
9

T_V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100

-:

.

AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesdoy.Wednesday

-

I

9 AM. .

6 P.M.

Saturday

9 AM. .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Piije*

Theflagle,tliurudiy, May21, 1198

.

Nues Pärk District
'

Adult frograms
for summér

Summer Swimming
at Nues pools

The Nlle Park Ditr1;t wifi of
' for the Summer Session 1981.

and Tane, Men's Basketball
Summer Community
Band, Adult Learn to Swiji, Adult

Ç

Slógañ contest
winners

.

MOrtOn Grove Park District

Summer registration

District - summer
Park
registraUan is underway. Sign-

-

up for recreation programs atIbe
Prairie View Commonity-Conter,
6534 Dempster st. Non-residents

-

'

MG Pte-scho1
openhouse

5Wiflü,g P1 ra.,. Appi1&tth
PLeASE CHOCO APP00001000
Ni1
P* D

-

Senior Citinens age 82-ánd aver
$30,00

a PAP Family

$15.00
$25.00

3 OPP0000APFAO liv

000.0$

$00.00-.

BRAKESERVICE

-

receive 50% off na mont Park
District programs. Summer
registration. hours are 9-5 p.m.
.

$sO:Do

Moudoy -tbrp(igh- Friday. Tbe
registration-office is open SOtar-

-.

day, May It, 39 and June 6, 13

Lifesaving. Call 967-8633 for information or check the Sommei
Brochure.

-

from 10 tóaaon for your conveni-.

I

13e closed Monday, May 25 for the.

Faeilty Rental - You cas rent a
park-facility cime-to your-home
for ybsr neat party!- Rental

rooms arè available at Austin,
Prairie View,
Mansfield,
National.and O)ietó Parks. For
. more isformatios call the Park

I

Districtoffice at 985-1200 hetween

Shownaboveare AmySchwaro andjalleMltehel, winners of the
Nitos Park District'o Keep Yoor Pgrks Cleun" slogan contest.
Shown congratulating the grandprize winners are Commissieper
Elaine Homes, Commissioner Walter Boume and Park Bôard
President Dan Koalba. Bathef the winners were prend recipients
ofnew lOspeeolSchwinn bicycles.

,

throagh Friday.
Tenais çlasoes will be offered

O000tot00000i&trst Sor, tiAA

fOtOAOOjAtiOO

.

pfl0000Ati0P00-

Tuesday/Thursday oequence.Fee: $18. For more information

.

.

&0dS»00tC0Ap1. P0S0PZS0AP thOOiOgPOgO i 0000.. p(]hli0A0i
h 000AAAOtIAgj0000. 20th.
-

7701 Lincoln Avenui
Skokie. Illiñois

1 H,,,.. C

fer . the following Ckitdreo'o

Programs for the Sammer
Session 1981. Loare to Snlm and

Dive; Swimmiog aad Diving

Karate, Cheerteadiug Clinic,
Penoy. Caroivnl, Tots Program,
Kiddie ¡Camp, Outdoor Adven'
tore Camp, Day Camp. Call 5670633 for information or cenastI
thflsrnmer Brochure.

. ball, Girls Softball Team, Tam. btíng, Gymnastico, Jr. Gym-

Paradea commuhity picnic with
games for all ages will be held at

nasties, Art Class, Tiny Gyis,
Gym for Tels, Camperaft,
This Week's Special
With This Ad Only

Family Trips
for the summer

205-15 (GR 78-15f

ooly'68.90

Finn F.d. Es. Ta '3.00

10001ko, enhihitu und special eveo-

livestock shows and auto racing.

There'uemetbiñg for everyone -

eve's a carnaval! . Date is Sal.
August 8. Feels $0 per residml.

will take place for a ½ hour shaw.

Call 967-6633 for lufonnalien on

sored by the Park District,

free!

Comffierce,
Legion, Village
- Women's Club, Lion's Ctuh and
Jaycees. We are looking for

Mail4n, registration

. Mail-tn regiutratisn is now
The Niteu Park Disiriet witt he. being accepted for all Hiles Park
cooducting the foltowiog Irips for . District classes. Submit your upthe Sommer of 1981. All ages aro pttcatlonby.Jonesal 5p,m. MailMilwaukee ave.. Summerfest '81'

v._

.

Visit Milwaukee's feslivul of

music and special attractions.
There is constaul entertainment

\

al each of a variety of haudohettu

including country, big bauds,

PRE-SEASON SALE

-

rock, jazz, soul, rhythm and blues

.

audmore! Tbereare alsu special
attractions all day long sacio as
athletic demoustralioos, races,
circus acts and muck more) Call

Whole House Air Conditioning
. Cani., . G.neeal Binctda
.

. Tapp.n

2

Rhum

Lannaa

ANO OTHER QUALITY BRANDS
.

NORTH SHORE
965-8500

WESTERN SUBURBS
4828500
0e WOIS ChIcagalundi
. #lAirCOndltIOflleg

FFO!m89
.

5

Fully Inutuhud

FaO Fm. EstimaI. CIII

.8828500

QAERIAN
,ì:<

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

after Jase 1 for coucert schedule.
Dale tu Sat. Júse 27. Fee is $8 per
y resident. Sting Soccer Game Chlcagò'u winuing professioual
soccer team is io action outdoors
this summer. See the fast-paced

action at Wrigley Field as the
Sting battles Vaucouver. Get
sume nun und Join in tise Fun!!
Date isSunday, July 12. Fee is
$558 per resideni. Wisconsin
State Fair - A day of fan and excitemeuluwaits at the Wisconsin
State Fair. There are numeroso

Farms for
fill clauses.
program registration can 10e
to .

.

os Monday and Wednesday al
4:30 p.m. Pat Skonherg and
assistants will help keep you in

. which is available at the perk
district office, 7S77 Milwaukee
ave. A few aftke classes te be of-

Defense far Women, -Fitness,
Swimming Lessons, Tennis loi'
structtan, .Cheerteading,. Gymnautics, Art Class, Tiny Gym,

-

Gym far Tots, Tumbling, Karate,

CamperaIt, and many doycamp

programs for children of all
ages!

shapeover the ounuuer und help -

-

fered this summer are Self-

prepare you for the- fall gymnasticssessios. Fee: $10.
Softball Marathon -Coming Soon- The Fourth Annual Benefit
Softhall Marathon will he held the
weekmd of June 12 through 14 al
. Harrer Parkte raise fundo for the

Maine-Niles Ausociation of
Special Recreation. There are.
still pleoty of ohi-openingo for
mes ayd women 1f years at age
and older wlobisg to play. The
cost is $5 per participent andinetudes a team t-shirt. For further
information costad the Morton

-

Call 567-6633 for infer-

motion.....
MORIRL
DAY

-

-

Grove Park District at 985-12ff.

Regliter flaw ¡nr summer

athletin pragenmn, Co-Ed Sparts

View center. Sessios begins July
2. Fee: $12.

A Jnnlor Waod Careen class

L-

Open to 0:5th grade through High

Tuesdays, 7-1:30 p.m. starting
June 30 at Aoslis Park. 1551mo-

INCLUDES:

tsr Bok McFarland will teach

OnAny

-

Mower Repair Tase-ap workshop

speOisgn left is aU ueunions of
Camp Gru Mor, the sew adveolarefilled sommer camp for 5-0
graders. Camp meets daily from
at the Prairie View Center, am. - 3 p.m. at National Park.
heginning-June 25. Cost is $2f. Counsetoru wilt teach outdnor
Gulf- Léssaas svill he held so shills änd nature tore along wilh

cfffls, and special events will
alsohe featured at each 2 week

. teneco throûgb 61k graders, runu and learn new games, snugs, aod
June 29 toAuguut 7. This year's crafts. 3 and 4 year aids Weel
5055521er staff kas all typeo of bs- Monday, Wednesday and Fciday
-

And Get Our

from 9 am. to lt am. 4.-load t
year aIds meet Monday through
Friday 11:35 am. to 3 p.m. The 3
day a week program is $25 per 2
week session. 5 day a week

program is $41 per 2 week

provided lo Austin Park from 0P55i00. Homry up oud register
Masufield Park and St. Martha tecause space is limited. ,
The Morton Greve Park
and to Oketo Pàrlc from National

. Mosandng
-

Park and Melzer. Cost is $10 per District Connu will he- offering
child am $20 per family (lanudos Ladies Summer Ravqsethsll
LOagse5.

The leagues are ou

Register now at the Prairie View follows: "A" League - Monday
f:31a.m.; "B" League-Tuesday
Center.
Adventure Club -is off to the 5:30 am.; "C" .Leagae - Wedthe afternoon with a spleodid huf-

Play heginu the week of June

tot lunch and then watch . Sign up now at the Racqsethall
thoresghhmedracing at its fisest Counter. The Morton Grove Park
atArliogton Park. Bmteaves the District Coorts stilt have many
Prairie View Cantoral 10:45 am. Season Reserve Time openmgs
'memaising
Fee: 12.

For

83

.

Alignment

FOR

MOSTCARS

-SPECIAL
OILCHANGE-

lW4nàiI

LUBE-FILTER -

-

s-1-1 83MO
-

CARS

.GOODfiEAR
.

-

ORIVS IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

ally IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

--w

GUARANTEED1
ROAD SERVICE

Just Say
- "Charge It"

withyour

-

Master or
VisaCards
10)

L______:

MA,. OeA r,S
PAM p 6 PM

- 70M In a
__________\

COMPUTERIZED

r
-

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

.

races 00 Friday, June 12. Start nesdayl:30u.m.

-

-

---

.-

-

t-shirt) (field trips are entra).

$

Front Ed '
----Special-..-

sessiOn. Fimnl Sessios hegisu
June 22. t'ce rs $00 per session.

Oketo aod Austin Parks. Thiu camp gives younger childres a
progma, opesi to kiodergar- chance to interact with othnrs

citing activities and field 1mips
plauned inclading.crafts, gamks
aud special events. Aelion Ceoteré- are open Monday through
Friday, 9 am. to noon and t p.m.
to 4 p.m. Transportation will he

TIRE

properknifehaadlisg-teebniques -

Kiddie Kamp for pce-uchoolers
Sun" at the Morton Grave Park
District's Action Center siles at utili has a few openings left. This

fered at the Prairie View Center

found in the Summer Brochure,

tO to 11:41 am. at the Prairie

Register sow to reserve your
. .
Have same "Fun Under the place

tivities please call, 965-1290.
Sommer Gysnnastlro will he of-

-

/0

fashions. Claus meets Thnrudayu

Park District office at965-t200.

donations orthe day's general ac-

'Wt3 at 9:30 am.

wilt begin on

of

businesses or individuals who
. -wish to make a lax deductible
cnntribution. For niore lutermotion aboul the parade,

encouraged to register at the.. in registrations are processed
Park District office, 7877 first, then in-person-registration

terns and ereatiog sommer

costs $20 per participant. which
includes a I-shim and cdis Joano
-Bamthold will conduct a t week
Jada class on -Thursday evesings

at the Prairie View Cooler from
June 23-tkröugh August 13. Cost
is $24. Forfarther information on
these aud other programs eossutt
your summer brochure orcall the

The cetehratian -is 59no-

Chamber
American

'V

f grades to tearo basic -sewiogokitlu, progreso to reading pat-

Tuesday and Thursday evenings- : leading eaooe trips, cookoslu andovernight campiog trips. Sparlo,

The entire day's activities are

alltrlpuandclaaseu.
.

-

provided . by the- Windy Ridge
RamhlersBluegraos Band. At
dusk a grand fireworks dispiay

tu such as singers, dancers

Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings
DUNLOP IS AWINNERI

havisg one. game a week as-welt. pre-register to atteod hy catting
The pmogéam hegiou June 22 and 905-1290. There are stdl some

Following tb/

Harrer Park. Frem 7 to 9 p.m.
musical entertaisment will be

-

Foreign Car Repairs

for the first two ufeehs of the held at Hammer Park Malotesanco
progrém and once a week the - garage On Wedoesday, June 17
remaiOiOg - sis -weeks white from 7:30 to 9:35 p.m. You must

parade down Dcmpsler st. slartint at Frontogerd.and ending al

Meolioo Trophies.

Team, Synchronized Swimming,
Tennio lnotroctioo, Dirlo Baoket-

Teams will practice twice a week

tivities,witl begin at I p.m. with a

Harrer Park.

testear. (Does not include
rearwheels!.

SALE NOW THRU WED.

- Sammer Sew With Singer class
25 a great way for girls 4 throsgh

to create small .3 dimensional
of the game is addition to the=anunals. Fee: $t2.
Get the rattles out of your lawn
fundamenlals of hattiog, hasemAnning, fielding, and throwing. mower hy attending the Lawn

Morton Grave Jaly 4th
Celebration will be held Saturday, -July 4. This Year'é ac-

congratutatiog the H000rable Mention winners of the Nites Park
District's "KeepYour Parks Clean" slogan coo(est.
MichéSe Jendras, Kevin Foss, Tracy Miller, Cisris Thelen, ¡Ceoneth Kieho, Greg Zayia, Nancy Kozasecki, Michele Daly, Eric
Hayes, Kim SobonaS, Gayte Spiegel, Alice Kozanechi; Howard
Liherson, Jeooifer Hesser were proud recipients el Honorahie

The Nites Park Districtwill of-

h,,T C(,W")V W ..& h.'

ticipate inthe Park Ditriet's Pee
Wee Baseball aod.Girls Softball
Program. This t week pragmalu
will euncestrale on teaching the
children the rotes and stratégies

office at 965-1210.

Shown above are Nites Park District Cemmiosionero Steve
Chameroki, Walt Besase, Dao Kosiba . and . Staine Heioeo

calipers and hydraulic

grades 4 thraugh I can par- Schoot stodehls wilt he held on

formation call the Park District

Children's Programs
for summer

"we won't rest ...
until you're
comfortable"

Dasein' Feet is the theme of
tisis years' Park Dislrict Dance

-Recital. Children (rem Preschool
through Highschsol will dance to
popular show tunes-andthe lateot
rock "o" roll hits For more io-

residency andwe will mailyouyonrswinnning tokens. Tokevs Are
goodfromJunetftoSePt. 7. Rates will inrreaseafterJuoe 5.

.

entering kiodergarten through
fourth grades and girls entering

call 965-1210.

The Nitre ParkDistrict io now.holding registrution (mail-in only)
for Swimming Pool Tokens. Mail in your applications by June 5,.
and receive the diocoiint rate! Simply fili in the form below, enclose a check and a self-addresoed stamped envelope añd proof of

uyutem. Add fluid asd road

-

-

Camp - Boysod girls in grades 4
through 8 will have four- (4) two
week sessions this osainier. Ac- tivitieu will include recquethall,
tenniS, softball, basketball,
uwimming, trips to -hall games
andmore! Costis$Sopercamper
per session- which -includes the
field trip and a comp t-shirt. Boys

uingles aod doubles strategy and
mschmore. Firutsession élasum
begin June 22. Clasues are rois on
a
Monday/Wednesday or

2tr

hydcaslicuystem. add fluid
and mead test cém. Most

Parents and-students enjoy the Morton Grane Park District's
preschool opes house Art Fair Mooday, May lt. Fall preschool
class registratiaisis taking-place at the Prairie View Center, 6534
- Dernpster st. Classes for 1)1 mouths to 4 year olds are offered at
Oketo, National, Mansfield and--Austin Parks. For more infermalien call, 903-1210.

development, dritt and play,

ill

Telephone

-

red players. l'tofesslonat tennis
isutroctoro Sn teach you stroke

Pod P iA.,0
b.POAPAPP00000 P iAOAt 500 OPSSA$0kA0 .
Sigoea S y&d01tfl kSg &Wp1i005i00
A_0, $0 APA Ai11 S Athdttpd $0 OSA pooS 00 SPAASSA thkAO i,

City

-

. for begissers through the advan--

Name

grease seals and pack front
wheel hearisgs. Inspect

OR

-

at Prairie View, Harrer, Oriole
and NationalParks this summer

...

pudo and ceuarfaee front
rotors. Install new frost

-

ILS. carsandneme imperIa.

1f am. and 4 p.m., Monday

-

Install oew front krake

-

Inspect

bearings.

-

-

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC:

4-WHEEL DRUM: Install
new brak lining and resueface alt foum drums. Install
new froht grease seats and
wheel
front
mepack

ence. TheParkDiotrictofflcewffl.

:

Yot.rChoice0000m5Pd

-

Memoia1Day. holidayôbsei'vun---

Street

C

pay ½ more tile resident rgte.

Tennis Lessons, Tennis Tournament, Swim and Trim and
-

..

-

fer the followngAdu1t Programs
Self Defense forWomes, Stretch

-

Pagel1
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965-5
0
8851 N. Milwaukee Av..
-

NlI.s

-

APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

iIugle,flmIday MUyI, INI
TheBgle, Thúrady, May 21,

9ù1

ululi

1I)
J
On Memorial day wo want to take a

:

:

/J

moment to remember all the brave men
and women who have given their youth
risked personal safety and comfort to
preserve what we Americans know as

u !wayofIe

The eternal flarne...A glowing thbute W
the countryman we hold dear. Lét it
bthn brightly. in our hearts this Memonal

-

On this day May 25th 1981 we will be

hono'ring their memory with lasting

{

recaI! thosacrifices and bravery of our

tribute saluting them for their struggle
in maintaining our peace and liberty
And let us commemorate the departed
most fittingly by continuing in the pur-

o

Day and throughout the years aswe

-

servicemen ifl their fight to preserve Our
freedòm.

súit of that peace.
-sp

NÌLES, ILL.

ESPOSITO S RESTAURANT
9224 N Waukegan Rd
MORTON GR9VE, ILL

647-7399

965-3330

FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT

.

7201CaldweIl

..

.

by ih. foHowinà civic-mInd.d busin.0 flrmscnd s.rvic.s

d by fhi following clvlc-mlnd.d búsln.ss firmi and s.rvic.s

NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
8041 MIlwaukee Ave

UNITED TRANSMISSION

7460 N MiIwaukeeAve
NILES,ILL

;'

NILES ILL

: '678989

N Milwaukee Ave
°° CHICAGO ILL
6310077 631-0040

-

9iO .

THOMAS WFLYNN
Attorney At Law

- DUPAGE Ó1É CAST!NèEt

.

FABRICATING COMPANY
6119 W. Howard Street

NÌLES ILL

:

647-9494

..

NILES ILL

-

96J'.8500

.-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK" .

CHINA CHEF

:

7206 W Dàmpsier Street
MORTON GROVE ILL
9674050

NORTHWESTDINEUES.INÇ.
.(Çhairs Recovered)
7208 W. Dernpster Street

ai

(AtcomerofHadefl')

THE PAINT WAGON
8014 Waukegan Rd
NILES, ILL
9665496

OOLLHOUSES ft MINIATURES
7940 W Oakton Street

NILES,ILL

1

82717

NILES ILL

CASTLE OLD&HONDA
in MORTON GROVE
8833 North Waukegan Rd
MORTON GROVE ILL

823-1915

865-8833

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton

GIGIÓ'SOFMORTÒÑ GROVE
7132 w Dempster Street
MORTON GROVE, ILL

.

wo

KITCHEN b BATH MART
7755 NMilwaukee Ave

8043 N. Mitwaukeó Ave.
NILES, ILL 965-0400

-

647.8711

965 8061

0 jTTLE
PlNOFÇHiOPIZZA
b RESTAURANT f2
9700Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL
:
.:.

BROWN S CHICKEN
7305 Waukegan Rd
NILES ILL

.

MILE S FLORAL SHOP INC

:

'

.

:

;

M b N TEXACO SERVICE
Milwaukee Ave

NILES ILL
966-1332

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

WHITE HORSE MÒ*JR IÑÑ
7139 N:Milwaukee
NILES,ILL.
647-9300

KUCZAK SAUSAGE SHOPPE

6247 N Milwaukee Avenue
(2 Blocki South of Devon)
.

CHICAGO, ILL.
792-1492

: JOE'S EZ GOSERVICE 1
8401 MiIwaukeeveflue
NILES, ILL.
965-9753

HAIRSTO YOU
8040 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL
096.0274

.

:

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N.River Road
ROSEMONT ILL

2o6

.

.

JOE L0VERDE b SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO
7042 Milwaukee Ave..
NILES,. ILL.
647-8686

NILES HOUSE OF PIUA
7560 N Milwaukee Ave
CHICAGO ILL
'
44121

:.

-

NICOLOSI S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

EASTERN STYLE PIUA

7532 N Milwaukee Ave
CHICAGO,ILL.

NILES ILL

S.ivkig dfl cunvàunftyforovsr25 VWU'

GCSMmShOIN1nSC.n11

827.8193
-

.

.

OPEN1DAYS

;

FRANK'S LÁWNMOWER
SALES b SERVICE
8113 MMwaUkee Ave
.

-

NILESè ILL.
3

.

CHAMBERSRESTAURAÑ1
6881 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL
647-8282

MAGICTOUCH BEAUTY SALON
COflPIStSBS6U*YWO

7637 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL
965-9432

-ITh.uyMayn;1
iTheBugIe,ThurdyMay21, leM

9n Memorial day, we want to take a
moment to remómberail the brave men
and.wómen who have given their youth,

:

naked personal safety and comfort to
preserve what we, Americans, know as
òùrwa yofIife
On thisday,May25th; 1981, we wiIIb
hoñoring their memory with lasting
Iribute, salúti thém for their, struggle
in maintàining our peace and: liberty.
And let us commemorate the departed
most fittingly by continuing in the pur-

ite countrymen we hold dear. Let it

bixn brightly in our hearts this Memorial
T Day and thighout the yaws as we
recaHihe sacrifices and'bravery of ot
: servicemen in theirfight to preserve cu
.

V

.

me etenal flame...A. glowing ÙIUIOtO

:

fr

Sponsored by theIollowlng civic-minded business fines ouid.s.rvlces -

.

suitof that peace.
Sponsored by the following civic-mlnd.d buslnéss firms and services

JONAThAN S RESTAURANT

R N S UQUORS

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

PETIT PALAIS RESTAURANT

7241

Homo Conic ng Open 7 Days a We k

9003 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

o
7355N.HarlemAve.
NILES ILL

STAN S RESTAURANT
7146 W Dempster St.

In1PstStreet

NILES ILL

Morton Grove III

967 6565

965-0332

-

-

oiw.iestrsteet

,t'--1;;(
a

-

-

----

(JustnosthofOakton)

V

V

470-0033

NILES ILLINOIS

-

-

-

-

966-7302

-

-

-

-

AMYJOYDONUTS

V

V

i

MENOTrI UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd
MORTON GROVE ILL

ALLSTATES CAMERA INC
8035 N Milwaukee Avenue

-

-

V

_fle
j
.

470-0372

V

-

.

-

NILES ILL

M7:9O!5

V

-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERALHOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES ILL

V

1246 Milwaukee Ave

LILJEGREN Et HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO

-

NILES, 'LL .
-

7364 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

.

V

V

-

-

ALead.vÌiAUtOInO5V.A..--SlnU

-

V
V

-

470 0750

-

967-5545

-

-

V

-

i

-FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent
7745 MihNaukee Ave.
NILES,
ILL
-

62Ol W. HOWard Sireòt
NILES, ILL

647-9818
-

774-2515

-

A M.ThSAImI%GIUIeP.hIC.

V

-

:

-

-

647-831Ml

-

-

-V-

V

TOPPER S MARATHON
SERVICE STATION
7145 W. Dempster Street
NILES ILLINOIS

THE RAINBOW S END
NEEDLE ARTS
V

:

PeNOnaISOilIIC000rSPOCialitY

-

NILES ILL

965 9495

CATINO
CALLERO
REALTORS

7800 Milwuakee Ave.NILES ILL

NILES DISCOUNT

8751 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

MortonGrove IlL

965-9464

*5.3711 965-1399

(AcrossfromMcDado)

-

-

7421 N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

NILESILL

MORTON GROVE
ERICAN LEGION POST 1134

6140 W. Dïmpster Street
MORTONGROVE,ILL

-

PORTRAITS BY
ROBERt LOUIS

-

-

5106 Mi -

-

--

JOSEPH'S TAILORS

-

-

-

-

SKOKIE,ILL

V

CLEANERS

.r: wauiegan Road
a.t,..na,v.v'sa*aa nig.
-

V

NILES,ILL
965-2212

6Th.1O

965-9603

647 7450

M BRIAN WALLPAPER
8812 W. Dempster Street

JAN fr ZOFIA S RESTAURANT
6873 N. Milwaukee Ave.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

PATEI( AND SON S MONUMENTS
6723 N. MileaukeeAve.

- NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

-

M Miwaikee Ave
647.8470

ARTISTIC TROPHIES INC

8870 N Milwaukee Ave

967 6235 775-5445

824-8811

BiLL'S ORIGINALBARBER SHOP

LES ILL
-

}

-

KEN'S PLACE

967 8800

692 7212

APEX AMUSEMENT
CORPORATION
7730 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

EDISON LUMBER C

-

-

-

Ml-7949

V

V

647-9836

-

GOLF MILL LAÑES
-: 9300-Milwaukee Ave
GOLF MIUSHOING CENTSI

NILES ILL
2%-5505

-

-

V

St ANDREW'S
HOME

7969 Newal' Ave
RILES ILL
M7S3

V

i

SETIER KITCHENS, INC.

viifiCaIsnots-CounterTàss
764° N Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL
,7O

Rose Ttcket

-

T!1t Bugle Newspapers

onsaleat
Maine East Music.

Depaitm
North Shore
Formerly
Married
North Shore FormerW Married
willhold a Special Event Cocktail
Dance on Sunday, May 31 at the

Glenviéw Coontry Honse, 1550
Wankegan rd., Glenview. Free
gifts and snacks to all the ladies.
. Cocktailo are at 0 p.m. and dan

clog at:30. Members $3, Nonmembero $4.50. The Chairper000 IS Rosalie, 635-75M.

"The Glass
Menagerie"

Activiti'è

-White theochnot year is coming
to a close quirkly, stndento in the
.

Maine East. mmic department
will he participating in a namber
o! activities.
Thnrsday, May 21, Maine East
presento its spring rhorat concert

at .8 p.m. in the auditoriom.
"What I Did for Love," 'Windmillo of Yonr Mind," und "Me
and My Shadow" are a few of the
selections featured on the
program.

Director James Butts has
selected Niten West High School
students Debra Rich, Ian

Streicher, Amy Marschak and

Dong WaUstu star inthe school's
production of Tennessee
Gland
Williams '" The
Menagerie"; Performances wifi
begin at 0:15 p.m. May 21-23in
the school theatre, Oakton st. at
Edem Espressway, ShaMe

"Unlike many of Williams'

. The Maine East Marching

plays which combine lyric tenderness with shocking brutality,

Band will then participate in the

Monday, May 25, Park Ridge

'The Glass Menagerie' underscores the former by mmm of
department at Maine East will moonlight, mmir, candles, and
Memorial Dayparade.
Wednesday, May 27, the mmic

"Cimarosa Oboe Concerto."
A

StartwPei., May22
Alan AIda* CmoI Burnett

Tastee tour
open to
all adults

WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. Or SUN.:

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

tarts Fri., May22

'JAZZ

SINGER"

Robert Hays

"TAKE THIS JOB

AND SHOVE IT"

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
R

HELDOVER

Lauren BocaIl*Jamon Gar sor

SAT., SUN., MON.
2:20, 4:30, 6:45, 9:00

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

oneday Testeo Tour on Friday,
.

June 12. The trip will tourhehind

the scenes of the food indmtry

and taste a variety of special

7:00, 9:15

'IHE FAN"

Weekdays:6:15, 8:15, 1015
SAT. fe SUN.:2:15, 4:15,
6:15, 8:15, 10:15
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL ThEATRES
UNTILTHE
FIRST SHOW STARTS
U

45O

Enewed..aIsam1.Do All 5hoy

- treats.

The trip will depart from

Oakton Recreation Center, 4705

Dobbs Street, at 9:30 am. and
return at 3:30 p.m. Stops will he

at as authentic rider millo con-

fectionary ,shop, an Italian
specialty shop, acheese and

. sausage shop, a bagel factory,and a low calorie foodfactory. In
addition, lunch will he served at
the Ilobsos Housein lung Grove.

Registration for the tour is

currently being taken at Oakton
Center. The fee for the estire trip -

including admission, deluse
motorcoach tramportatios, and
lunch is $21 per person.

For additional informatios,

call 074-1500, est. 40.

Concert participant
The University ol Illinois at

t,

Skylines" igthelnbbyofthe Bank

Chicago Circle (mCC) Concert
Band will present its spring roscert at I p.m. Sunday, May 31, in
Theater,
University
the
Education and Commmsicatioas

restaurant match covers and
various Çhicago logos.
Beantifulty framed in chrome

the public. Participants include
Beojamio Tam of Shokie.

satins piece and Sheila has hein
many
by
commissioned
Chicagoans to create this
prestigious work for them. The

Ii

-

-

Enwnsnn. Foe msnn,,asoo: 402-64w.

downtown Skohie, 4747 Dempstor

Sunday, Mayl4at7p.m.

-and is the Jewel at Rookie blvd.
andGrossPointrd. '

RenaUDe: 455-aun.

l.ae Mar00. 000Ine Posbile Ubefl, 5145 0005m 51, slate. roe

Peo_ay. FoeIdxenaOnnIO-.

'tisruMay
ALASKASROP

Cale Flete Maidnat. dentar FO, Pooleadag MSS, isSt Uaealn
- aer.,a.&ta. FoeThIx&55dx40053-104-

-

-

Evaoatan. FQeInIOeOaOoe: sw-slid -

Cuntillsal
TWILIGRTGOLFING

Itoh Hubicek was espccially.
honored when he received the

Enlato,. rorlolannana': 355.0155

Arrow of Light Award in addition

SPINNING A NATURAL DYEING CLASS

to Artist asd Outdoorsman

and every boy should be.
congratulated forhis efforts. Sn a
special ceremony Rob Hubicek
and Rich Blasnick were
welcomedints BoyScouting. The

-

I40&3rdsundaysthmNovemherat2p.m

parents for another successful

IRE.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

moro information, call 8700700.

tecbnicalhelpisatnoneeded. For

Grasa mv 5d.WintI0a.

PuIssedie. Farlelannnlleenlse'3m

nt-4w-1014

.

-

SCULFFURE&DRAWINISS

-

ne EnaaOml 5,5 Conta,- 555*105 id Notti Oar. aISle Publie
UbraCa.tIa2OIktaa&.,5055i0. FaInfoeon,Olaa,SI5.m4.

-

22,&Datlp.m.

-

DANCE REPERTORY THEATRE
Caatmpt.arvb 3333. Colleno &D0P.go. PO,faIOuIeØ Asta Cn,-

in,. nIdo. M, ma i, Laaabnt na., sin, cdy

For Intasaatiar:

04-an

Sunday. May24 at7:30 p.m.
CHICAGOSYMPIOONY WIND ENSEMBLE
wa_, 44el, 55,155. Wscbn5'e, 05,-h. WeaaIIIa Castle,

saOcat Catla(e .0 Ed"eatian, lids 51,addao Od., Evaaztoa. Fac

vanBaOad51uge. 055.51 Music,ISttCaetdal. 55-assIso. Far
lalaentatioe:4ISIR.

A 15-xnelan. Pelt lOdge P56411 1-IlesoS,

-

--

lDp.flL rareensila. F555041" inp.m.Sat.,510.. MIn.,,aa010
e. (Sonata.

Thursday, May 21 at2p.m.
EGYPT A USSR

See-Goons in Mt. Prospect on

-

Sunday, MayZRatl p.m.

WOMEN A FICTION

Audittom-will he held at the Mt.
Prospect Community Center,-000

-

ART PACKAGE LTD.
P.inllags&stthooexc. el4c.nunI,m&'id'eIP.et. Foe Incoe-

aurai colega teatee b nanan Oapu050clts. SeSSI 73caOe,

RGINWEST

aaakDlne,aaic,. pa,tISldgePWdie Lilaacy,taO. pee,ect ade.
ForIofsenaIlIa,om122.
-

musical FIddler an the Roof,--

--

-

COUNTRYSIDE AR?CENTER
Ca4. S-N.VSO.AaIWIa.IHII. TsaoenS.LI-sea roe

leluoaasa':55i-504.

Thursday, May 21 at 10a.m.
-

ThruJune5

ThEFAMOUSROSETA°

Fn'In,onatln: 04-IR.

ole,a C,dtucal& Claie Canta,-, 5110

-

-

21,22atlOa.m, & t p.m.
SLEEPINOBEAUTYOR

Music
550th 5551e CacleS Day 5d1051. SII

Fose day enlnbeatla5 03 eOl't ethec greva s,Oo lasO, muon sad

Pentaugle Productions an,

-

-

-

c,,,ee,d,mioao,&Ialsurgaaroondthlnanld. DilloeOLThnuIee,

Fri., May 22thru Moo., May25

- nouncen open auditions for its

-

.

Iaghico. Oen,OoldaaeaHidaoie(aaishv,511 Denateldnd.,

. CLASSICCHILDREN'SCEOLE

425-Ian

Fidd1err

-

matCaa.gI.slneldaa&Wasstsjal,Od3.,2-keFan5-

Foe Inlanosllar
Golf Od., 5103 Pla. OcaarlaIiOe Ooqofrsd.

Auditions for

-

500,lplure&4764tna fedeMa LIBidO. 50L1ana11, Wb.,.4ho.
- FemeiInaaOco:441-Ma7

Saturday, May 23 at7:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 23 at 9:30 am.
JOE SEARCH &-IN'TERVIE W

- ThruMayD

-

nadgesPa,k.

-

w_04m Caac4wedmeendbyEl5.baIITIi4In, Ill Dram,. 005Sam. FoelaeunaOaa:441C0

laneefield. FoeIa(cncOat,04113t1-

Monday, May20
PARKRWGE MEMORIAL DAYPARADE
-

-

D5EIWI51LHISTORIC VILLAGETOUR

sdgthalWádl FOlded LaaaThar 531. OutLIne Cusoe,,a,ite CalinO,skokIn,77tl Lie,-hM1.,Sl0ke FarIafaflaatiad 555-1511.

Pack as exhibited by the awards
earned. Cangratulatious and
thanks to all leaders, hetpers and

May 27-Ill at 7 p.m. -A prepared
nnsp in required. Backstage and

Tan,- II U&dISane P4,0 4- beudiags ¡Idiotes r,la, oaer,nlc,g.

STARVING ARTISTSARTS &CRAFfS FAIR

achievements earned by the

-

ThruFrtday,May30

-

Continuano
EVANSTON ENVIIIONMENTALASSOC.
n-adOfl 514-5151.

should he proud, sot only for the

August presentation of the

i,a55rneexaelecascael,001hexletd. u4mnnamssa,Oaoeneld. roe
-=
lMoeea.san:0on5325.

scaecoet,02xidanidaond.,Evaaaa7. Fwlalsne.tla.t: 04Stil.

MaCnt nOno., basketa,tnrn,d Inskss, leId naee,u. tied echa.
deslate Contar. 5524 MCCOv'SCS Oled., 0,-aOsta". Far lofav-

wan instrumental in showing the

-

-

-

ThruMay3l

na'a,oano,nn'au:red. Foelefueaado",45°id°°-

: 5,,May23&San.,May2tatlla.m

uln

Ddareuoan, 044115

GROSSEPOINTLIGHTUOUSE

-

Pack then received the Preulden- -.
ta Awardfor leadership shown at

lalcoansico, nouaI-

saturslayn&Sundayefrsmli3Ota4llOp.m.

55150e Nature Fa'S. mane Od. 55-so' of Ola. 73, Oigbladd Pa'S.

merita. David Piento received
the Outduarujasan merit. Each

TheseSunday, May24
5p40IJSHTIJDOR MANOR HOUSE
c4niae doeda m'So. seco.
02450w dn:axted by sann 45.3
sLaaganad,sIx'ene- Foe

vann.ndooxcomtm.eia,aadlaudiwlse 05150la&maO*4I

-

'fueuday,.MayS6atI:IOa.m.

-

-

ThruMay28
YOLANDAFINEARTh ,

Simdayn at 1pm.
LINCOLN PEflIS HOUSE TOUR

Is beka. Evaadan COI5mIOOiIY Ge cO,O, at Coetcal id. "L",

-

-

-

nro, play, tO'ar'no51IS S ban-4051 ..OI, equSsanIl ononidnl.
Bnle,snley Gelo, tmostan Tonnnl,ip IOaj school. lun D,dOo,

Swider, Tom Wnlshon, Matt
Sergot, Mark Zaproalka, Paul
CienniwT Tony Klancnik and

r_e__s
mBactid,,IakFoe.
FrLIlsaSpm. retI,orens.Oaa:104113.

LANDIFRAMING&FINEAR'IS
Feedings ose rxn.xla this. e4lTstQ. Ge. Foe 1,-loeenaOan,010

daece,slna,aIedneure. ForTime.&Larasnl: 51536

Michelotti, Frash Biga, Ed

-

SYNOPSISGALLERY

meeded byidxeo 043. 0,445 0.1005 sleoanra,y, ano Gre,, n.e
& PSonaanen.niffe. Foe Incassano
ad., Enatada". 1

-

-

opaosot.&Mw. roelatunsidixa, 04-504

b40n. poemisla he Old' & s005a n mai55 deaaoa, One 5145,

Dchab, Tim Brieske, Jtnãthan

Actors of ail ageu are needed.

as cdxc

031553 leslival bastad by 03350555 & Nxth,n.I5075 UnlnxOIe.

qualities necessary to earn. the
award. The parents of euch hoy

5,na1d's-can1,

wameaien,nalhoon'n'es&PMine. tIllOdmgaaOn,.E54e.451O.

-

Friday, MayllithruFriday, May12 uNWERICITY FESTIVAL

mmical comedy "Milk & Roney"
on Monday, June 1 and-Tuesday,

doit

Continuaas
BILLY HORKGAILERIES

ThruMayS7

Monday&WedueudaY ut7p.m.
EVMdSTONBADMIBTONCL

-

.

Thursday,MayZlatI:15P m,

-a

HOW IGOTTHE STORY

patches and silver arrow points; the Conservatisn award was
ned by the following beys: Steve-

-

-

ThruSujsday,Jm3e7

Sikorshi. In additino to aegest-

-

ARTISANGALLERY
50 05415e 04d407,.'4 Ka,id40e
-FarSI O hSxO5OSdl
.

I,,fonOuliIOS 073-5574.

lama, Hiking, Mask & Han- -

Norman who wrote "Mame" and
"[letto Dolly."
For information, call 075-2200,

ThcuMay3l

SaLMayDtI4ruSunMaY31.
- KISSME,KATE

THE MAN.WIIOSUOT LIBERTY VALANCE

-

aedKalheyntSol4- 5515 Il0ld45RL.WOIIRI Man, OFen 5.4.
ivauspan.,ninnInth100SP.as. FoeIIdOsIIfiuS,55I115

aant4,i3O3- ulla' Wee OitS 5d, n4ssoe

Thursday; May 28 at2&8p.m.

Pack au a whole, host for the
growth of each member at the

p.m. FaelnlunaeOal,415

-re- Ose sad 1ter SaOlaide. Fa, I,n,a5c,: 04THEGLASSMENAGERIE

-

soethnn.tan, Unlewolly, 2509 sbendo, nL, Eva,. For In-

Scout-a4tama. Again each boy -

est. 216.

-

-

RR nIent

nd.,EeueMao. MnoIl,n5.LIIOa4pa&TSalep.an.,045.,IIaS

M_oiat,n Laln44wner Thoatan, MIIWOSII doe. I, 031. 02, LIon
-

-

Pamaur, Cean04 POSO445WAY Sad B4

Wednesday, Sahordey, &Suudaythru May 28
ALITPLENIGHTMUSIC

THEDAYTHE SARTI! S'IT)OD STILL

l'rddoclios of the ynar...thn

The long-ronning musical
comedy which take place during

Then May24
EVANSTONARTCENTER

- Peeeanaedfen.etmeenooein.- s5502 camino-aso, mareen
NSen,En.4was. Foelcionnasa,:

-Clint -Eas5. 50,Oo,,ataeo nnivenoy, 1959 5hn.idaa od.,

Federal, Lincoln and DaMon in -

John Majerowski.

.EeSue. 1.10an3aLIItaSp.Ot.,5e. 1045p.m. Felt-

JEWISHTALFS

THUNDERBOLT&I,IGIITFOOT

-

.w.00neaxcsywlcolsoeH&Je4nuooar. NdIR.IP4eL -

GREEKMYI; AMERICANTALFßt

-

--

TERRA MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART

- Friday&Saturdaythna May28

-

- llaturday,May23atll:30p.m.

-

Frawloy, Brad Pawlowski, Chriu

age range from 15 to 05.

-

BRONCOBILLY
Clint East,,naL No,than, nnineesay, los sheridan nL,

Ticket are available at Skokik

-

ThruJiinell

I,.t51dWthen'5 asar et 05e lx n'ermda,nI Ints Old OrOI51ed
cy Qs5Wn.e4nd., Mt. Peou,T,t. Ftc Ie,ichn.O,n:

Enawlon. FovinfonnaOa':49254.

ganses.
-Detailed brochures on all eventa and theaters honoring the Rose

awards for -participation is

purirj,nn.3lan:(lI,oeLll
- Fri.iay,Scturday,Sunday,thniMdY28

-

were rewarded when the awards
were handed out hy Leo Weiss,
Cnhmastcr. A total of 77 segment

.

.

-.

Notaro, Greg Weiss, Briaa

June 2 at the Center at 5050 W.
Churchst.,Skokie at7:SOp.m.
A large cast of actors, singeru,
and dancers is required with an

-.

Saturday,Mayllat700:15p.m.

-

awards earned during the past
few. months. The hayo' efforts

will- hold auditions for its 4th

495.54w

caIRn. by 42,5101 5550, Las LIcn.y & LoSS 120140. 101
Booeua,EnnteOilo. FoeIdI,ao.454a:U44

-

ThEHOPTLBALTIMORE

-

-

Enn,atan. Fneüdae'nati'n: mosan.

00 all Chicago Sting soccer

Scoots then received many

The Open Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. of Skokie

-

-

-

Chacina aForan'. SsrttTWe,te'n UCfrOSitY, Ian-maids, a.

Kelly, Marty O'Grady, John McConvitl, Ken Piton and Chriutiasn

McDonaldS
.

--

DEAT1IWISH

earned by Matt Guerrieri, Pat

' iVitik & Honey

.

-

ThE
Bone.,,dsad,c. osnIsag. I!aeie3-M.yerKJ

-

MINDSCAPE GALLERY.

Friday, May22atll:30p.m.

shits and staging a Clows Grood
Marcio. New scosto were Ihcn introdured and heartily welcomed
to the Fach as prospective scouts
for the 1901/87 season. The

likeM

.a

sSon.

hard 5 prnsesling eshihits and

Auditions for,

-

JahnTeaeasa. ssçthwestnnnnieee,itv,IBgou,aidnnt, Cn.,,-

dicraft. In additios to segmentpatches, silver arrow points were -

Beautiful, Conservatios, Space
Derhy, Scout Sunday, Scout-a-

.Frtday,Mayflat7&9:30p.m.
URBANOOWBOY

meeting of Cob Pacts 175 was drcils night. All of the hoyo worhed

Nobo

...

-

Cub Pack 175
holds circus ñight

time Pock, Keep America

,

-

-

nfo,5,atIcn: 673-WO

Tickets atoo qualify for discounts

--

L

-

Leuchman m " Twigs" and the
Organic Theatre's production,
"The ICing Mmt Die." Rose

and-glass, they are a true nonver-

the early days of Israel's is, Building (northwest corser of
dependence was written by Jerry
Harri000asd Morgan sta.(.
The concert is free and open to

'I'RUEGHIT

JslmWsyea. 5040e ruutsra,y. 52s5ò.koos.skeaie. F

TnruMay

--

Friday,Snturduv,SmldaYthrUMaY28

Thursday, May210tI&tp.m.

-

Edem, and the Mortns Grave. In
May Rase Tickets are good for.reduced admission to see Claris

"Skylines" from Chicago area

various events were awarded to
23 sConto. Included in the
segments earned were Summer-

eIstertallsNueIst

-

movie theaters in the Chicaga
area including the Golf Mill, .

The theme for Ihn April

Adults of all ages are invited to
jr4n the Mookie-Parlt District os a

WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 1O:0(
SAT. Or SU N.:
--

exhibit her famous "Chicago

production. . Admission is $2.50
forstadentsasd$3.Sofor adults.

'FOUR SEASONS'

Starting Friday

Ikohie l'ederal Savings offices, -the ticket entitles the. purchaser
10.50e local special.events ami
filmuata discount price.
The RnseTicket, anew concept
in reducedprice coupons, may beusedfar one admisalun to several-

pleased ta have llhella Goldberg

tise assistant director of the

PG

TYALMAN-ACliN
Your .reeIc1 5uIde to frnidl

eventu with the Rose Ticket,
Selling farlI and un saleat all

Edens Plaza State 'Bank is

Sheila, a resident of Winnetha,
han created 15es unique

-

- Movies

-

Lama," commented Batto, who
is offering the production as the Ritu Coritos Hotel displays a
school's annual spring drama. - "Skyline" in their lobby which
Junior Amy Marscbak will star has received very favorable
as Laura, with Rich cast as the comment, and they are also
mother, Streicher protraying the avàilableat Accent Chicago is
sos and Walls as the gentleman WaterTower Place.
caller.
Sophomore Michael Albert is

present its spring orchestra roscert io the anditorium at 8p.m.
Feotsred wilt be senior MieheSe
Pranno, oboeiot, playing

e

Great savings are aväflable an
uuovieu, live theater and sporting.:-

Exhibit at
Edens Plaza
State Bank

thruthemosthafjsne.

C

SkokieFederàt

.

SALLY ROGERS

Thursday, May20 at 8p.m.
oiicIMEThA/CHORALCONCERT

-

u55i,na. 5002 NatthHiOttOdtIaI. Lae.lae 071. 5 Old neehoed

Cantinuaus

-

THE LAMBS
Pst taer- 5-SIUS 34007, Seusbns'e assay, muen,'. F.ra,e.,eLsatksceenaatssaap,ca,44ribtnn3e.ed. OpOO:OSta
s p.In. 554141cl 04 Th-54* TalInsy ti-Ill & DL 1501. 514

l.ibnOyOOIe. Foe1slaenstia.t:01IS

od.,55alia. Fxialuenatlua,Ot5IR-

ThrU May 30

Theirsday,Mayzlat8p-m.

FxtoIThe.leeFoeYo.I100tsdlSawOIltIl. ManiaIt'. I.4'
aIticeThofrISaag0n&4L Bnl tfrsFai,M54-15nan,.I.LM
lina. FoeI,tuoaabsn0ê

THEFABUWUSFABLEFACEORY
5. P53.5ne5 53e.,

SPRING CHORALCONCERT
a00sa3- M4n Esa alga DamIt, nel 15na
nuN'. FoeI,doMio:0444I4

51,. S'IlS

-

-

The Iiugie,Thiiriday,MaYZ1, 181

Pag

r

Dan.ce.

.

Danèe Dance

:

.

Fireside Ini,

St juliana's Parish
vians
Starlite
Nues
Th;... 0..Il,-.

"Dam n
Yankees

-

Nightly Tôesday thru Saturday

Mli

Ilow Featuring

.4 04

;; awestern motif with country-

Father Ahearn serves as General
Rev. Thomas Forbes and

jnm DOVick are artillO OS

Fridays nd Salurdays, Jane 1213 & lune 19-20at 8 pm. Their
plaiis call rar ali ootdoór stage

the Arrangements and EntertalniPent Chairmen resPectively.

Over 400 tsarih memhers will

heing. irajeformed intò the

serve as workers.

Westerìislar Music Hulluhirring

featuringthe BanjoBuddles. The
yssth group will headline thé St.
Juliana Rodeo Roundup. The

.

Sunday Bruñch 11:A.M. to 3 P.M.

school hail will be altered isst
enough to hecome the Gold

Your Entertainment Center For
Catered Parties and Good Times

Diggers Lis Vegas Room while
the gym will he converted in to

JoinUs

the OK Corral of arcade games.
A complete rsschstyle meno wilt

M,rton Grove . 9$6.9600
9109 Waukegan Road

im

served-from St Julianas own

Chsckwagon.

.

-

The preliminary plaie tor

-

-

Aedrey Morras, Ad Bash; Gwen
Kostiveshi, Las Vegas Games;

en Wcdeeuday, Jose 3 and June

to at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer

spring production "Damn Yankee5' at lIa Mayer Kaplan
JCC., loloChurchst.,Skokie.- "Damñ-Yankees" the baseball .
musical nuder the direction of
Nancy SalomOil wifi be peí'formed Wednenday, Jane 3, 7:lOp.m., June 6, 8:15 p.m, Sunday
Juney,2p.m.Ond7:30p.m.
Ticketsare$3fOrmeiiiberb aiid $3.50 for non-members. - On

Kaplan J.C.C., 5050 Church st.,

Fred LaCerra, Gameroom; Jaso
Ang
McNasghloo,
Food;
Mangione, Western Show; Joe

Minasois, Decorations; Jack

-

The pleasure et readiog and
listenieg to talesworth reoding
centinses at the Linceinwoed
Lihrary, 4100 W.- Pratt, when
Judith Was's best-setting werk
'Starting in the Middle" wilt be
reviewed by Florence Borack io
thelibrary's Carl lteehri Room at
7:30p.m. os Taesday, May26.

The review is the second in a
- series that began when Lincolnweed's faverite reviewer-aetrem

HIGHWAY i &23

skeleton-like figure, whichwus best lihc.a bew, wefched him
shsffteuleng on shaky shanks. He slowly eased his oged bedy

intoachair ..-

675-2200, est. 213.

-

Yeong Men's Jewish Council
(YMJC) proudly presents fer ils

"Yes", treplied .-.
-

Tickets can be eh-

$100,_$150.

-

Mastercardarcepted).
Proceeds from this event suppert YMJC'n. Camp Henry Her0er, Center for Enriched Living,
Parent and Child-Care Çenters,
and the vast network ofday camping and youth recreational ser.
vices throsghostthe Chiagoland
area.

--

'

.

-

day.

. Adjoining Roums

EXTRA SPECIAL

. 2 Heated i. Filtered Pools
one Indooroné outduor

SHISH-KE-BAB
WITH RICE. SER000WITH SOUP.

"No", I replied which was quite a switch.

--

Michele Pranno, a senior ut

-

nesl fall at DePaol University.
The orchestra wilt perform the

Matee East High School will-be
Ihr solsiht at the Orchestra's an-

"White Power", said Chief Crony [torse. "Il was Wlsite Power
that leek away sor land, our food, oar homes, our country - this

first movement of Beethoven's

"Symphony e in F", "110eDowo" from "-Rodes" by

.nual Spring Concert on Wed-

country."
I nodded in sign language.

'Yes", said Chief Crazy Horse, "Red Power was sol-

-

numbered, out-goneedand est-thooght by While Power."

$495

-

,

.

-

".5,ed do yos know whal fisally defeakd the Indines?"

175-5022

.

Maine East
Spring Orchestra Concert
-

Princeatg75-2200, ext. 217.

67311 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

p.NO

P.S. Invideolly, this wao the same guy. who told me the Cubs
would wiv thepennant)

"Yen-1 replied.

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT

s 2-bedroom family units

t

tee

Illinois Stole Psychiatric huspitol and he bid me a very good

-

"Wenid you believe I have slain many, many white men many
naoossago?"
--

Fer further details, call Gail;

Again, I nodded.

nenday, May 2? at I p.m. in the
school audiloriusm She will pi ay
TIbe "Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra" by Cimarosa. Michef e
io first shoist io the Cvncert Orchestra and Concert Band and
will confinar her niusic stsdies

Copetand, and "Tales from the
Vienna Wnods" by Stra000. Ad-

mission is $1.60 for adults.
Minimum Age 7 Years Old

Students with -a school 1.0. and
senior eitioens are admitted free.

-.

"And", said Chief Crazy Horse, 'it was While Power that
herded the Indians into coecentralrien camps, which the white
mancalled reservations, It_woo White Power that beat us, starved us, and deprived us nf housing and education to preserve
while supremacy andmake itthelaw ofthe land."
-

HOUSESPECIALTY

. Playgruund for Kids

BBQnwnana.nsPm,
BABY BACK RIBS (Half SIth) $ 95
-

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
Snowmobiling

from

FRIED

-

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

OEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT

christmas Mt.
-

.

Devil'u Head,

FILET OF SOLE

-

THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN

Slijilne L
Cascade Mt. nearby.

SPAGHEtti

MOSTAOCIOU
BROILED TURBOT

FRIDAY:
-

Write or Call For Reservations

PERCH

-

-

--

SATURDAY:

PHONE

60*-253-2911

SUNDAY:

4n95
$4-95
$4.95

te PAN FRIED UVER wid ONIONS

City Paddng AcnissTh Sbet

.-" Wosta you belive.that, in this case, the eseeption does sol
prove the rule", said Chief Crazy Herse somewhat surly.

a

of BEER or WINE

"Somewhere on the old Indiantrull you lootme, Chief," I said.

$7.45

$795
.4.95

-

--

; only 50c with any. of -the following sandwiches
'
from oúr Chef's Carving Board

w

a

. "The recent development I refer to is the plan we rodmen
bave for taking our country bach from you palefores, blach
faces, and.yellow faces. Do you think we fndianu have been
asleep in our tepees these many mmm?- Do you believe we todiano haveforgiven you white eyes forati ysur transgressiono le
the only true American, the one who met your boats - the uoble
redmaa! We, the real Americano, nnw havethe power to defeat

Black Bread

w
,

On Your Choice of: ;
or Country Rye
Hard Roll

Sandwiches Served wills X Cup of Soup

SPECIAL PRICE

allofyonand regain what inrightfuttyours -YOUR cuuntry"
"With what power w!ll you, t mean ysur people, accomplish
this?"

Sers'ed

a
e

a
e
a
e
a
a

SLICED TURKEY

ARVÈY'SHAMBURGER
,-

.- .-

BASI

ROAST BEEF,

CORNED BEEF

"You have a point, Chief, please continse..."

'4.95

'6.45

B.B.O. BABY BACK RIBS

--

G
w

*495
$4.95
$375

BROILED RED SNAPPER
nithisannBunun

RIBS

A Glass

"Sad, hut true, Chief Crazy Horse", t oaid. "Bol a few of you
did strihe oil ou your reoervatlbns. And one, t thinh.his name
wasJim Thorpe, was quite good at football." '.

"New, we Indians mow aboot While Power, and we have witneusS the struggles of Black Power, and we hnow there io o
future potential of 'Yellow Power'. Because of the world power
structure, you while eyes believe it miS Continue to remaio so.
But, in thelight 5f recentdevelnpsoents, this will change."
-

$4.95

FRIED CHICKEN

Wisconsin Dells, Wit. 53%5

-

495

RJ.ET OF SOLE w PERCH
-

FLAMINGO MOTEL, Nt 1, Bou 131

ARVEY'S BACCUS SPECIALS

-

Willi ONIONS

VEAL

TUESDAY:

in center of
popular skiing area

-

lnclndnn: Ssnp & Onlzd Os,, Choieo of Psiaso or MnuUosjnit. sr
Opaghni5isndG!nssntw;ne

MONDAY:

ourdoor

:

DAILY SPECIALS

-

I thanked Chief Crazy Horse for hin incredible story and took
my leave. At the gate I gave my s'isilor's pass to Ihe guard of the

"t believe you, Chief Crazy Horse."

The
Singles - Panorama
Cealitien is besting s Happy Hour
at Myron & Phil's (in the Heliday

.

sillyJ,oe,:

"Would you believe September31, 1901?" Chief CrazyHorse.
said with-what I can best deovribe as a tostbless;eraoy gris. -

-

.

"Would 'ou believe thai en one here really believes me when I
telithem i am Chief Crazy Horse?"

Happy Hour
brash st 7 p.m., Thursday, May
21 fer singles in their 40's and
so's.

.

\i«
-

.-_

,

"Yes", I replied.

--

Ion), 111 Skokie Blvd., North-

-

you believe my name and esploits aro in American history
books?"

,,

"And when, Chief Crazy Horse, ovilI this world-shaking day
takeplace?"lashed.
-

My affirmative answers seemed lo please him. "My realS

(Visa and

726-1891.

('.-&f

tinggroundu agais."

name is Chief Crazy Horse, the fam000 Indian warrior. Woold

Washingten, Chicago, Illinois

CAgec%C2S .

America, the beautiful, into one, big, sgly.crime-ridden packing
tot. So, wo tndiavs hove just been waitiog for the day yos are alt
eliminated by 'green' power and we regato om'old happy hun-

' ..

.

teea

Why, white and black power f:as turned this land, our taud,.

-

lamed throagh the Young Men's
Cenneil,
30 - W.
Jewish
60602,

.

"shed-would you believe tam an Indian. An old, old, famous
Americanindian?" -

"Yes", t replied.

WEATHER PERMITTING

and yelfews and destroy all their noisy, polluting inveñlioss, libe
autos, planes, lelevision, radtoes, h6mbs, missiles, rockets, etc.

-

-

7:00 P.M.

Sat, Sun., Mon. -

Openat-11:OOA.M.

-

"Now, some years ago," Chief Crazy Horse continued, "the
Indians became friendly with these little 'green' visitors from
. outer spare. Upoo learning about the hum deal we got, they've
promised to-use 'green power' Is eliminate all whites, htachs,

"Woald ybs believe tam 140-years old?"

-

p.m., at the Mill RssnTheatre, 660

p.m. at the library.

w Free TV . Colör IV in 27 units

.

. "You're beginning to convince me; Chief Crazy Horse." .

lrigsedîee. I pulled sp a chair and sat faciog him.

Bergman's My Stery" al 73O

the library at 677-5277.

.
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people, the Indiass! "

maybe the strasge cspression is bio black, deep sonheo eyes, in-
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public, withòut charge. For any
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I bádvisitedwith friend ofmive and woo ansioss lo be òo my
way. But something ahsut.this anciest man, perhaps pity or

:

eu Mesday, June 6 when Barbera
will review Ingrid
Todd

. Heated-Air.Conditioned

.

M.morbal Pvj,

tie 'green' people, show landings in remote and oniehabiled
régions ouch as the desert and mosntainous, areas of New
Menico and Arizono. And who lives in these regions? My

-

. Takes % Tank of Gas

s 50 New Spacious Rooms

675-2200, est. 213.

-

sy rnern",he mid in avoine still ssrprisisgly
strong fers maisef.his incredible years. .l:fsltowed his beny

Fer further information, call

- Taube Rotter treated her asdien-

Abel" ucd will centiene further

Fer further information, call

"Hew (which is a famous tndiaq word) about the many recor..
ded eanesof landings and docamented testimony about the little.
"green people" who man these. spaceships.? Most recorded
visits from these a!ievs,lhese interplanetary visitors, these lit-

'Cometiste

night performance are $40, $60,

Book reviews

non-members.....
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Jack Seomans, GeIfMill, Niles.
Finasce;
Ticket prices for this opening
Photography; Alice Harris,
Waitresses.

Tichet.s or this tseeen donatioe
are $3 fer,members and $3.50 for -

metiened te me. He wosstandieg in thedserway of his room.
He.W5s very old, nctnally.anclent. His face was dsere wrinkled
than Reagan's. -Hlsskinwas weather beaten, almost black as.
.
.
thsnghhsrstfrem a-thòssundsrpss.

'Csme, sit down. I will tellyou an incredible story", he said.

Flaherty, Ughting; Beh Kinate, 11th AnnodI Benefit - Steve
Sound; Larry Vooderttear, Lawrence and Eydie Genném
Stage; Barb Lawior, Costumes; cencert Wednesday, June 3, 0:36

Ed Pitfy, Bars; Bad Kelly,

Skoluie. .

t was making- my- say down the. teng corridor when he
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be $2.50 fer anyone reining in a
besehailuniform.
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"Damn Yankees"
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Chairman while the associate

westin entertainment. lt i
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bloch power, white power - but wisst iñ the nome sf-heaven is
GREENPOWER?"

Would You Believe Chief
Crazy Horsç is Still Alive?

ENTERTAINMENT
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"Gieen Power!", I exclaimed. "I've heard of red power,

Tickets. are now available for
Western Starlite Nites was
initiated by their chairmen.. the Jnolor Open Stage Players
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Michael
Miglio,

.

"With.tbe-thnsl-pówerfnl power of all - GREEN POWER,"

- uaidChiefCrany Herse witha tusthless, somewbutevil grin.

vèy 's

. . .
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Newts the aolasiniotratfra terna
See - Father William SeetehÇ

- Amerin

Assistaeit Principal of Develop-

Heart Association

WAYS TO ADVERTISE 'IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Apollo Scbnòl, 10150 Dee Road,

Des Plsines,' is ' presenting the
musical "Oklahoma" onMay 26,

27 and 23 at 7:30 p.m. in its

II

2

PIlE-PAID t2ÁJOFOR

-

i WEEK- ADVERTISING

-

Galaxie Theater. Starring in the
play are: Rachelie -Milluqan as
Laurie, Rainer Rubis au Curly,
Eareu Olson as Ado Annie, Ray
Lefebvre as Will Parker, Elaine
Virant as Aunt EUer and Stove
Davis as,Jnd. -Others in the cast

Vuuyod mill lo eduCe/FREE Commimi umiseo peeled nIer your

Oem -

' RSSEBIERS
Hihu0cSystems

' soon

'

15.0!
25.oI_

Due to expansion, our hydraulic pneumatic: components

aos.ua

sl.m

- 50.00

5.00

: osas
-

Assemblers. These fine positions require experiesce in assembly, piping, tobing, and the ab:lity lo read circuit

250.0!

a.m
'

offering advascemeot potential plus a comprehensive
benefit paekae including profit sharing, peosion, paid

i

'

.

'

1577.

He came te Notre Dame- High
Sclso,ml in 1977, where ko teaches
-

-

Father William Semteh, ese.,
is from Cleveland, Ohio. He
attended the University of Nutro

-

HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS. TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
' GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

Aoaeeiean Literatorm.

.

.-

WALTER NORRIS CORP.
7890 N. Merrimac

Nies, ifilnols

ITEM

SßbdlOO

.

P),o,.eub)1.h myod),l o, )i.I,dh.lem I hm,yi,,.d .o,l, ,,, I) 'mw,, od Thin
od ,.,,l,, by mAhal

-

'

-

IQoD

-

e,rmm,,u io) Ii.l rs.

- -.-

/

-

'

managemOut of MIII Ran ta Im-

mediately retract the decision

-

The members of the League of
Women Voters of Morton Grove'

and to make acorasnedatisilu to

handicapped cunean the
- Nibs were appalled at the allow
Wrtnnity to enjoy the theatre
-

perfoemances. -.

Joan Goldberg
SueKravin

fromattendingperforznaflces.
Since 1575, we have fooght for
the right of accessibility for tite
.

-

-

handicapped to poblic places.

LWVMOrtIXIGFOVe'Nllen

-

andhavebeesrewardedhyOb-

uervisg progress inthis direction.
We are pleased at thelncreasmg
numbers of public buildings that
have been equipped with ramps,

-

'

Scholarship
- winners

special curbing and restroom - Fosr University of illinois
facilities to accommodate seniors bave received scholar'
wheelchairs. Io light of' thin éhites 'fr000 the Phi Eta Sigma
progress, we are dissnapedto 00e

the

attitudes

regreasive

displayed by the Mill lEan
management.
The League of Women Vaters
-

national honor society ' far
graduatestoidyduring 158142.'

Local students are Stanley

Friedell, 9130 Laman Place, 'and
Stacyschneider, 5740W. SkeÑin

Each

objects to this discriminatory Ave., both of Skokie.
decision ' and urges f the -stndentwmflreceive$lfO.

tIe orna s

White in gmdsote school, he

a freshman theology
rearas and was osuiolant reetar in
u resideesee hall. He grodaatod
with a M.- Div. in 1978. -

taught

-I-

Cohen, Fronde Cop-land, Shari

Davis, Shelley Hraer, Tommy

Leeffler, Debbie Nabtin, Loores
Veil, Chris Vòuilspmuloo, Debbie

Sleiulauf, Fitzgerald Agonod,
Robert Dolleska, Led Dause,

Maria Fivizeani, Chris Fit-

egerald, Gun tIare, Mark Kerschoer, Roberto Ramiree, Amy

'

Wells and Ellen Wolf. Mmiv will
be provided by: e1ieia Gnosis,

:

tothose

-

whogave

flste Ai Marciaotr, drsaus and
Bob Lodlaw ou bass. -Mrs. Carol
Thompson will accompany on the

the. Iast'futl measure

of devotion to

Duty, Honor, Country

volved in the proUluetien are

Carol Thompson, Shiny Finder,

-

Pam Lancaster, Bette Krebs,

ne Romita, Hoe Lee, Gogi Ao-

Jerry Slowinoki, Sonni Benjamio
andLivia Klein,

and Oklahoma Girls arc: Eñes
Audre'ws, Kim- Bueklin, Evie

we tender

our

'

Twelve A ngry Men

,

'

-

The Juggler's of Nutre Dome Norlock, Steve.BinebOf, Alan
for Boys, 7655 Dêmpster, Niles Talora, George Jmt, Andy Baso,

equal upporsunity employer mi

-

Verarmst. He returned to Nuire
Dame in 1975 for three years of
grodoate work im Theology.

Alberto, Julie Goodman, Rozan-

'

OC, eier p'.' ed blork.

DearEdilorl

Fothers in 1974-75 in Besningtuvn,

djmlksvic. Featured as Cowboyu

Carl Spencer

-

momber oftbe Rugby Team for 4
years. Fotheai Seeteb made Ike
Novitiate for the Holy Creso

Chang, Debbie Green, Julie

-

..vv objects to
ban of *hee1ch*rs at Mill Run
-

Dome from 1570-74, majoring in

Aotouis, Mark Kerochner, Gogi - pi050.
Tickets are $1.25 jand ore
Aodjelkovic,-Stacy Grad, Cheryl
available
al the school as well as
Neinoarh, Andrea StigRa, Kirat
the
door
on Ike nights vI the
Stes Clon, Debbie Mayes, Roberto
play. Apollo staff members inRendrez. Dancers are: Birdie

-

ETS

The BuGIe Bargain Barn, 8146 Sheemer Read, Nies, III. 60648

history, religion, and is Stoniest
Oumemment Modernise. He also
spent his deacon year marking-st

llt_ Jahn Brehaofpaeiok. Ho muas
,kodOined in 1979.
menlaadltoeruilmentand Father.
Fathar Coaley is - psorsoing
Conley, Assistamt PeinIApaI at
Loyola
-warb- at
graduate
Aeodemim
Usivoraity in Adosiniotration.

Kallish, Danay Riekzuan, Mervin

'

iCC::000el:i ro prie,).

holidaysvacatlos andmore. Please apply.:

sincere respect.

-

'mill present the tense jury Mike J. Eozal, and Frank

MANAGEMENT
.-

0.00

00Cr 5010 2% : 0000i,,u,,5 Il. Ihe

diagrams. Must bave own tools. We are a growingcnmpany

t

5110.00 '

'

received a mautam in Theology in

iuvlade.. David Adelman, Mit
ch Silver, Andy Manir, Steven

Ads taled maier Ihese ulassilicatioees.sefnI be
pee-paid al $2.00 per week tsr1S words or
leso- Md 25 00505 tor aIdiIinsal 5 words.

company han excellent opportunities currently available for

'

NOTICE

-

Sie entered the Holy
Cross Seminary in 1573 und
bintney.

Apoll SchoolPresents
"Oklahoma"

WE'RE. FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

'ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Three of the

oppoinimenlò ore mntimoing from
Ehe present admiesiuteatien. They

yOfAmedos
Aa Equal Op,t,afto umplo vr w/F

'

Father Thsbr nnnoomced- the
oppointoaeeit of five men to the.
eolaoieoistoation.

Putyoùr'' '-.

For interview

PnitIentaI

.

voesity uf NaGe. Dame in 1572.

1991 from Loyola University in

296.2999

-

Re graduated from the Uni-

Chicago.

-

'

Fathr Jokys Coste3', e.n.e., is
from Waerrzi, Rhode Island. He

attended the Gativaisaity of Notre
Dame hnos 156942, majoring in

-

Assistant Peineipol. '

1026 S. Damen ave:, Chicago, ill.
6f612 (753.7817). Publisbed as a
public service by -Bugle
Newspapers.
.

' PleasrCall
'

-

the present be kas served as

Children nud Famliy Service,

SECRETARY.
RECEPTIONIST
Permanent -Full Time
Topokills -Shorthaud -Typing-

'

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
JANE KDRNBLITH
6114920

-

.

197g from Catholics, Theological
Union, Chimgo and n M. Ecl. in

equolvppoowllyemeloyerm/flb

-

:

-

For Information and licensing,
-Contact lUlnela Department of

One Bnmswlck Plaza
Skokle,Il-ftO7l

'

335-179f

SECRETARY

' 9933 North Lawler Avenue. SkOkm. IIIiiois

opeaimgin5iOOz50.
Falber Te-sobar kas apenE Eke
Jost seven yenes st Notre Dome
Higb School. ho 1574-75 be
nerved au a réligines teacher and
froets 1975-77 su the Director of
Roligisas Affaire. - From 191T to

-

BRUNSWICK 'CORPORATION

eqmlopporsuollyempluyrrnilt

successful andwollpaylngcareer

WARD: *7O-4il53

MR.

-

OCE INDUSTRIES
5700N. Liaicoin Ave.

.ldealwerklngcomlltlons

-

-

about the -many advantages of

perience aòd good typing skills.
Company benefits. Ideal working

m our Modem SkOk Ofhces
located i the Westmore
Buiuig; Suite 135.

-

'-

-

-

buainssa al the UniVeenity of (' decision 'of the MM Run Theatre
ta han wkCelchair occupants
Chicago.

resigned, effective June 30, 198 1,
kv -woek witb tise Spanish-

hamo. These licenses are issued-free In homes meeting minimum
You will make good use of yonr standards forthesafety and well,
excellent typing and shorthand being nf the child.

- mustIar responsible position in
nur convenient Liocolnw000f uffice. Applicant should have liS.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU

will

-'

skills'in oar leal department.

group medical claims. This Involves the calcalatioa of

Falber Tnskar's eppointmaint

-

'

'

Peoviaeial Superior.

of 1atfoer George Sttgbbergor,
Father - Highbèrger
vom.

perSòñal skills also esseoitial.
-CORPORATE LAW

This posiiion is responsible for determining the eligibility of

Pos

Unliceiiáed
CliildCare '-j.'

-

woo inreuponuetmthe resignation

this departmeat. Good inter" such service in aìi.nnlicensed

0050! Oppoetuolty Employer H/F

This fast growing field offers excelleat adváïscemont oppor'
Wattles.

-

facilities can't -'
Each nf these areas requires- Ijeadverlisad
good figure aptitude and typmg
Arcarding to thai Ctai1d'Caai'aet.
ability pIns skill in the ase of a _af 1585 it in a misdemeanor ta'
calculator.
care for another persan'ai child in
«CORP. COMMUNICATIONS
If you possess Strang typing, your home unless your home lò
uharlhand or dictaphone skills, licensed by the State of Illinois. lt
you'll enjoytherespemibilitieS lai is also illegal ta advertise for:

complete training, a goad 'stur« tong salary nod benefll.s and a'
. solidfatare!

benefits and phoae and written communlcatioa with policy
holders.

Office J.OB:

LETTERS to EDITOR

He canee to Notre Darne High
Schaol in 1578, where ko teaches
religion, cnairhea football and
He ' was
handles recesaitia,g.
aodaiaed in 1919.
Soetch . io presently
- Father
uate warb in
peftsuing

Falber David Toauhnr, e.n.e.,
tao. bea appointed principal at
NoIrs I7sm -High School far
Boyo, 7655 Demputer, Nilais by
the Rev. Richard Warner, e.se.,

Choose YOUlihouro. Ne fee.

-

The Prudential. insurance Compan of America currenUy
has career nositions available for broup Insurance Claim
Examiners'fralnees.

-

-JOB. PERSONNEL .- 57 422e

- Teller. With your casomemication - vestigoling. '
skills and provisos pablic Eòntact -INSURANCE experience, you'll qualify for .FfffANCJALPLANNING

'

.-

-

-

a permanent part'time 'job..

skifs? mme positions at Brunowick are well worth on-

foil the important puiltion o

of Notre Dame

Put YOUR office skills to wok in

GreatAmerican Federal' to make the best nue of yonr
Savings. We're looking for necretarial experience and office
At

-

'

'

TSIEREISA
PLACE FOR-YOU
AT BRUNSWICK
Are yeú looking far the opportunotY

A FUTURE FOR YOU...

INSURANCE
CLAIM
EXAMINERS'
TRAINEES' :

WANTED.

SECRETARIES

-

Tìishar -'-Ajañied" prhicipal

HELP.......- :' -

-

WAN1ED '

WAÑTED

WANTED

FMh

Experiesce Necessary '

9654200
Equa ppovuv5y E,,,puyur

COOK
Fall ross Days

Experience preferred bat will

tram. Salary commensurate with
experience.

RETAIL SALES

ITEM

-

-

'

.

'Fine Opportunity
FLORSHEIM 500E SHIM'S seek

22 at I:tO p.m. Bòth performanceo will be held in the ND LittIb
- Thealei.

neat, ambitians self-starters far
oar sabarban stores. Excellent
earnings, important fringe
benefits and oatslaodtng epportumbes for tusse who qualify.
Please call Mr. Wertheimer far
interview

w10.

Ticket prices are $1.00 for

On Tuesday, May 20, Father

-

Oar ab, 00m, 0 )Orlhe use o! prioral ¡n divi do,), orI Ido
dedoro- p Icor o, flsk,ng pricemmtave 0m e 000k bm.

$2.ioforkelb performances.

no o, sargo1, nomo ord io otablmi)) vol 0e be)d rooevyolb)o
bvevpo.ro
IyOloeeOro or m101i:berprebablve vb odvorbi,,
cv '. Adsph
mus! be n our ofl:ye b M oodoy, I p.m. b0 be

-po

r.

jeet "Parenttog Mnne" will heinformative and interesting. The

Tickets will available ai the

sure a, p ou'e)resv)be, e hab hr od na be la er 000Th,

eqaIsçportathtyeonptoym

-

Pal Brennan miO be lIve guest

'

lion and$l.50 at the evening
at the -St. Juliana
production. Adult prices are' speaker
Phoenvo group meeting. Hin sob-

-

READ THE BUGLE

Parenting Alone

studeuts at the afternoon produc-

-

ST. BENEDIcT'S HOME
774-1440

-

drama, Twelve Angry Men by Haibler.' Stage manager is link
Reginald Rose on Friday, May22 ' Wedoft and light crew is Mike
at 3:0e p.m. añd Saturday, May MinandSteveWal500.

lohedlnlb,efolkmirgph urmlve. uòenorgoleOom.

i

dusrorcan be obtained by calling - presentation will to held in the
Mr. Stetenfeldat S65-2S00'est. 75.
convent al 7260 N. Ooeeolu at t
Students in The prnduòuion are
For further lisforonation call
AFBettuzoi, Pete Vogt, Tom p.m.
Sister
Kay, 763-0449 or Marilyn
O'Neil, Karin Tahany, Will HerEirsckten,
127-2329.
Vince
nandez, Jim Flood,
-

'

Ffl3c»

First National BankofSkokie
'

8001 Lincdn A98we Sko&ie, ifiinois 60077 312/673-2500

-

Dbn1O(fke -420ODeni3eterS0!e

Sitoltie

-

\

- POUNDED 1907 MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

l'sgeIN

Theflugie, Thanidny, hl.yii, 1181
.

TheBiigIe,Thnrnday, MayZi, tINi

Girls' Bow1g '- Doñ - cage1s.. place sec oi11I
Club

-

E

.

J.

Dougks

President of Compute'Providers

lar., was inducted into The
Billiard Congress of America,

Sponsors of The Billiard Hall of

Fame, as the First Charter

Lifetime PtayerMemher m,der a
sew program just released by the
B.C.A. - headquartered in Iowa
Citylowa.

Doñg is ao "all-Sports" enand an avid billiard

player who Itas supported billiar-

teem. He kas early,

1900 vintage, foil state champino-

skip tables at kin offices io the
. Xerox Centre and at his resideoThe presentatiOO took place in

the Cosference Room at 55 W.
Monroe, Suite 600, on Tuesday,
May 12. Frank Oliva demon-

strated teçhniques of wmning

bffliardplayas wellaspeeformed
a variety of Trick Shots from a
repertoire of 35 he has perfected

I'

'

--

relayteofll ofPhil AbteIn, D..n

year banqnet at the- Stndio

la Ibedi crtmkilten, high gnaw and

MONNACEP
has line ¡A
-

-

Two courses offered by MONIOACEP will make itpoitsible to

-

been named thesehmln wittner
in-the-first a000al U.S. Army

Michigan, will km held from 73O
to 93ll p.m., Thursday, Jane 4, at

Dempslerct., Park Ridge.

Another one-session course,
Writiog for Dollars in Chicago,
will be held from 9 am. to nmu,

Saturday, Jane 6, at Oakton
Commmity College/Skekie, liti
l,ittcolnave.
:

-

The Cosme will discnss tite best

Chicago area markets fon kooks

and article-length manmcripts,
aodio-visual scriplo, plays and
poetry. The focas will he on how
lo select and contact a publisher,

College ¡n Evanston, daring their
honors convocation os May 14.

how to ssbmil material, how la
negotiate for payment, how to
deal with pEters - inolber wards

received a stadettt service award
mdala pcoçessmg andwas indoc-

how to become a successful freelance writer.

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Isaac of 5M9 W. Emerson, Morton Grove.

-

MONNACEP is the adult

educativa clement of Oakloo
Commnoity
College, For
further informativo almut these
and othrrcvorsns, caIllOT-Mil.

¡YORK

-

fing in fine performances atthe

SUMMER

Made to fit the York
FlatTop Aie Conditioning

Coilthe New Shapn
in TntaI Homn Aie

-

Conditioning
Get o Cliroaster to front

fount In the steeplechase.

- BOWL-4

EVANSTON

COMMUNITI

GAMES -

PAY-1

-

-

.F0R3

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE
-

824-5198
24HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
CMI !sw Ist a FlOE Nut« S.inj

GOLF

SUMMER LEAGUES
STILL FORMING

e14444

,OCI

2.00-18 Holes

eschaOge director, Cari Fields,
adding "We have condncted this

Thursday, Juor 4, at Maine bath

1160.

-

-

An orientution session for the

-

-

-

working with him are Gary

-

hnowoGennanrestauranl.

p.ec
MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton, in
cooperation with Maine, Miles
and Glenhrook high sehmlu. For
further information about these
tours and- other MONNACEP
classes, call 167-5821.

contact Cheryl Yosstra at 9071301.

The snianers will be selected at
tIto 8 p.m. meeting in June of the

Seek volUnteers

Auuilioey.

for MDA

-

paClnOss.

-

-

AUTOMATIC VENT DAMPER
Thi, AGO oppr000ddos, remue bn isusallnd so prnuuss hnusnd
-

Vobanterro are needed for the
three Muscalar Dystrophy
Association sunumer camps, w
sensiOO -from Juor 17 through

!$l

air 5r umano opinuhp shs ehi,ssun Sohns sito f ursasov awplotuu u
hou sinuenc le. Is O pumuu 505tusloully dansa ssmhuu5iv, etoio,
ousnwitsioalty whun thu h uurcyoln husos dna. Dv holdisu hens is

thrhnusn, i5uu5a5ubn5iutlyoefvatbillu
TEMP-O-MATIC

June 27 io Lebe Villa, lllioois.

This is the only campiog
program offered by a health -

GAS BURNER WITH
ELECTRIC IGNITION'

agency at 00 cost to the campecu

ortheirfamities. Inaddition, it is
the only programprovìdiogan attendant for eachcamper.

ny, gos bu,ner hut

water activities, arts and crafts,

developmentally
delayed
stodentsfrom the oges vi S to 21,

archery yod adaptive outdoor
oporto, 05 well as evening ve-

io offering a sin snook summer

tivities. Needed vro nolusteecs,
betwceo the ages of sixlcea and
thirty, to nerve as atleodaotd in

Point winners for ten

school baildiag.
Teen-age
ver
volanteoeo
seededto assist the certified staff
io Woebiog to meet the needs of
lito
haodicopped
Rodents.
Votuoteses may work one ta five
days a weeh, but will be required
to work o fall doy l83ll n.m. to 1

400. Pone Matteoird in the mile
and the 2 milo. Rosie Wadmon
high jumped 5h" for 2nd pInce,

Themile relay team of Rouie
Wodn,on, Michelle Loren, Judy

-

p.m.) on those days they are
working.
. Prospective

-

Pr,oit ioni o,eod,te, i

v,nturilium!Obste,id
Iieott, fo,n, isar lo vutch

cvnoUsti 00000nbn, tot
atticiect coming. Thu bemor i,.
oquip pudaith,,p,cia t ei,ot,ic
iunition. On dne,n d, o tiny ,ieotrio
upar0 ignit,, vs puoi, thus oiivin,tinu
t hrocntinuou, iy OurnO g pilot tines.

cr0,0 aity quint unitionnnOsctiOvtitn.
Ooientitic,iiy 005ign,t turtuntn000vwy.T ho units

these actinilinu.
Votnoteers may sign np for one
of two camp sessious: Juno 1320; Jane 70-27. No espnrieOce io

recreation at a forest preserve,
field trips and activitien in the

'to compintot tactots assen, bind. Cirait and tito tn,tnd. -

orcessary.
to votsoteer, vail the Muscular

.

DyslrophyAssOCiatiOO, 427-0551.

-

Stanley R. Jandura
Marine Sgt. Stanley R. Jasdura, son of John and Mary Jau'
dora of ill W. Devonshire, Des

valanteors ore - Plaises, has completed the Baniv
("aviation elecAoioOiCu
iovited te vàllthe Molloy affine ut
te-joies")
Technician
Course.
966-8000 for on application.

u lino

r'aven, mule cOf design.

The camp program offers

The Julia S. Molloy Edueation
Center, a public octoml seming

1 sotO August 11. The progeant
ovilI
include water therapy,
swimming, sattlooredocatina ved

-

Look at these gas saving featums

summer camps

pnogrant which snill ron from July

Congeotulotions to the Melito

Toeloo und Denise Loras mua also
Tod. Rosie Wotlinunwos also Sod in the 210 law hurdles. The

again beoffermg assistance wherevertey are seeded as they have
io pastyears.
More Ibas 200patiente areloohing fvrwardto Iluisfun day.

-

Maine East Girls
Track Team
Foot gicla hack thom for their
third place finish in Ihn l6taum
Wheuton Invitational an Soter-

patieOlu into the building and serve Ihn fumi. The U.S. Marines wilt

Tho WILLIAMSON Temp-Ô-Malic Gos Fornace is.a quality fursuce, competitively priced. The Temp-O-Malic gives you clean,
qoiel, uslomalic heat at ec000micalcosts. TheTomp-O-Mulic'n advascod styling and engineering -provides an appliance lype com-

and friends of the 1961 graduates

Molloy Center
seeks teen
vohmteers

running jatee IIISAState Mitet in
Chorleotonos Mityliand23.

-

Replace your old gas lúrnace with
a new Williamson Gas Furnace

located and we are asking that
gradsates or parente, ratatines

-

Both West and North wilt be

Skohie Post kiM, American Legion, will best their Ansual

:

A number of the members al

petan tobe owardediullio.00; and
a tntnnees-op award io the $25.00
thied prize,

10 wino versusOtosses.

-

Muscular Dystrophy Paliente Party at 19:30 vm. Sunday, May31
atthe PontHomn, ll2l2Linceln Ave., Shohie.
Past Conumander EdwardFarher and Past Comnuander Richard
Smith will head the itootmittee of workeru needed to bring the

G-1
-SAVEE
SAVE MONEY!

the class have not yet been

-

had a perfect dual meet record of

DeniseLaren i.sthe 800.

tmuuoal art museum.
The coat of the tour is $35-$32
for Oakton residoste 00 and over'
ved will include lunch at a .wrll.

Carlee
and Dan Ketelboeter.
-

Mrs. Karsten and memhom of
the Unit have tickets asailithle.
They see a more .10 navh.
Top prize is $75.00. Second

meets this year hut also he wait
very excited in the fact that they

Wodman in the Long Jump and

mansioo now occspiod by un

and cOmmunity citizens.

pionship io all three running

EVANSTON - 475-9173

mndieval chapel, and a famous

Wiltianus, Wayne DeGraof, Jan

vol an loot year, the cash prizes
weeo well received by memhorn

Coach lanage was especially

MORTON GROVE 9h5.5iOO

Milwaukee lo share o guided toar
of old ethnic neighborhoods, visit
the fascinating muonam with,ite
a
spectacular
dioramao,

al ll:3ll am. and reluce at 530

A picnic is also in the plans for -

them annuel corti party, prenident
Mrs. JOlie Karstitn has mmosnv-

pleaSed with his athletes as they
not only wan the township chum-

At CENTRAL ST. 't"

Chicago River, and coulisse teli
.m. Coat of the tear lu $25, $22
fur residents of the Ooktas CammonityCoilege Dlstnlct who ore
000rbvor.
The second tour that day will
heOldMilwauhee; Travelers will
travel by luxury coach to nearby

Bremen High
School reunion

the -nest day at a nearby forest
Former class
preterve. preeidest John McKi0000 s
- lseadktg op thin committee, asd

Asuiliury Unit #124., In lieu of

won hotkhurdle races.

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.

Michigoo Boulevard and the

The bus will leanefrom the nor1h parking lot of Niles North High
School, 9000 Lawler ave., Skokie,

duer Yomtra has reserved the
ballroom of the Sheraton
Homewood Ins for Friday

Montos Grove danericon Legion

Jeff Turbin was a doùhle winser for Mlles North as he easily
tnos both Ihr Iii and 2fR Meter
Dashes. North had another
double winoer in Danayger who

Demom did have S individual
ehampinas and they were Gail
Heiteen in the Discuto, - Renie

a.rn., leaving from the dock at

clam vice-president Cheryl Gar-

held Tuesday, June 9 by the

CaplainActGunlherwoohaththe
IlOOand3tOOMeter Races.

The taon itself will start at 8:45

MD party

cenumitlee, headed by former

A cash pelas drawing- wit) be

Zelle,' woo the iii, and Co,

-

--T-

HighSehool, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge. -

evening Juoe 26, 1901.

cash drawing

Demona ware Judy Torlm, 5th in

Sp.cIaI Friday Ratss

tour will he held ut 73t p.m.,

Legion
Auxiliary

only Wagner of Niles North In the

day.

BARGAIN
GOLF

Travelers arr asked to bring

people of a loréign c050try," sayo

0900, est.

swrepinghoth long relays antlthe
400, 1500, aod lift Meter HuasO
Seolt Margolin wan the 410, Dan -

bolhinvitationals. At North Park, Lawrence won
the 100 meter hurdles and placed

in fosrth. Bill Joern won the
janelin and was foanth in the
discm. Dave Chitando placed

protected by trasoparenl roof
-and sides. There will beleclorro
by experts throughout the day.
their own bacheO and lhrcmos.

Field can he contacted at 073-

-

half of West's total peints by

da Kaofman won tbatesent at

nitational, Johlta Kafflo, running
the trank for the-first lime since
rututin in the Bouton Marathon,
placed third in the IRRt meters,
with Carlo Montes right behind

tereoting waterways in all.
Travel will he es a heated boul

progrom is one of thehest waysi
locow 1er high school stodeuts to

towns.

-

Dawn lawrence, Betty

ce tmh third in fle discus and

Ship Canal - to miles of in-

upesdiag money) is $510.80 for
Bremen
ochoot's
high
the-three-week tenture which tn- graduating clam of 1961 bas aneluden staying in Ahlen and nounced plans for a twenty year
traveling lo surroonding German reonioo in 1901. The resnion

Team.
Asosualthe West distance core
ledthe way as they scored nearly

Watkins, Gwen Kaupen, and-Lilt-

thirdinthediscus. Kaufman won
the lang jump and was third ht
the high jump. Kasper was third
inthmecvenlu.
lu the Soathwestero Michigan
innitatiooal,Watkins wasthird in
the 400 meters and foorth in Ike
javelin and 100 meters. Lawren-

seaport area. The titar ineludm
Lake Michigan, Calumet, Little
Calumet and Chicaga- Rivers,
Cal-lag Canal, hod llanitary and

lire cost for the trip (except

-

complete sweep by the West

western Mirhigàn innitationals.,
Oakton's 400 meten relay team
of

specially designedaod organized
all-day guidedtoarnfthe Chicagu

pole vault was able ta prevent a

recent North Park and South-

On the menu side at that in-

. Dusel. Efficient Operation
s Super-Safe Contrats

.

First there io Seaport- of
-Chicagn and Rivèr Trip, a

-

winder in both the Lang Jump
and Triple Jump; Marl, MeCormlck wan the High Jump while

tinned to show improvement put-

-

-

Skoki-e Post hosts

-

-

program for four yearn now, and
il bao always been i,,tnuensely-successful."
Field welcomes intisinies from
nlndeels attending high sekools
other Iban NUes North. The en'

Diocau. Victor Wa seas a double

Oakton

of one-to-One exhange

become acqaaieted srith the

while Bill Johnson won the

Community
College Running Raiders conThe

Udndinthe shot put.

Every Home

type

strength in the field events as
they wonfine oat of six events.
Herb Rack won - the Shot- Put

break the wire

ht Ute lòng and high jumps and

.

-

0cc Raiders

Iongjuintp. Kasper placed second

. Full Songe 01 S,zes Or

Niles Township High Sqhool
area residents are-invited to parlicipate io the program. 'Thio

Toisnuhip Cross Country and Indoor Tnack Champiomhips this
schooltiear.
Riles WesLshawed surprising

the Nibs Township Outdoor

hurdles while Kaofmo woo the

\

between JnlyO and 20.

-they liad previously won the

NOm West High Schont- nealped
tire -Vikingu òf NOes North High

Maine East High School, MOI

Morton Grave resident Michael

Rosiness }tvnor Society. Michael

local group will pay â return nisit

it was a clean nwñep for West as

The -Running Îñdiann from

Damn High School io Nileo, kas

ted isto the Kendall College

North studente ánd teachers; a

---

-

learn the secreto of fishing fne

Truck and Field Championships.

The Kendall College ysnior

weeks here with families of-Niles

Niles West. ruiiè'rs
wrn Township

-

the Water

suaIt.

: -plasteg second wan the 800 meter

one-enening course on the how,
when, and where of fishing Lake

Isaac was honored at Kendall

and their citapenes spent three

-

Dan Riley, a senior at Notre

Honored by
- Kendùll College

the city of Ahlen, Germany. Laut
mosth, twenty Denotan studente

-

School tollte Annual eanning nf

States this Sprmg. Riley-raoked
15th isthexenior class.

-

-

-

MONNACEP tours
Chicagoland'

linedup forSotardoy, Jane 6,

Theold record wns-

-

MONNACEP's Chicogoland
Tour has two interesting tnipit

There are still ufew openings
for Ihe second hull of the NOes
North eachonge program with

n tane of 44,86

On the feosh/sophleeel. thn

1itu.,

Fishing in Lebe Michigan. a

i - in ìchools across the United

45.11.

-

-

German trip

M Pnteicit-39
high average; LioLipinuki most . Ido.,
ViaIor-23
Itin., Caeñ.el-17 pta., Donotuenedin othindplaeefinioh
improved howler; and - Kan and SI. Joneph-3
.hehind
Marial and SL- VIatO- pt.
Schiffmitn; high series. Two }Iobm Yins copturod o fient in
The Dona mete led with-Best
learns were aloe recognized for place finishes by Jim Los in the the 110 meter high . buedleñ,
theirseason's kawlingskills_ The 3200 meter 1510, Don Bomben in
secondo in the tong jump, triple
team of Heidi Crlmkillofl, KeHl- the Inng $nmp, and Hon Riley in jump, and a fifth lit the 100 amineCrane, and Holly Crunkilton as the 1600 meter etto, Riley's time low huedlon.
:
well as the team nf Mynna Levitt, 'of 426.25 est n new confecenee
Josh Mamo capliured o neenod
Julia Off, Penny Panas, and eecortl inn the event.
in the high jump, third in low
Jaoice Ratter also received -- Second pIove medals wore humitas und 400 mOtor elm und o
trophies. .
J.m Leo, ifill meter 4th in the lang-junup.
Nest year's season begUts in - capto.rett)tl
Belon Gollogherêupttteodofleñt
ron; Ia.( Riley, 3200 meter mm;
September.
Jeff.Pittges, MO meter em; und in the shut put, and Dave BoulerTom Naughton, high jump. Also eeceive,i o second ito the pele

Athletics Award
winner

program. The awards are being
presented to top sckolar/athletes

neeondit.

-

dividnal trophies were awarded

other fish in Lake Michigan and
then weite itboot the esperieñes
asdoell the article.

Nation-al
Scholar/Athlete Awards

turniog io.

MnnInteaIIeRtI fient piece with
n, followed by NeUe
1go

Restaurant recently and - in-

Coho salmon, lake trout, and

-Reserve

-

.

-

thusiaso

overtheyears.

-.

-

--.,

;;;;;:T.

n

-

shota,itisls in America.

do sioce his

jfl conference

- Thei1u of Noten Danse High
president, Heidi Crunkilton na SnitoolforBn,neanw in 2nd pInce . Bomhen, - Tom Nmtghtitn, nielsecretary, and Valene Westphal itt smutty elnnpedtit M the E.Ot JobmKiefen. The400 mñteñrnlny.
astreasnrer.
Salmettmo C0th0& Cattfeeenee teameopturedn seeondpinee mtd
The group held their end of the Ctmmpionuhip janet on May 9.
brohe the vennity record by

The presentation of Charter
Membership #001 tO Doug
Baniqoed más made by Fraok
Oliva. twice Chicago Pocket
CoChampion,
Billiard
Producer/Referee of the TmTwenty" Televisioo Pocket
Billiard Series and one of the
foremost pocket billiard trick

Bniqued,

New officersfortho 1IN182

i will be -Cynthia Lovett an

Baniflued inducted into
Billiard Congress
.

--

1-

-----

Riilàe IlInrtll fliQ

wl.uaMsoN -t

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING fr COOLING SUPPUES

81444 MIwa*ee Ayo.. Nies
-

Phone 692

be,ge -Digest

B.gIThuIly,MayZI.l*l

Kelly Girl Award

NOÑIOOd Federal and ERARe*OrS

Constitution

spOnSOf Home-Buyer Semliar

'Contestj

Finalists

a
way Realtors will co.oa
ainUwirlielti.
home-buyer seminar on ThorThem planning to purchase a
sday, May 21 at 7 pm. in Norwood Federal's Commonity hemO in the fe will greatly
benefit from this informative
Room,5813N. Milwaukee ave.
on wtuth wW cavor home
The seminar wilt lilcilIde a
financing inethods, the
shortfitm on bnme-ng tipean isoieL
welt us presentations byThnethy legalities of such purchases,
G. Murphy, Mortgage Depar- amwigotIovt
Sntereutodjtolivid1ials should
Norwool Federal
tmeOt,
Savings; DonaldGrahowski,.At- -caU792-16forresevvaliLS.

110Ml DWIMd finaligtg in the 11

American Legion Constitution

t

They ace Bruce Breckstoin of
Des Plaines, 1onny Gail of Mor-

twi GBove,-3007 n of Macton

Grove. Dovid Kalov of Des

Plaines, JOlI0 Kang of Morton
Geove, MOIshOU lachmanofDes

I'tnines,Kenllioflles Plaines,
David Schmid of PackRidge,

Macfr Wehwro«MortonGrove.
The teat is sponsored anmially

Nimrod sees more--:

.

Eight Matee East printing
studente were winners at the

-Glenview, who recestty returned
to Springfield from Waubi.Igtlm,
D.C., following a 2-day beishng

by the Rèagan adminiutsutim.
declared today that more duties
and responsibilities are being
transfered from the Federal to
Stategoversments.
"Mter bearing toMs key ad-

reCent mOon collage state-wide

setcmtest

Awarthinclndodinletterpress-

-

Mike Goodman OIMOrtOIS Grove,

The Name to

Re eber

When you rspIc

yo. old gas
wator boater

second place; io camero - Mitch

ministration officials," said

Brick of Mactoo Grove, third

Senator Nimrod, "1m convinced

place. and Itoh Ivkovir of Niles

that if there's one thing the

and Mark Zossman of Des

ReuganadminisfratiOnintonduto

Plaines. second place; in offset

do in thé months and years

stripping - Larry Wielgus of
Niles, third pSace and J00

ahead, it is to get rid of escomiste

government regotations, ex-

Elmerr of NIJes and Mike Moore
cENites, first place; ami in press
wach - Gibson Minsky of Niles,
seCond place.

cesoive government spending
and a delegation of authority
backtothéStates."

Couscil, which is the notion's
largest IndividuaI membership organization uf state legiulathis

presented senior Vince Sbaepe

with nearly l,StO members

with an Evans Scholarship to the
University of illinois.

nationwide. -

Nimrott noted, "What was

really encauraging is that all of

the Cabinet Members that S

talked to, showed a sinceré em.Cern for - state governments.

began nimmt one year ago.

Evans Scholarships are based on
togli school cook, finooc need,
moral character, and recordas a
caddie.

dependable pedonuance.togìae

-

Uve,
concrete Chmlgesinthe Clean Air
Act. With Congressional ap-

LENNOX

Buy ow!

SAVE ENERGYSAVE MONEY

SAVE Willi GAS

B&A

Heating & Air Conditioning
427 Golf Rd.
Des Plaines II. 60016

(312) 824 - 5815

day. Celebrating their 25th anniveroary doriug a dinner at the

in

lifedramas.

on May 19, Jansie Clisos, local

children's anillar, addressed the
student body and shared ber experiencesas awriter. Allstudeolswhowrntea hook were honored

by receiving a special Young
Author's Certificate, with their

Diary Under My Baci". by Cora
Laxerwith,a gradelistudent,was

and wan' a member of Ike

Director of Buildiog and Zoning
Joe Salerno, NileoFire Chief Al

itoelbl, Doty Chief Gordos

Michalseo and Village Clerk
Frank Wagnermade it obvious at
the special meeting called at the
playhouse Friday afternoon they

didn't intend to leave until a
solution IP the moch poblicized
problem had been reached.

Approximately 3 weeks ago
Mill Ran -bon office personnel
began letting wheelchair patrons

chairs lrdm being placed io the

entrance and enitwayn of the
theatre. In addition, handicapped

Coordinator, feelsthisannualac-

previously to Ibis order were torund away. Several of them roo-

Lucille Solomon, Reading

tivity haSmOUVatedIIIO students

toreadandwrite witha wider io-

Dmftiig comLion

tsrted The-.Bsgle expressing

thur iratenesuat keingtreated as
second clans citliens' and
seeking sopport in -their fight lo
be admitted lo a form of entertainmeot they said they
-

thoroughly enjoyed.

Heatsaver vent damper,

Three Maine East industrial

give the Coosseovatoc an ad-

edocation students eamned awar'

ded dimension of fuel

economy.
An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By

Lennox,for the nnergy age

FRtTZ ANDERSON COMPANY, llC.
-

used by many groups instead of
the revolving stage) is used, the

dunenfortheotatsconfereoce

electronic ignition and the

-

Corporation of America; now has

patrons who arrived for shows
psrchaued
with
tickets

These additions, - Powerlite

4823 MAIN STREET

Herbert told the villafe en-

banning movable. sr portable

_so

Skokie. Illinois 60077

675-8150

ils at the recent taisais State
draftingcmnpetitiox.

In the introductory division

Eric Steudel of Pack Ridge was
thic.l and Scott Bradtke of Park
ttldgewasfourth.

Larry Marlurano of Morton

Grove won as honorable mention

ii. the advanced architecture
division.

tlliah.

-

A BogIe call ta the lllsnolo
Department of Homas Eights
revealed the- Mill Roo theatre
was in vialâtiax of a slate statute

which states it is iuegal todeny
pohlic accooimndatian to aoy Isdividoal tirasse of his handicap.

During the Friday meettof at
the playhouse, village officiais

suggested that stark chairs
locked into positios coold be med

for regular patrons in the event

Czyuewirz, Costello new library
hoard cIcAtees. Other bd. mcmhers inclade Hodes, Rajoki and

tycacoAfo

police dept. except for members
of the "in grosp"...Dak students
will be bused to Nelson after Oak
closes in Jane...Tars-down McDonalds at Demputer and
Grace...Notre Dame's Rev. Sandonato dies st- heart attack...Leoter Mittetsteadt mooed

milice recommends 50% cat to
those seeking funds from Niles
Days..5'irst- village compotnr

tware...Notre -Dame High wins
champion-,
hockey
state

card.:LoVellog -of- 'backstop at
ND. park points to vandalism io
Nues parks. Lowest bid Sor new

executive vice president of

bacbutop $5,076...Vehirle stickers

sbip...Walt Wallers appointed

WritingC505mitlee.

and

Oahton

Milwaahee...ttepuhlicaO corn-

Pdeoi, lN4
REPAIRS ÒN ALL MAKES

-

Association and the Illinois

-

WInes asked by The Bogie p- Library Association.
pronimately bow many shown a
Dr. Jobo Wozniak, secretary,
year used the thrust stage, Her- romains in this office which he
bert replied,' "I don't attend has held since 1974. He teaches
showy at Mill tino. In tacVl àod does research in the Deparhavox'tseen one bere is 3½ tment of Edocation of Loyola
University, Chicago, where from
years."
Village Manager Ken Scheel 1069-75, ho was Dean of the School
told Herbert-in have the plass for of EdscstiOn. He received an
wheelchaIr honorary doctorate from the proposed

\

-

-

I

Skokie Police and Park District.
The rodeo will featare varions
tests of- the bike rider's ability,
otit 15001 acompelition, and the
focas of the event in educational.

Enperts will be on hand to

demonstrate properhasdilog nf a
bike. Certificotes will be gives to
alt children who participAte, and

hikes cao be registered at the

WithANew
Rheem Glas Fury

BOILERS foFURNACES
ARIOEA-SERVEL

AIOOI000

GAS AIR CONDIT5ONtNS WtCSALISTS I

r

e

I

Opre 21 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

EXCLUSIVE
SATURN
BURNER

April 7 consolidated electiooP Dr.
Wonoiak baa foor years
remaining io hin term.

FEDDERS

LENNOX

;;;;,;s;c;;;;'
NEEDFOR

-

RHEDA

oneooso,nyohesdsasn't

Skokie Village

saorifies qasliso
eh0000 Rhooe, Fnsy

Board meeting
cancelled

966-7616
I'11d5t%'i0

cancelled due to celebration of
Memorial Day.

No meeting will he held that
week, hot the Monday meetings

rodeo, caURI-5917.

will centIme on Jane 1.

:

Ohm Ow

lhse,.er

ldll

MtLWAtICIE

j

WHIRLPOOL
I-

FREE ESTIMATES

The Monday, May 25 llkokio
Village Board meeting han bees

redeo.

For more ioformatioO os the

ReplaceYouìOld
GneWat.,Heater

&-

24 HOUR SERVICE

Cont'dfromSkebie-L'WOnd P.1

Commission is sponsoring tke
event, with participation of the

REPLACE YOUR

BR-R.R'R

i:

placement is his office Ou Wed- Creigbton University in 1980. Dr.
nesday morniug (May 20) and Wozniak has served on the
Herbért agrçed. Herbert also told Village of Skokie Board of
villoge officials the scalp wosld Trustees from 1561-65, and on the
be removed and 1ko area ready to Stsokie Humas Relations Comaccommodate the wheelchair mission tor four years.
Mrs. Hunter and Mr. Lindberg
patron by Jonc 4 when the Steve
Lawrevre-Eydie Gorme show were reelected to nervo nix year
ternsson the Library hoard at the
opeosat Mill Ran.

Rodeo...

go op 50% to $l5...Police officer
Rogir Witson saves drowning boy
in Cbicago...1% mcreasè in garbage rateo.

Catino
Caliera
Realty...Vilello Bakery opens on

and

Executive Committee of the Bay

wheelchair patrons would be Scoots of America. He in a meesplaced osi eitbér side st the ran- her of the American Library

Ist handicapped- parking t.D.

esita $56,560 pion $19,000 for nsf-

tosrsge in the event of a show a private law practice. He has
where a throst otage (a served on the Village of Stookie
stationary stage with a runway Board of Trustees from 1961-65

-

Breitbart...Letler-writers cornplain there's no advancement in

Nilesite Tim Glass and Morton

Grover Bart' C0000r presented

presidont, succeeds Diana Han'
the entire ares wan not occsspied ter. Mr. Lindberg, a retired
by wheelchairs. Mill Run's Jim patent attorney 'for Container

way

$3t0,000,000...Peslioe, Grant,

'

-

Ceolinued freuiPagc i

hooks have been submitted to

ticipatimatthestatelevel. "The

itwhenyaudo. Thi Linnox
Conservator gas furnace
does jest that, We've taken
adesign with penmen par
fonnance and added new
features that make it moe.
efficient titan ever before.

-

down...Glenview State Bank lops

Starises, Rose Deren, Jo Parenti, checbs framNiles 't'wp.,Olympir
Shirley Finliel and Sbelly Rosen' 'coomsittee. Glass was capi. of.
Notre Dame's feociog team,
that.
For forther information about C0000r wan on Niles West 65555nantir tearn...Niles Days Cousthefoir callUS-lBS.

Mill Run...'
-

nary, t weeks before closing

mano, Isabel Curtis pod Ray

Skokiet Paola Formell, Jeiry

- RicharA C Lindberg, vice

in a verbal bout which

acre MortonGrove campus...Oah
School celebrates 25th anniver-

McEneroy, Bud Hooson,, Bill
Bers, Stan Lowe, Veda Kauft

Owings, David Waite, Terry

Cout'd from tlhie-'weodF.l

Fifteen ofthemust outstanding

District MO for judging for pâr-

eemegy Only when you have
Miond gettingthe mostfctm.

one-man rote after being ousted
from zoning hoard...Niles Days
committee includes Lottie

Shirley Der-

Board Conmsissioner Louella Preoton and veteran Committeeman
.
andNiles MayorNickBlase.

they could not psrchase tickets
for shows becase the Nilen Fire
Department had issued an order

âne.

Foal efficiency...05iflg

Yossg.
Linrolowosdl
diger.

School district 03's search for
supt. otallod when -tap choice
rejâcis offer...Oaktoo to seS 2.3

ter to the editor blasts Blase's

Elaine De Vries and Mark

Skokie library...

culminated with the derision to
remove a front row ot SO seals
which would provide space for
appronimatelyl wheelchasrs.
Nues officials represented by
Village Manager Ken - Scheel,

tYearAge

story on saccesn of Brebeuf

Bernard Sstinover,

lo-hio fotmer supporters. Etdenberg, who is a former Evamtos
resident, was the eveninf's keynote speaker. Eidenberg relayed
Mikva'o messogethathisformerneighberolcnowthst "bisheart is
stilihach io tlicl0th." Nies reoideols atthedinner included Zoning

ficialo

Wauhington Sè.00l Stuttelitsu in

original books

opposed 45 acre parchase,

-

-

writiag

Niles:

National Canuodttee Executive Director ta convey bis best wishes

Washington
students bùsy
writing books

fitrn...Mike and Jim Strenessski
and Michelle, Mark and Dandine
Dessimoz pictored iou BogIe an

Rilen Park District. Charneroki

Des Plainen Maria Ryoduk,
Thelma Cornell Spain, Cat Bonnivier and Marilyn FerrIs.
Morton Grove Rbheit Proper,
W. Kolger and Helen Van Ternsera.

Seven - Eaglet restaurant in Des Plaines, Sfilava, former 10th
district Congressmas, asked Eugene Eideoberg, Democratic

,

check to fire dept. for CPR

of 45 acres ofTAM golf Cosme for

basketball tearns...BiS limos let-

Coogressional District Democratic Women's Organization on.Sm-

name und the tiGe of their hOok

payfonitseltthnOUghl oweninputu. neducedheotlossañdgseatorluel
otficiencythanpreaiOuSntOdels.

DOn't Wàit-

Edwards, of Energy; Lewis of

and Jean Kooa preseOt $300

shoot to sign paperstor parchase

participating in this year's fair

.

Federal lodge Abner Mlkva sent his regards te the Stth

Secretaries Regau, of Tresuary;

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
wiTh ANEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

Mernoonnbin000nongy seuing design and Opon00005ith taggod

mIe.

addressing state lawmakers
were Vice President Bush,

state tegislutiveprOblenIs where - Author's Conference." - There
have been 143 latoks solanitted
theyconldbeafhelp.
"G,ge of those decisions that with t..irn ranging from advenwill surely help the economy of tore and science fistim to real

illinois will he some

Diotrirt f3 teachers' caotrarto espire Aug. 5 and

orhl. Strong letters from Nien Mayar Blase could deter fotore

-

preparation for the "Yoong

years by emoting the standards
of the Evans Scholarship

Built and backed by one ut the indus' adi
heatondosign andresearch.the now 0000mgIas InnpeñaIEoOf 57

-

to call if we bave any special

nmy be reoewedfora total of four

LO WOOl' MODELS

detriment to nor State. Fm cu.i:
fidentthéReagan adminisiration
will be able to determine what is
esviroioneutaily acceptable and
thesmakethe neededchanfes to
help the Illinois-coat industry,"
csotcludedsonatorffnurod.
Key administration Officials

Violet Berqaist, Sally Sinacore

Oakton...

The 1.5 miltioo working cash hood
required for theoeparatlort
sale will not raise the current 37 rents tax rate in the distrirt bot
will extend ttdspreoeot rate by three years - School doors close
pernoaoently at Apollo Jr. Higbon Jme 12. The Northridge Prep
Scbool,preoeOtly at Wiloonitebml, isiotereotediorentiog the 000nAll empty Dist. 03 schools are now rented
to-be empty Jr. High
enrept forOáh School An appraisal on Oak School io expected
to soon help the district determino whether it will sell the Main st.

cool - has boce a terrible

grades K-6. baye been buoy

telephone numbers and uoged on

This award will cover tuition
mId looming for one year, and

-

tal reuirimitOSSplaced la. Illinois

-They gave us -their private

NOW AVAILABLE IN
30. 40 50 GALLON TALL30 AND 40 GALLON

-

-

Vmcewasselectedasanitvmac
Scholar in a competition which

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

illijiaiscoaL Ithinkallofuuare
abOIUwonviruenou.-

-

Maine North assistant prisripai, Dr. Thomas Cachar,

Gas Water
Heater

ts_ and thaw mush-more

stôptigbt at Camberland sod
Ballard...Waman's clobbers

result in even bifher water rates' hole course.' Federal grant is ex- - they prepare for Breheof Fao
peeled to pay for 50% of por- - Fair...OK re-nosing for Piena Hut
chase...Cbarnernki, Schreier re- al 9052 Milwankoe...Crossing
elected to park board which in- guard Arlene Kinowski hit by
nades Eagan, Leske and asto while on duty by Ballard
Sollivan...Blane offers $200 School...Msy 22 opening date for
Costluscdfrom Page 1
reward for sign vandals...#f 3 new pont office in Lawrencewood
yosng people will make their - hoard plans lo raine maxirntsm Clr...Notre - Dame dintrict
selections from a special limit nf -edocational toad from hanchait ckampn...Howprd st.
grospiog .01 works created for $1.2; to $1.42...Meodanuen Demis, improvement east Pf Caldwell
children bylbe fair's artists. All Tanner, Klein, Fassarelli sod will cost $3.3 million, 66% funded
the items in-the Children's Fair Rok installed as officers of by U.S., 50% by-Illinois, 15% by
- Police Nlles,4.5% byShokie,
wiSbe priced at$Iandimder.
Women's Local artists and ersite people' Asxiliary...Knsiha bylines Bugle

teachers are currently negotiatingwith officials tor a new rooNorth end residente desiring to dissones from Gist. 63 teS
tract
ohort of needed petition sigodtores by as many as too to ,000.
Registored- voters nambor 3,1ff and 2,200 signatores woald he

Tramportati.m; Watt of Interior;.
Scbweik, of Health and Humas
- Seuator-Nimrod was among a: Services; Bel1of Education; an
select group of lawmakers - welt as White House Domestic
throughout thenation who altes- Advisor Martin Anderson and
dedthe briefing utumsolvil bytiie Congressional Liaison Max
American Legislative Exchange Frinleesdorf.

Scholarship
recipieHt

with a now

tolsero

Board...Batlard porents push for

than Chicago would charge.

minimum 01 $225,000 for this property. mio time around the
district had made no minimum price tag bat suffi there were no

provaI, we'll be able to mine,

Lar505...2.3 million dnllar village
appropriation op. 1200,000 from
1965...Parh President Chameroki

lion while member- of C000ty

expensive for us" and coold preterriag to porcbase-entlre 15

bids for the sale of 3.5 acres of Hanison st. was pootpooed wheo no
bids were- received. Previously the distrirt hod asked for a

State responsibilities
Senator John 0. Nimrnd, R-

-

lilotrlctfS happenings includediotrict officials expecting rooting
The opening of
bids for 7 schools to came io at shoot $7N,000

-

through the Maine Faat social
ueIIcedepactInest.

facing S-year sentence for estor-

-

-

-

in Niles.:.Garden Utah officers
include Mrs. Suppan, Fangrat,
Geis, Broherg, Destekind and

Continued from Page 3
way running throogh Riles which

cuses Blase campaigners;of'. mitteeman Floyd Falle resigm
destroying WesueSpoliticat signs post after being indicted and

sofficient for sopplying water to
oearkyoshsrbs.
However, Blase repeated that
"the cost of laying linen is very

Distrirt 7l'o NUes North politic school Will host a concert orchestra
andhand program Tharsday, May 21, at tt3ßp.m. School chorooeo
froto North aod South will perform as will the jano hand. A fashion
show by Home Rc students wiS be leatored and art projecto will he
on &splay...5 students will graduate from District 71 os Tuesday,
June16.
-_
-

-

haust Shah of Des Plaines, and

Candi Zeuschner (ce,ter) of Morton Grove is the 1961 wimer .

Dr. Wat500, Maine Sooth principal, was honored at a retirement
partySondoY He utS be retiring atthe end ofthe school year after
serViof 37 years an añ educator. He is the only priocipal io Maine
SOILthtS 2-decadehiutory.

Coutb.ued from Pate 3

haying waler from Evamtoo.
Scheel said the Evanston pornping facilities were mere than

onayorae1er-tionShereIflaiO5 amemlacroftheNiles Park Board.

ERA Wynway; and St4IhnoD.
Daisy. lntemoontyThle-aU es-.

Water!...

Looking Iìck .

could iocreaoe the possibility of

costing $3,ftt out of her own pocket. Though Heben loot the

toowey-at-LOW; MazineKokemau,

Norwoed Fedoral Sastinga and
Loan Association and ERA Wy..-

Tno Maine East io1este haste

the mm,mI KeilyGirl a*rd for the outotaoding grodateinOffioe
Systems TethoIogy at Oakton COmmunity College. She roived
U,eowordfromEstherMiller, manager, Kelly Services, Evanstee,
ata receot ceremonyatthecollege. JndithGerbart, CeOrdinotOrOI
Office Systems Technology at O$ton is attheleft. Zensehner will
reCeive her associate in applied aricare degree in Office Systems
Technologyotthe OaktoncommenrcmeotonSooday, May17.

Continued from Page 3
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ngle, Thursday, May51, 1901

NI[tS,'iiIïilOtS

-

-

Thelloglo, Thursday, May lXl90t

..;

dg_o

ThiI.gle;nhrsday,May2l, usi

Poppy Day...,

MG Pàrks..

c@minuedÑmMGp. I

Cnndnuedfs'OmMGP. :

the fnneKaren Karsten of the

Commçntary..-.

-

-

for representatives -to help

promote the Memorial Poppy
Program.

Andrea will be out with

of the Pest -and
' representatives
Unit helping display the red

-

-

The proceeds which the Legion

-

-

Nonetheless, Nitos fWe officials met with Mill Run represen-

fçr commonity and children and
youth - programs and the
rehabilitation nf these still confined formeruervicemen and aid
totheirfamilies.
Little Mill Poppy is espected to
ambo on appearance at the local

time boom will now be from 3:30

und wife membership fee of $35.

theatre to keep the aisles clear of wheelchairs and folding chairs.
Wheiepeqple in wheelchairs attend porfnrmanceO at MIltRan, they
are positioned In aisles for the duration of the perfonnance. Often
their còmpasloo Is sáted in a folding clair nest to the wheelchair

lothèalsle...- :
-

-

lip until now, a couple would
bave had ta pay the $50 family
fee, so in many cases only ose
spouse would join for the single
membership fee af$30.

-

Looking to a mId Jose pool
opening date, the park beard
-vote&to give Dairy Delito of
the poot concession contract for Harrerand Oriole pools.
They will pay 81200 for the sumutorlease.

The parade route is Demputer
to Anutin, south on Austin to Lin-

cols and over to the Pnblic

Fire officials say the intent of theIr order was to insist that Mili
Rnn.pravide space for people in wheelchairs by replacing a-few
porthanest seats with temporary sesto whIch could he removed
andawbeelchalrputinitsplaCe.
,
-.
Mill Run employees said it was rare for theré to be even two
peopleInwbeelchairsat a sngleperforinance.
FollowIng a few days of refusing to sell tickets to the handicappod, these people began -calling The Bogie as well - as- other
newujispers. The newnpapero were qnick to pick np on what
-

MG Library1...

-

-

Legion Homo.

Concluding ceremonies will be
held In frost of the Legion Home.
The Post Rifle Sqoad an honor
gnacd group, will participate, as
will other Legion groups such as
theAuuitiaryUnit, Juniors, etc.

wheelchairs intothetheatreojtorderofthevlllage.

-

JulleKorstes.
Post Commander Mel Baity
will be assisted by his Sr. ViceThe

parade chairman io past cornrnaoderliobert Perochon.
Americanism Chairman John
Sister ann000ces that the Legion
donated Americas flags will be

-

six yearn prIor to his decision not
toseek reelectIon this past Apoll.
- Arnold will uucceed mn Sheehan
whose resignation became offerlive spun Arnold's appointmoot.
Nitos Park District Director of
Parks and -Recreation. Bill
- Hnghes was also reappointed by

Marine 2nd Lt. David S. Lang,
son of Nancy E. Bruno of 0712
Madison ave., Nues, woo
graduated from the Bosic School.
The Rosie School is located at
the Marino Corps Development

intentions bnown. NUes village officials were there to find o

wIthout diuciissión.

-

-

in the past and told Herbert to call hIm before coming over to the
NiteoAdministratiun BuildIng.
AO for the original question ofwhoare the good guys and who are
Oh.- bad covo. the fotts seem to 00000rt Nitos contention that Mill
Roshas been neither cooperative sor professional in their dealiofs
with the village. They've been told by thevillage during numerous
inspections nut to block aisles and yet they repeatedly ignored
vrnagewarsisgo.
- To their credit, it is tese Mill Rus bus not allowed equIpment to
become defective or hazards to compousd each other which would
reoult in a fire. However, it is atoo troc that Mill Ran's allegation
thevillage is " picking on them" is sofounded. For if the village
was singling them ont, pointa oat one village official, Niles would

WINDJAMMIR
TRAVIL

.

.

ChOose Princess Cruise

-

And Category Of Yos.r Liking
14 Day TRANSCANAL - ISLAND PRINCESS.
Begins September 19 - November28
7 Day - MEXICAN RIVIERA . Pacific Princess
Begins September 18 to December13
7 Day - MEXICAN RIVIERA - SUN PRINCESS
Begins October 10 to October31

-

-

-

have simply ordered the theatre to clear ils aisles, to Install an
outside fire escape and to moho the main floor exit doors larger or
facebeing temporarily closed dowo.
Bot instead the village met with theatre ufficiato so both sides
could dlscoso their differing interesto. The village atwayo tries to
operato In just such a professional manner and, in the case of Mill
Rus Theatre, was continuously met by stulliog tochalqueo
-

7 Day - CARIBBEAN - SUN PRINCESS

-

Begins November 21 to December12
POeoans Croman will puy yso, Air

True portation soies lowest
upplicshle Air Fora.

3edPnonon la Cobla Fese
(AleFoun NOT inslodndl

I

MILWAUKEE

NILES
,

3-3333

.

87WAUKEGAN
DES PLAINES MORTON GROVE

965-3790

bili Ran's turning away wheelchair theatre-goers became of
what they contended was a directive from the Nileo Fire Dopartmest was childish an4 grossly Insensitive, not to mention illegal.
By their box office personnel telling wheelchair persons to cornplain to the fire department or the mayor if Ihey did not like it,"
they were in facttrying to pre050relhe village.
Mid Ihe hard feelings canoed by this action may result io Mill
Roo having to deal wilh a considerably less patient and osderstandingvillage in Ibefotore.
-

1711 E. OAKTON

298-3970

-

-

-

-

responsible for the costa in their new district. It seems
foollohto accept this doble-tasstios, became their child-es
-

-

-

Both the Spï500ro and the Annesero are obsessed by ose
issue. Both seem geared toward getting their nanceo of flesh
fromthetwo board-they're esc500tering.

the hiring of a local security firm

to patrol Riles Park District

-

- tiat for grants from the National
Endowment forthe Humanities.
A two mill levy for the district
will be fiedwiththe comty.

Neymso said the library

needed a form of computerization

provided by OCLC Inc. One offect of thin would be to cenlratize

.

asked the attorney to research
the matter and . see if all
newspapers of publication now

said, "My intent is that we 'orn-

the coomsonity. They seldom have mock couater-oppsoitios
which resista their efforts. While we don't often ally sscselvet with_ public bodies, these are two timen when local
boards should be relieved of the pnoiohment they take from
_these people. Both their canses seem excessive. And from
here in Bsglelusd, both of the one-issuers' demands seem
highly usreasonable.

almost the same as for the
oecoruty firm. - Hughes said
Protection Group, Ltd. will pay

Hin

for its employees' inssrance,
benefits, and soiforms.

said he and other beard members

Eileen Sullivan Was o cas-

had reSntly relnrned from
Springfield where they had lob-

-

hiedState House ugepresentatives
on behalf of varions park related
legislation. Kosiba reported four
of these bills passed and will now

.

available

The lovely Chesterfield Coan-

try club io Nites, has made ita

swimming posi available for

cement 00 May B at Northeast private parties 7 sites a week.
Missouri State University, The large pool and pâtis can acKirksville. Eures is the dasghter comodato sp to 200, Located at
-

-- of Gerald and-Kathleen Sullivan

Senate.

Mark J. Feldman

of 7221 W Breen, Nitos.
- While atthe Universuly she.was

Army FyI. Mark J. Feldman,

Athletics (Assistant Coach of
Women's Varsity Basketball,
- Head Coach Women's Jasior

a Graduato Assistast in Women's

son of Mr,. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Feldman of 95tO Moses, Morton
ArmorSchnol, FortKnox, Ky.

-

didate to receive the Master of
AdArts - Degree-Sports

ministration at Spring Commes-

be taken sp by the Illinois State

Grove, has graduated as an Armor Crewman al the U.S. Army

Swimming pool

Missouri grad

-

Park Board President Kosiha

-

Varsity Baskelhall and Assistant
CoackWomes's Ssitbsll.)

1f25 Shermer Road is Niles, the
newly remodeled pool and club
home sIlero a 55015e way tor a
clob, chorch group, or factory to
have a great time On O hot summer sight.

Rental rateo opon reqsest -

costactRichardStels at 967-7025,

-Notre -Dame student wins
Army Reserve -Award

Das Riley, senior at Notre
Darne High School han bees
named the scheut's winner in the
first a555al U.S. Army B050rve
National Scholac/AthteteAWardu
program.- The awards ace being
preoestod to top scholar/athletes

Dan participates in beth the
3lloasd i610melor runs. He participated in the 3200 meter relay

team that broke the school
record.
The U.S.

Army reserve
the Notional
Scholar/Athlete Awacds as port
of its coyeitment to the

established

EORlAL

Single-Issuers hove onegreat advantage over the rest st

cost of- insurance and normal
employee benefits the coat was

-

'

college students were hired at a
However, Hugbés said, with the

bingo, games and prize. booths

cataloging from the branch and in schools across the United
Dan Riley academic and physical well. main libracy Board members - Statas this spring.
directed the administrator to combined a B'academlc average - being of the 501155's youth.
make out an application for with ustatanding athletic ability Toward thin guaI, the Reserve uftowinthe tocalh050ro.
OCLC terminals.
fers education assistance, and
Das participated in cross cones- many isíta offer cash bossues, to
Board members agreed to approve - tajing ,prt. is an try and track. In cross cuustry,. - eligible enlinteew
agreement l'or reciprocal ho was anbeates in t dual meets.
At Nutre Dame High School,
borrowing in the entire state of He captured lot placo in the Argo this year's Scholar/Athlote
Invitational, Ratting Meadows Awards program was supervised
flhi005in.
Reciprocal borrowing provides Invitational, and Oho Ridgewood by Eco Maziarka, athletic direra lending library must have a invitational. Hetooh 2nd place in tor.
direct application from the the Notre Dome Invitational and
Dan Is the nun of Mr. and Mro.
borrower. This is in contrast tu the Oak Park-River Furent Io- Edward Riley, 6030 Oak000 et.,
as inter-library toan in which the vitatiosal. Dan was as All Con- Nles.
borrowing library applies for a forence selection for the 2nd year
- and received a ist place in the
huokfrsmthe lending library.
board East Saborohan Catholic CoisPestiOe,
Harry
.- DAT
president, notified the board of a foresee. He placed 4th at the
district moot, Ist at the oectIuusl
eononsuoication nest by the Bugle
newspapers concerning a recent meet, and iRh at the slate meet.
coin decision affecting the Dan broke Z cosme records
publishing of legal advertising by during the year, Notre Dame
the Nitos Park' district. . Postine courue asdthe Marist course.

patroling parta from May
tbrosgb October. Hughes was
coot of $1,000 to patrol theparks.

and other refreshments and

-The Legion's yearly event will
be held once again as it Wan last
year,in conjunction with the 4th

Voyager 2. A narrated 5910e show
-willaccompany Ike exhibit.
Rajoki also investigated potes-

used by the library district meet
the legal requirements. According to as early interpretation of,ibrary tow, newspapers most be
either "published or circulated"
bsthe area.

careful to note that last year

sway u prize of that nom.

be available on the grounds at the
American Legion Pout #134 has carnival and are sow also
announced the tsp prize wllt be a available from legionnaires.
cask award of $5,000! Is these in- . The activity which will feature
flational')' days, so une ras tors adult and children's rides, food

-

Both gross serve O private and selfish issue. Both seem
willing to throw away.the baby alsngwitb the kath water.
They do sot serve the interests of the commanity. Bat by
raising andraluing thevslomeoftheircries,they hopeto wear
dosvathe pobllcbsards they harass.

will be under l0,lOO and.will Ioclode ose and two trained goards

other awards is $1. Tickets will

-

-

property. The cost for thefirm,
Protection Grno, Ltd. of Nues,

,-.

-

parents. They are not concerned abost the many. programs
in their preoenl district, nor are they concerned about the
success of the children who have moved to higher teursmg
afterhavingheen giventhes550dbachgrousdtheyreceive m
. Districtt3. They're spitting mad atIbe district which closed
their local school and they istend the spit goes in the coller- '
tuve eyes oftkssè inttse dislrictwhs remain.

Also, Hughes mid a contract
has bees preporedto formaline

.

might.haveto goabost 4 hlocksfurtherto school.

TheAnnesems are as single-Issue misded as tIse ice skating

gathering in the park otnlgbt: -

-

-

Forthe people who sigothe a500xation petitions, they have
to be madeaware they nfl bedsoble-taxed. Theystltlwill be
responsible for hoods in their own district ss well as being

help. discourage teens from

Wednesday, May20.
Also, Scheel stated Mill Ron had not kept appointments with him

-

-

stalled in Jonqall Terrace Park.
According to Hughes a resident
livinguiest to the park had romplained of grasps of taons in the
park after dark. The light, which
will cost $1,400, is expected to

-

And this all started because these people's

neighborhood schoolwasclosed;

a pote with a light will ha in-

Mili Hm-o Herbert saideven at that tate date, he had still hoped
thovftlage would allow wheelchairs to be put in a service exIt aisle
shoot 15 feet wide. Bot Village officials were not leaving antil they
hadpormanentty reoolvedtheproblem.
Herbert finally agreed a section with too sesta would hove tobe
removed and temporary chairs pot in their place. Seheel.said the
plans for the wheelchair section would bave ta he on his desto by
-

told us, if they should be sncçessfol, the District 63 area
districts.

attornéy Gabriel Berrafato wore
uoanimsusty reappointed by the
hoard.
Dring bis report Hughes said -

camehoreto seeforoaroelves."

the duties and responsibilities of
a rifleplat000 commander.

-should disband and residents ohonld join neighboring school

Grace J,hason and Park Beard

-

Marine Force and emphasizes

E

--- Also Park Board secretary

notution to this totest Mifi Run prohlem. They made It very clear
therewuonotimeor patience leftfor delays.
Using a yardstick village officials and Herbert determined how
much room would he available if seats were removed and how
many seats would he removed. Noting that MIII Ran owner Jerry
Koolman had previously said it would he Impossible to remove a
row Of seats became of steps which, led fact, do not calot, Village
ManagerKen Scheel said, "I didn't know who to believe notti we

prepare sewly-cúmrnIssioned offirers for assignment to the Fleet

E

$30,100,100 1mm the tax rolls, which could prove as extreme
hardohip-gor the remainder of 1ko district. Au ose -Assener

-

ha conclusion of their asnosl

derivos fssds for the many
administrator, said,-,ttbis creates
good feelings tetweere a library
programs with which the local
and the commonity i(t nerves.
of July reimtitated celebration. legion involves themselves is
Martin Hodes, boardI-member,. The carnival is to be- on the throughout the year such as
eommonity service, the bloud
suggested reporta st tILe outreach Americas Legion grosiods again,
program te publicize d and sob- at 6140 Dempster; and 1ko 4 day drives, children and youth,'
milled to the -North . Suburban event will begin os Thursday, baseball, rehabilitation, and
t,ikrarySystem (NSL.t
July 2 and ran through Sunday, . assistance to veterans and
Margaret Rujski, k,oard mem- Julyh.
promotion uf Americanism and
tar, during a trip to 99bashinglos,
Post Commander Mel Baity patriotism, especially through
D.C., arranged. a traveling has named past commander the school levels and with flag
eshibit from the Smitksosian to- George Ereegier chairman of donations and help to scoot
stitute,"Jupiter and tto Moons", thiufund raising endeavor.
grssps.
be displayed in the Nites Library
Prize chairmen are part comduring mid-June.
mander Roy La Hunosa and Gm
The exhibit cons,(s.ts of 40 Eataouliu.
panels sr 300 linear feet of color
and bloch and white photographs
transmittefi from Voyager i and

-

Over In District 13 the problem_is not dIssimilar. A small
group sfyery vociferous, and sometimes vindictive, people
have been ont to "get" School District 62. The closing of
Wilson School at the estreme north end of the district started
their efforts wlsiclohadled to the petitions for disannenation.
If théy should be ssccessfol, the move could take off ahost

-

hadwith Mill Run, thevifiage was represented hyVifiage Manager
Ken Scheel, Vifiage ClerkFrank Wagner, NieoFire Chief AiStoebI
and bis Duty Chief Gordon Mirhalsen. Also Riles Director of
ZoningaodlluildiogJoe Salerno was presentat lito meetIng.
Held inside the empty theatre the_two sides quickly made thoir

David S. Long

--

the board during -a unareinsoss
decinion which was preceded

-

and Education Command in
pooled by the village Poblic Qaantico, Va. lt io designed o
Works Dept. andfly on Dornpster
ut. forthe whole weekend.
Io addition, he haoflag Intro for
mIe otepot for hosioeooes and IndIvidoalhomeowoero who wish to
display Old Glory.

-

MiliRuntheatre. Scheel invltedthepresstoottend.
Representing Mili Ron was Jim Herbert from Jerry Kanfman'o
TIffany Prddsctions. Also present woo Gott MIII Corporation
enecutivedirector Patrick O'shea.
Perhaps as evidence of the yearn of frustrailonthe viltoge has

mid documentaries and will rouial100t 1½ hours. They will be
shown in the air-conditioned Baxter Room In the Library and admission isfree.
-

Auxiliary President is Mrs.

DIstriçt Treasorer. Arnold had
been a Park Board member for

FlnallyanFrlday,Moy 15, Village Manager Ken Scheel arranged
a meeting betwees village officials and MIll Run representatives at

ContinnediromPagel
travel, the arts, sports, history,

the two months st Jasnarl' and
April. R. Mark Neynoas, library

Theice rink bao been ran at a very substantial deficit
through the many years. Yet, the Spinsero are asking the

nnld as the new Nues Park

-

Rosenblatt said the, program

park boded to increase activities in the rink daring the sum-- mertinte, ivhich wst have an eves more coolly price tag addedto its already sobstastial one.

The donation fur the prune
drawing which also includes

carnival, the Morton Grove

took In about 700 pers Onu during

many, many, tennis morts, day campo and programs ad infinitsm, the Spinners ignore these rather substantial el loris,
only OeekIist favor for their limited group is as area of their
private interest.

-

ananimolisty voted tu appoint
former Commissioner Jeff. Ar-

Seemed to be an obvIons injustice against those in wheelchairs and
it was only a ebert time until even the Chicago Tribuno was ropertingthestory.
'
_
Village officials seethed with anger as the theatre bon office poroosnel told patrons and newspapers they could not allow people in
-

Library, where commemorative
ceremonies are held at the utatúe
there.
The coluro march Is north on
Georgiaoa to Dempoter and the

Commooder Ralph HIntu

-

Park Board Vice Preoident.
Bernet received the vote of all

endleosly seek what they want, they disregard what the
beard is doing in so many other areas within the district.
Considering the purkboard oversees programs in abont 15
parto, a gynsnaniom, two swimming pools, a golf morse,

-

-

Skol

Dempoter.

tothefire departmentandmayorlftheydldnatlikeit.

The Spinners have been whirling aronnd like over-opus

MG Legion carnival
- top prize $5,000!

Thin yearinstead-of the must
car for the grand prize award at

chsrch.

muchlarger louses whicbthey shssld he concerned with. -

board -members except his own
duetohisabutention.
Atteñdlitg,thetc tiret meeting
after being elected.toApril were
Commimleners Mary . Marosek
and Jim Fiocchi. Marnuek had
served on-the-NileoPark Beard
priortobcingdefeatedin 1979.
In other action the Park Board

.

-

ko started by St. John Brebesf

Both the Spinners and the Aoocsers have moch in rommon. Theyhavezeroedin os öneIssseand seemto ignare the

-

- MIII Ren officials rlaim this order,by the fire deportment meant
they could flot sell tickets to people In wheelchairs. And just to bring this point home, they told people in wheelchairs to complaili

shut-ins and a nsroery school to

-

tops in their desires to coerce or-intimidate the park board is-to givisgthbir cbildrcñOtsatl-year-r5500l skating program.
They have 050 essential poInt to make io their monthly and
bI.moitthiyharassmeñt of the park board and they refine to
took-nt the overall program- is the park district. While they

-

Asso. for Special Recreation,

Presently., they bave sot been - able to acqoire eoosgh

"a good workingboard"and seid
hehopod the park,dlotrict would
be ahle to centinne"moving forward" during the next two years.
Following thc,electlon for

-

program included visits Is norsing and senior citizen homes,
day-care cestero, Maine-Nitos

- signutüres forthese two procedsreo..

Presldentr Bensse wan elected

-

-

-

CantlnnedfromMGp. i

-

-

pm..tO IO p.m. Previonsly they
bad began at 5 p.m. And the.
board approved a new husband

Parade.
-

lotolsstallthe fireexltandeucapeoraskfOran extension.
. Also durtog that naine meeting fire officials again ordered the

in racqndtboll policy.. Prime

banking institutions and also,
meet with Mayor Riéhard
Fuchlsgeratthevilluge ball.

-

-

meeting, there were two chosges

Kasiba's reelection, "proven"

Cootinned fromPage t

In School District63 you'vebeen reading aimaI the porenlu
st the north-end of the dlstrict.whn are attempting to ditassex from District 03 and anses into Glenview District 35.

jòh," Pieroki observed that-

-

Conllsucdfrom Page 1

parents. She left the Impression the Spinners isclode some
ostulde provocateurs.

eoplatned-his proposing Scosse
for the presidency, uaying, "I
don'tbcieve there should ever be
as electloii for president,- with
onlyone candidate." Adding that
'Watt 50555e would do n good

tativeo 05 April 20 and ordered the theatre to install an outside fire- ., thothehasdoneägOedjOh.
escape forpatrons sitting in the opper leveL Vlllageofficials noted
Commenting on his reelection
that in the seventeen years since the theatre was built, there have
Kosiha
naid, '1m really excited
been numerous fireandbulldlng codes wtochbave been npgradodto
about
this
- year'. - Koniba
require theadditlonalfire gscapeThetheatrewasgiVen until May
described the new Park Board as

Atoo at Monday evening's

and Auxiliary derive after. the
materièls and vets' payare oued

-

-

Niles Library....

HAND

IJFrOm the LE

-

.Beusse.
Following the meetIng -Pierski

Again, there aredisputes as to what occurred. AMIII-Run employeewho saidohe waopréoentatthetime ofthe Incident saidthere
.
wasabsoletelyno panic.

flower of remembrance which noting the existing ordinance
hospitalized veterans have banning eocavatlos will be estorfashióned from their hospital ced. Ironically, park district
beds. This worh-enable them to .police - officer Dale Shinop had
earn n small monetary salary as submitted a letter to the hoard in
wgll as, according to doëtors, snpport of the treasnre f Inglvlsgthemtherapaeticvaloe.
ders."

-

sole board member to.vote for

-

mo teller writers-wondered why there was no fire escape easily
accessible for people sitting In the upper section of Mill Run. The
letter writers said it would have been necessary to have gone to
doorsonthe mais floorinthe eventthetheatre was evacuated.

(Ondee) Conselly suggestedthat
people apply for metal detectar
permito for a $2 fee. Berrafato
argues - though we -might octoally be ioviting people to dig up
hour parks with that. It would he
Implied consent."
The hoard concurred with their
attorney and signs will he pooled

-

CentrdfremNiles.E, MaIOeP t

Contlnuedfrorn Page 3

-

sltuatlanqoirklyretnroedt050rmai.

Newly elected trastee Dorio

village.
The Little Miss Poppy contest
is conducted throughout the state

NiIes-Park..

., ...

Lawrence Weiner, attorney,

ply withthe law."

Postine, representative to the
NortbSsbarkan Library System,
said the NSLS is asking member
libraries to list services io order
ofimpor050cO harasse si possible

financialprobtoms at the system;

Mother&
Daughter
artshow

-

- An art show ontilled "Mother li

Daughter" by Josephine L.

Hoydon and her daughter, Yvette
M. Hoyden, will be on oshibit in

the Koeblise Gallery at Oakton

Csmmuoity College through J500
12.

Gallery boors are 9 am. to 9
p.m., Monday through Friday,
and 9 orn. to 3 p.m., weekends, in

Ike library at 0CC/Des Plaines,
1600 East Golf rd. Admission is
free.

SAVEMONEY? SAVE ENERGY?
Replace - your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption
'

Savesuptoll%

on fuel consumption 00 fl
annual average when coupled
with en intermittent ignition
deolce, Local climate and
installation practiceo will cause
this savings to vary.

Call Us
Today'

and find out how
much yOU can
save'

unir3uc
nposcQmrot
Cooling a Heating Sreciauists
640 Pearson- Des Plaines
653 S. Vermont Palatine

635-8050

-

359-5100
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GLF

,

Can't Have Your
Car Repaired In
TheDaytirne?.

YILL\4

ROAD.
86
0
0W.GOLF
GREENWOOD
.JCORNERSOF GOLF-ROAD:AND

RUN. \.
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ACROSS FROM THE MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE)

..

Dropit Off Afte!

:.......

GET fi:
WESÑEEASY
ALL.CONS1RUCTIONCOMPLETEO! .

Work and Pick It

TwowAys TOCHARGE

Up at 10 00 PM
The Same Night1

.

12

I

:

CALLE 297-4242

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!
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Firestolie qualily. . .Fh°estone econ
Dèluxe Champion'
polyester cord

-
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Save
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FOUR NEW TIRES .

s AlPACA lilla ASO OUO$R IFAAIIAI.
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SHOCKS

1

.

-

- a ALL mu. NEU PA$$ AND $ll$

Moo lIS. FFlJ'IlP0

LUBE and OIL
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$8995
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BRAKESPECIÄLISTS
S

$395/lb

, wbfehl

WHEELS

.

-.

FULL BRAKEOVERHALL

.0_.._.

Pre-Season.
Special: Air
Conditioning Service

T

f'i::.lTOVboTH.

F8

$69

AIIp,FFF5IFFI0FNF)TRAIFEIN0FIiEIFEF F'Sr htFd.

4 TiRófioi&

t.

Cnd.

c

on Second Shock
with Purchase of
First Shock at
Regular Price
In.t.lI.00n Av.lIthl.

.

T1JNEUP S!LCIAL .:
: &CYL.

4 CYL.

4i

46
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AND FOR THAT PRICE LOOV
WHAT YOU GET:
. Scope Test Engine
. Replace Spark Plug.
. Replace Points

Replace Condwuer
S AdJU$t C15IbUIOtOf

S $t POIntSW&I
And Thing

AND WE REPLACE IF NEEDED AT NO CHARGE

. Diaflibuter Cap
s Rotor

Gas Filter
pCv Valve

Quality car service by professional mechanics!

